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ACADEMIC CA=L~
EN
=D~
A=
RS~--- _ __
2004-2005
SUMMER SESSION 2004
May 17, Mo n .

.... Three- :mcl eight-wee k classes begin

4, Fri
.July 9, Fri.
.Ju ly 9, Fri .

... Eight -wee k session la st day or classes
.. .. .... ........... Eight-wee k session ends

Aug. 18, \Xfecl.

.. ..... ........ .... Summer Diploma D:11e

.Three-week session la st cl:1y o f classes

.June

SUMMER PROGRAM ABROAD
Ju ly 4-Aug. 7 .. .......... .
.. ... Cambridge Universit y, England
(Course oflerings arc taugh t by Unive rsit y o f Rich mond b w facu lt y and Ca mbridge
Uni vers ity law faculty)

FALL SEMESTER 2004
... Orientat ion (new students)

Aug. 18, Wed.
Aug. 23, Mon
Sept.
Sc pr.

3,
6,

.. .... Classes l)egin

Fri.

.. Acid per iod and aud it option ends, 5:00 p. 111.

Mon .

. .Lahor D:1y (classes meet)

Se pt. 10, Fri .

... La st day i()r third -yea r stud ents to file l()r degree

Sept. JO, Fri.

...No-record d rop perio d ends, 5:00 p. 111.
.. Last clay to w ithd raw from cla ss

Oct. 8, Fri .
Oct. 8, Fri.

...Fal l bre:1k lx:g ins :1fter l:1st class-years I :ind

Ocr. 13, Wed.

. .. Classes resume

No\C 23, 'l i.1es . .. .. ........ ..... ..

... .Th:1n ksg iving ho lid:1y begins :1frer classes

No\C 29, Mon.
Dec.

.. .Cl:tsses resume

3, Fri ... .............. ... ,

Dec. 6- J7, Mon.- Fri
Dec. J7, Fri.

. ..... List clay of di sses
........... .... ... Fall -term ex:1 111 in:1tio ns
.... Fa ll-tenn ends

SPRING SEMESTER 2005
.Jan. 10, Mon.

.... Cla sses l)egin

Jan. 12, Wed.

.. .. Fal l Diploma D:11e

.Jan. 2·1, l 'ri........... ... ..

.. ... Add period and audit op ti on ends
.. .No- record d rop perio d ends, 5: 00 p. nL

.f;1n . 28, Fri

.. .. La st clay to w ithd raw fro m class

Feb. 25, Fri.
M:11: 4, Fri.

..Spring vac:1tion l)egi ns :1l'ter la st class

J\11::11: 14, Mon ............ .... ..

.Classes resume

Ap r. 22, Fri ...................................... ... Li st day o r cla sses
Apr. 25-fvtiy
M:1y

6,

6,

Mon.- Fri ..

Fri .... ........... .... ..

May 7, Sat. ..
May 8, Sun.

.. .. Spring- tern1 ex:1minations
.. .. Spring-term ends
. ...... Law School Spring Co111111encement
......... Uni ve rsity lbcca bureate Service

3 on ly
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SUMMER SESSION 2005
The Summer School Calendar for 2005 will be announced d uring rhe fa ll 2004 rerm.

FALL SEMESTER 2005
Aug. 17, Wed. .
.. .... ... ...... .. .. .... Orienrarion (new students)
Aug. 22, Mon.
.. ...... ... ........... Classes begin
Sept. 5, Mon.................... .. .. ... ...... ....... Labor Day (classes meet)
Sept. 9, Fri.......
.. .... .. ... .... ... .. . ... Las r day for rhird-year students ro file for degree
Oct. 14, Fri ..................... .. ........ .. .... ...... Fall break begins after last class-years 1 and 3 only
Oct. 19, Wed. .. ................... ....... ..... .. ... Classes resume
Nov. 22, Tues.. .. ............ ...... .. .. .... ... ........ Thanksgiving holiday begins after classes
Nov. 28, Mon ..... ........ ....... ..... .. .. ......... Classes resume
Dec. 2, Fri. .. .
.. ...... .. ..... .. ..... .. . Las t day of classes
Dec. 5- 16, Mon.-Fri.
...... .. ....... ... .... Fa ll -term examinations
... Fall-term ends
Dec. 16, Fri. .. .. .... .. .. ..

SPRING SEMESTER 2006
.Jan. 16, Mon. .. .................... .... ....... .Classes begin
Ji n. 18, Wed....... .. ...... .. .. .. . .......... ....... Fa ll Diploma Date
Ma i: 3, Fri.
.. .... .. ... .. .. ..... .. ...... .. ..... Spring vacation begins afrer fasr class
Mai: 13, Mon....... .. ............ ... .. ..... .. .... .. .Classes resume
Api: 28, Fri............................... ... ...... .Last day of classes
May 1- 12, iV!on.- Fri ........... ..... .. ........... Spring-term exa minations
May 12, Fri.
.. ...... .... .... .. .. .. .. Spring-rerm ends
M;1y 13, Sat. .. .... .... .... .. .. .. .. ..... ... ... ...... . Law Schoof Spring Commencement
M;1y 11, Sun .......... ... .. .. .... ... .. .. .......... .. ... University Baccalaureate Service
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Addendum to the University of Richmond Academic Calendars 2004-2006
The list below is in tended to familiari ze rhe Uni versity community with majo r religio us holidays
affecting many througho ut the ca mpus. Inclusio n o n this lisr does not imply that rhe day is a University holiday but is provided to alert members of rhe Hichmond community to possible scheduling conflicts. See the Class Attendance and Unive rsity Holidays sectio n of the ca talog fo r
deta il s.

Christian Holidays 2004-2006
Holiday
2004-2005
Dec. 25, Sa r., 2004
Christmas
M:ll: 25, fri ., 2005
Good fri day
Mw: 27, Sun., 2005
Easrer Sunday
Mai: 28, Mon., 2005
Easier Monday
Jewish Holidays 2004-2006
Holiday
2004-2005
Hosh Hashanah
Sepl. 16-17, Thurs.-Fri., 2004
Yorn Kippur
Sepr. 25, Sar., 2004
Sukkot
Sep!. 30-0cr. 6, Thurs.- Wed., 2004
Shemini A1zeret/
Ocr. 7-8, Thurs.- Fri., 2004
Simchar Tbrah
J-Janukkah ••
Dec. 7-15, Tues.-Wed., 2004
Passove r
Passover (concl udi ng clays)
Shavuot

J\pi: 24-25, Sun.-Mon , 2005
Api: 30-May 1, Sa1.-Sun., 2005
.June 1.3-14, Mon.-Tl1es., 2005

2005-2006
Dec. 25, Sun., 2005
Ap1: 14, Fri., 2006
Api: 16, Sun., 2006
Ap1: 17, Mon., 2006

2005-2006
Ocr. 4-5, 'Jl1es.- Wccl., 2005
Ocr. 13, Thurs., 2005
Ocr. 18-24, Tucs.-Mon., 2005
Ocr. 25-26, Tues.-Wecl., 2005
Dec. 25-:}an. 2, Sun .-Mon.,
2005-06
Api: 13-11, Thurs.-Fri., 2006
Api: 19- 20, Wecl.-Thurs., 2006
.June 2-3, Fri. - Sal., 2006

- Jewish holy d:1ys, rcligio u.~ fes1iv:1b and 1he weekly Sahb:11h begin at sunset 1he preceding evening. On
these cl:1ys, observ:111t .Jews do nor engage in daily ac1ivi1ies or fulflll rou1ine commi1men1s.
- Ma ny .Jews who do nor observe ;di holy days prefe r 10 cclebrare ar 1heir synagog ue or
Hosh J-Jaslwnah, YcJlll Kippur and rhe firsr 1wo evenings of l';1ssovei:

<ii

home on

" 711is holidc(J' does 1101 req11ire abse11ceji'0111 ro11/i11e co111mil111e111s.

Islamic Holidays 2004-2006
Jfoliday
2004-2005
Eid-;11-Filr
Nov. 14, Sun., 2004
Eid-:d-Adlw
.Jan. 21, Fri., 2005
Islamic ew Ye:1r
Feb. 10, Thurs., 2005

2005-2006
4, Fri., 2005
.Jan. JI , Wed., 2006
.Jan. 31, 'fo es., 2006
Nm(

- All Isblllic dares begin ar sunser rhe preceding eve ning.
- The Isla mic yea r is based on rhe lunar cycle, consis1ing of 12 111on1hs of 29 or 30 days e:1ch, ro r;ding
353 or 354 days. Each new monrh begins :11 rhe sigh1ing of :1 new moon. Ac1ual dales 1my differ
by a day or 1wo from rhe above dales. In ma ny places, the llloon sigl11ing is often de1en11ined in
ac/v;1nce by asrronornical calculaiions.

-
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The Unive rsit y or Ri chmond was lo unded in
18.30 and ;1 decade later was chanered as Hich mo nd College, ;m instiruii on of li bera l ans and
sciences. The law school was establi shed
w ithin th e co llege in 1870. In 1890 th e fami ly
o r th e late T C. Wi lliams, w ho had been a
devoted and va lued trustee, do nated $25,000
as the nucleus of an endowment frir the law
school. In recognit ion o f thi s gift , th e school
was named th e T C. Wi lliams School o f Law At
va ri o us limes the school has received funher
generous girts from members of M r. Wi lli;1ms'
forni ly. A sul is1;1n1ial gift came thro ugh a
IJeq uesl from T C. Will iams .J1: w ho, li ke his
l ~ llh e r, w:1s long a tru stee of Ri chmo nd College,

and fr>r 20 years was the ch:1irman of lilL'
Exec utive Comminee o f th e IJoard o f Ti·u src1.>
Th e larges t gift was rece ive d in 1952 h\ .
bequest fro m A. D. W illiams, ano th er son of
T C. W illiams.
l n 1976, George E All en Jr., Ashby 13. Allen
and W ilbur C. Allen provided the iniri:il
endowme nr !o r th e school's first chair. tl1L'
George E. A llen Chai r. Fo r a number o f yc:i r~.
thi s endowment bro ught 10 the b w scho o l
o utstanding scho lars, lawye rs, an d judge~ in :1
va ri ety o f field s, as visiting pro!Cssors reachi nt!
in th e annua l A llen Chair Se rninar. As a rc~ul 1
o f recent addition s to the endowmc nl h\
rn c mhcrs o f the A llen l~1mily, the Allen Cl1air
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became a full -lime positi on on the law school
faculty in 1998. Dean Rod ney A. Smo lla is th e
J'i rsl full -rim e ho kier o f the Allen Chair.
Th ro ugh a $2 mil lion pledge fro m Russell
C. W ill iams, L'84, the law school has established its second chair, the Williams Chaii:
W il liams, w ho practice d law in Hichmond in
the 1980s and 1990s, and w ho worked in the
Virginia ano rney genera l's o ffice, is vice president o f Hanover Shoe Farms in l-lanove1; Pa.,
w hich !)reeds horses ki r harness racing.
The W ill iams Pro lessor w ill locus on fun da mental subjects such as ton s, conlr:1cls and
civil procedure. Carl 'lb bias is the firsl fu ll -time
holder o f the Will ia ms Chaii:
The Unive rsity of Richmo nd School of La w
is an integra l part o f the University of Hichrnond . The Univers ity Senate, o n w hich sit represent atives o r all the facult ies, provides frir
intercollegiate cooperati on. Ultimate authorit y
is vested in the Lloarcl of lh1slees and the
pres ident or the Universit y T he degrees in law
are co nfr~ rre d by the corpornt ion or th e Un ive rsity o f Hichmond. Wh ile possess ing a
p roud tr adi tio n, the law school cont inues lo
keep pace w ith the changing methods of leg;il
educa tion in order lo prepare its graduates l(ir
the practi ce o f la w in to day 's society

ACCREDITATION · - The law school is fully accred ited by the recogni ze d standa rd izing agencies in the Uni ted
Sla tes. 11 is a member of the Associati o n of
A merica n Law Schools; il is o n 1he approved
li sts o f the A merica n 13ar Associ ation and the
Vi rginia State Board o f Bar Exa miners; and its
Juris Doctor degree is fully :1ccreditecl by the
lkgents o f the Un ive rsity o f the Stat e of New
Yo rk. A ltho ugh each st:1te has ils own requirern ents for adm ission to th e ba r, a law degree
from the law school qualifies the holder ro seek
:1dmissio n lO the bar o f any state in the nation.
T he Universit y o f Hichmond is accred ited
by th e Co rnmi ss io n o n Colleges o f th e
Southern Associatio n of Colleges and Schools
! J866 Southern Line, Decnur, GA .300.33-4097;
'li::lepho ne: 1Li04) 679-4501) 10 :1wa rd the :1ssocimc, bacca laureate, master, and juris doctora te
degrees. Th e several colleges and schools o f

the Universit y award no degrees individually
A ll degrees l(>r work do ne in any o ne o f the
schools are conlerrcd by th e Universit y o f
Ri chmo nd.

LOCATION
Th e Universi1 y or Hichmo nd campus consists
o f 350 acres lociled :1 bo ul six m iles west o f
the ce nter o f 1he cit y o r Richmo nd , Va . The
la\v school bui lding, o f Collegiate Goth ic
archi tecture, was orig in ally o pened in 1954
and en larged in 1972 and 198 1. In 1991, the
build ing was significa ntly expanded, renova 1ed :md refurb ished. Th e law sc hool
bu i lding prov ides modern and techn ica l ly
equ ipped classrooms, se m ina r rooms, a la w
librar y, a coun roo lll , 1;1culty o ffices and stud y,
adm inistr ati ve offi ces, studcnl lounges, :md
o ffices k>r 1he L 1w l{eview, th ree other jo urn:il s
and numerou s o ther st udent orga niza tions.
Richmo nd, th e capi ta l or 1he Commo nwealth o r Virgin ia, is w here the Virginia Gener:il Asse mbly ho lds ils annu :il sessio ns and
the Supreme Court of Vi rginia si1s. Th e Federal
District Court for 1he Easlern District o f Virginia and the Unired Stares Coun o r Appe:1ls
for the Fo urth Circuit also ho ld regula r terms
here. In add itio n, the S1are Corpor:llio n Commission, th e Workers' Compensal io n Conrn1 ission and rn any k:deral ad m ini str:Hive age ncies
hold hea rings in the cit y \Xf:1shing1o n, D. C.,
w here rh e United Stales Supreme Coun sils, is
o nly :1ho ut a two-ho ur d ri ve :1way T hus, s1udenrs find , in :1dd itio n to 1he lcmna l law
school progra!ll , unsurpassed oppon unities
fo r o bser va tion o r the leg:il process at work in
va rio us legislati ve, jud icial and ad m i ni strati ve
departments or the loc:il, sl:lle :ind lederal
govern ment s.

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
The Universit y of l{ichmoncl is an independent, priva tely endowed in stitutio n o r
higher education that prov ides a co!llprehensive academic program for men and women. ll
oilers the intimacy o r ;1 sm:1ll universit y and
1he diverse ed uca tio n:il oppo rtunit ies th at
derive from undergrad u:lle degree progr: 1ms in
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the libe ra l arts and scie nces, business, and
leade rship studies, as well as graduate and
profess ional programs in law, business and
selected areas of the arts and sciences. The
Unive rsity also provides a varie ty of credit and
continuing education programs as well as cultural events to the larger community.
The educati onal objectives of the Unive rsity are:
- Tb cultivate in students the inte rest, capacity
and skills necessary for indepe ndent intellectual inqui ry and life- long learning
- To convey to stude nts a representative po rtio n
of that body of knowledge that has accumulated and e ndured thro ugh the history of
world cultures

- lo

enco urage and aid stude nts in the develo pme nt of basic belief\ values and attitudes,
including those of cooperation and tole ra nce

- '~ b assist stude nts in selecti ng and pre paring
for caree rs and k>r stud y in grad uate and
professiona l schools
- 'lb foste r in stude nts pe rsonal habits th at
contribute to health and physica l fitn ess
fn orck:r to achieve these o bjectives, the Unive rsit y is committed to:
- An educational e nvironme nt condu cive to
the developme nt o f the whole pe rsonintel lectua lly, socially, spiritually, physica lly
and mo ra lly
- An acade mic sett ing that g uaran tees and
e nco urages freedom of tho ught, expressio n
and association
- An unde rgraduate curriculum that req uires
mastery of essential intellectual tools, awa renes.~ or the di versit y o f human cultural expe ri ences, ex te nsive knowledge of at least o ne
area of study, and o pportunities for interdisciplinary and integrative inqu iry
- A fa cult y dedi cate d to excelle nt teaching and
dialog ue with stude nrs, an active e ngageme nt in scho larship, scie mific inquiry and
artis tic creativit y

- A dive rse, large ly fu ll -time a nd residential si ude nt bod y d1at pa rticipates in a broad range of
Unive rsity activities including oppo rtun iti e~
for research, leade rship a nd th e developme nt of civic respo nsibility
- The essential reso urces for learning, such a s
li bra ri es, laboratories, studios, in fo rm atio n
and communicatio ns technology, an d me d i:i
resources
- O ppo rtunities for inte rnships, social commitme nt and public service, and o the r d omest ic
and inte rn atio nal learning expe riences
- A program o f va rie d social, spiritu al ancl
physical act ivities th a t prov ide occasions fo r
g rowth, fun and fe llowship
- An administratio n and s taff rhat preserve and
e nhance the Unive rsi ty 's e nvironme nt a nd
resources, and rhat represent the institution to
d1e broade r community it serves.

JEANNE CLERY DISCLOSURE OF
CAMPUS SECURITY POLICY AND
CAMPUS CRIME STATISTICS ACT
The security of all me mbe rs of the campus
community is o f vital concern ro rh e University of Hichmo nd. Info rm at io n rega rding crimL'
p re ve ntion advi ce, th e law e nforceme nt
authority of the Unive rsity Police, policies concerning the re po rting of any crimes \Vhi ch
may occur o n the campus, a nd crim e statis ti c.-;
for the most recent three-year pe riod may b e
req uested fro m th e Unive rsity of Ric hmo nd
Po lice De partme nt, PO Box 296, Uni versiry o f
Hichmo ncl , VA 23173, o r accessed o n th e
Inte rne t th ro ug h http ://www. richmo ncl. e d u ·
adm inis tratio n/ p olice/ccra .htrnl. A pape r cop\of the security re po rt w ill be provide d upon
requ es r and may be o btaine d ar the Unive rsity
Police De partme nt.

METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
The educari o nal progra m of the law sc ho o l i.-;
desig ne d to e quip its g radua tes to re nde r the
highest qual iry of lega l services, while instilli ng
a sense o f professio nal responsibil ity Student.-;
a re trained in the analysis a nd solurio n o f leg:il
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pro ble m s by the applica tio n of logica l reasoning. T he course o f study is nor desig ne d to
teach lega l rules, b ut ra the r to provide a lo un d at io n fo r the applicatio n and an alysis o f the
law and the d eve lo pme nt o f p ro fessio na l
skill s. The traditio n al case me th o d o f instructio n is used in many co urses. J-loweve1; clinical
e ducation and courses devoted to various professional skills are increasingly prominent. The fL~l
time fac ulty is augm e nte d by a numbe r o f
ad junct fac ulty me m bers, lawye rs and judges,
w ho offe r courses in the ir areas of xp e rtise.
An excelle nt fa c ulty o ffe rs a curriculum that is
we ll b alanced in theore tical and practical
co urses a nd ca re full y selected to prepare the
g radu ate fo r the successful p racti ce o f lavv.

STUDENTS
The law school is rela tive ly small. Each yea r's
e nte ring class co nsists o f about 160 stude nts,
and the e ntire stud e nt body is approx imate ly
470. This size fos te rs co ntact betwee n fac ulty
and stude nts and a welcome air of collegiality
amo ng all me m bers o f th e law school commu nity The stu de nt-fa cult y ratio is approximately
Hi to l.
The law stude nts com e fro m a w ide range
o f unde rgrad uate institutio ns, acade mic majo rs,
and backg ro und s. A sizable numbe r o f stu d e nts have bee n involve d in othe r e ndeavors
b etwee n gradu ating fro m college and e nte ring
law school. They bring to the stud e nt bo dy,
the classroo m, a nd ultimate ly the protessio n,
pe rspectives d iffe re n t fro m those o f recent
college g raduates. In recent yea rs, 50 pe rce nt
o f the e n te ring stude nts have bee n wome n
a nd ab o u t 20 p e rce nt are me m be rs o f
mino rity g ro ups. This dive rsity e nh ances the
e nviro nm e nt in w hich the lea rning ex p e ri e nce
ta kes place.
The first-yea r class is divide d in to two secti o ns o f abo ut 80 stud e n ts each, a nd the stu d e nts have the ir first-year su bstantive classes
w ith th e sa me sectio n. The Lawye ring Sk ill s
course is ta ug ht in small sectio ns o f 16 stu de nts. Class sizes in the second a nd third yea r
va ry according to course selectio n. Many upperlevel classes are qui re sma ll.

LIBRARY
The Willi am T~ty l or Muse Law Li bra ry, na me d
fo r a forme r i<tW school dea n, p rovid es stu de nts, fa culty, a tto rn eys, and o the r use rs w ith
access to a substa nti al collec tio n o f AngloAme rica n and in tern ati o nal legal m ate ri a ls.
The li b rar y J1 o lds approx im ate ly 355,000
b o und vo lumes and mi crofo rm equival e nts
and subsc ri bes to ove r 4,000 lega l pe rio dicals.
Each stude nt h as an individual ca rre l d uring
his o r he r three years at the law school, and
all ca rre ls are wire d fo r stud ents to use the ir
laptop compute rs fo r access to the law school's
com pute r network , incl ud ing o nline d atabases.
The librar y ho uses a com p ute r lab w ith 10
compute rs, w hich are connecte d to th e la>v
school's co mpu 1er ne twork. The li brar y collectio n contains ;o1ll publishe d d ecisio ns o f the
le de ral and appellate-level state co urts; th e
fe d e ral codes ::md o the r Cong ressio na l mate rials ; the codes o f all 50 s1ares; Virg inia a nd
fede ral rul es and reg ula1i o ns ; and the decisio ns o f selected age ncies and o f principal
British and Ca nadi a n co urts. The brids and
record s o f cases decide d by 1he Virgini a
Supre me Co urt , the U.S. Supre me Court, and
th e U.S. Fo unh Circuit Co u1t o f Appe al s arc
available in t:he law libra ry A g row ing 1rc ari sc
collec tio n, incl uding inte rdi sciplin ary materi als, is ho used in rhe li bra ry The law library's
inte rn atio nal collecti o n is grow ing sig nifica ntly
and incl ud es basic doc ume n1 s and research
mate rial s. Use rs Gtn access librar y mate ria ls
th rough the Ii bra ry's o n line catal og, w hich
o ff'e rs autho r, title, subj ect, rese rve lists and
keyword sea rcbing. The o nlin e catalog a lso
provides access to th e collec1io ns at rhe 0 1he r
Unive rsity o f Hichmo nd libraries.
The library's pe rio dica l collecti o n incl ud es
all maj o r law reviews and lega l researc h jo urnals, bar associa tio n jo urn als, institute pro ceedings and n ewsletters, as we ll as th e necessar y indices. The library is a selecti ve
de p osito ry to r US. gove rnm e nt docume nts and
m aintains ex te ns ive ho ldings o f th e Federal
Neg islei-, th e Cong ressio11a l Neco rd, Cong ressio nal committee mat e ri:tl s and o the r gove rn me nt publicatio ns. The librar y o ffe rs :1ccess to
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three compute r-assisted legal research syste ms : LEXISNEXIS, WESTLAW and Loislaw All
stude nts also have home access to these and
orhe r Inte rnet services. Stude nts can access the
law school compute r ne twork at home as well.
An important fe arure of any law librar y is
the accessibi lity of mate rial s and services. The
li brary is open 106 ho urs pe r week. The
li brary staff is an expe rt so urce fo r stud e nts
and faculty pu rsuing research projects and
questi ons. The staff includes seven professio na l libra rians and 10 other staff me mbe rs
who assist stude nts and oth e r users in the use
of the law li brary and its collectio n. Law libra rians teach legal research in the Lawye ring
Ski lls course and offe r an Advanced Legal
Research co urse for upp e r- level stud e nts.
Libra rians provide compute r-assiste d legal
research tra ining for first-yea r stud e nts during
th e Lawyering Ski lls co urse. Advanced training
throughout the three years furth e r develops
eflecrive searching skill s of all students.
The li brary's home page <http:! / law richmo nd .eel u/ 1ibrar y/ muse ho me.h rm) provides
additio na l information abo ut the library and
its services.

LAW SCHOOL
COMPUTER PROGRAM
The University of Richmo nd established an
inn ovative compute r require me nt program in
1994 to provide stud e nts with th e technological ex pe rt ise necessa ry to prac ti ce law in
today's society. The law school was the first
law school in th e Un ited States to requ ire all
e nte ring stud e nts to own a laptop compute r as
a condition of e nroll me nt. By choosing th e
Univers ity of Richmo nd as the place to s tudy
law, stude nts a re imroduced to compute rs in
the way that th ey are be ing used by lawyers as a persona l, portable tool that is used to
gathe1; orga ni ze, produce and sto re the kind o f
info rmatio n that is the li fe blood of the mo de rn
lega l pract itio ne r
Stud e nts ente ring law school at the Un ive rsity of Richmond have two compute r o ptio ns.
The fi rst option is to ta ke advantage o f a Un iversity arrangeme nt to purchase the compute r
through a l{ichmond-based compute r vendor.

Unde r thi s o ption students take cle liver v of .i
compute r pac kage, full y configure d fo r ill1n1cd iate computing and ne two rk use, during the
law school's oriemation session. The second
o ptio n is to prov ide an already-ow ned compute r and software that fu lly compli es w irh the·
techn ica l specificat io ns and requirerne nrs llf
the first-option compute rs. Stud e ms who indicate plan s to e rne r th e Unive rsity o f Hiclunoncl
Law School receive d e tai ls rega rding these t \YO
options during the fa ll and spring sern es tt'r'
prio r to e nroll me nt.
Students use laptop compute rs a t the L'niversity of l~ichmoncl in the class room and in
the library. All classroo ms in the law school
are w ired to allow a stud e nt to take his o r h..:r
compute r to class for no te taking and cbs,room pa rticipation. All carrels in th e librar\"
a re wired for law school compute r ner\York
access. The law schoo l has a w ire less ne tworf;
in its Moot Co urt Room and portions of rhc'
library. Stud e nts use laptop compute rs for
WESTLAW and LEXISNEXTS access, e lectronic
mai l, not iceboard discussions w ith proJessor,
and fellow classmates, searching the In te rn et.
as well as many o th e r uses. Stud e nts also c:in
access th e law schoo l ne twork from home.
The library staff provides ex te nsive trai ning
about conn ectivity and o th e r compu te r issu e',;
du ring first-yea r orie ntatio n. Compute r tra ini ng
professiona ls offer beginning and re vie\\· sc':--sions about word processing, e lectron ic rn :1 il.
Inte rne t search ing and o th e r to pics througho ut
the year fo r st ude nts and fa culty

CAREER SERVICES
The Caree r Services Offi ce o f the b w school
assi s ts all s tud e nts see king p e rmane nt.
summe r or part-time e mp loyme nt. Staffe d b\
three professional s, the office provides :1 widc'
range o f services, includ ing ge ne ral e m plo\"me nt information and ca ree r cou nse ling. It
also sche dul es o n-ca mpus inre rv ie \Ys for
recruite rs from private fi rms; te dera l, s tate. :ind
local gove rnm e nts; judicia l cle rks hips; corp orat io ns; acco unting firm s; pub lic inte re,r
organizatio ns ; and the mi lita ry. Since not :d i
e mployers are able to inte rview students on
ca mp us, th e Career Services O ffi ce aids stu -
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dents in applying for these posi tions by forwa rd i ng their resumes to employers.
Pri vate practi ce attracts approximately 60
percent of the students in each graduating class.
Those not entering privare practice are employed
in judici;tl clerkships, corporations, lecleral , state,
and local governm ents (including prosec utorial positions), public interest organi zation s,
and the military.

PROGRAMS
Clinical Programs
Th e law school provides a comprehensive,
integrated clini ca l educa tion program, combining simulatio n, cl in ica l placements and law
school-operat ed ("in-house") live cli ent representation clini cs.
Simulaliou Based Courses All students
are required to take th e two-yea r Lawyering
Sk ills course. Th e Lawyering Skill s requirement is uniq ue in several respects. li·ad itional ly law schools require a first-year course o n
legal resea rch, w riting and ana lysis. The tradi tiona l course's focus is on the skill s o f w riting,
resea rch and appellate advocacy Whi le these
are impo rtant skill s, they by no means represent th e o nly, or even the most ofl en used,
lawyering skill s. 13y expanding to a two -ye ar
Lawyering Skills course, th e law school is able
to teach a w ider r;mge of lawyering skill s
including inter viewing, counsel ing, nego ti ation, pretrial motion practice, pretrial discovery
(e.g., depositio n skill s), tri al practice and
appel late practi ce. Moreover, th is course
strength ens stud ents' research and w riting
abilities, since each o f the additiona l skill areas
has a w ri ting compo nent.
In addition to Lawyering Skill s, th e law
school oilers a ri ch variety of upper-leve l electi ve simulati o n-ba se d courses, including
adva nce d courses in inter viewing and coun se ling, nego tiatio n and trial practi ce. Oth er
speciali zed simulatio n-based clinical courses
include A lternate Dispute lksol ution, Labor
A rbitratio n, Environmental Dispute Resolutio n
and Contract Drafting. Lett er g rad es are
awarded fr>r work in th e simulati on-ba sed
clinical courses.
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Ju -I-louse Clinics The law school ho uses the
Children's Law Center o f the University of Richmond <CLC-U R), w hich operates two entry-level
clinics and one advanced clinic in w hich the stu dents, under the supervision of law school fonilt y
members, represent real clients. The center has
its own Etcilities w ithin the law school that
include videotape capabi lit }I student ca rrels, an
interview room and a class/ conlerence room.
The Disability L;1w Clinic represents youths
w ith mental disa bilities. Law stud ents represent children and pa rents seek ing appropriate
specia l education and community-ba sed serv ices mandated by both federal and state law.
Students also represe nt youth w ith mental disabilities w ho are incarce rated or in stitlllio nal ized. Th ey may al so act as g uarclians-ad- litem
fo r children w ith mental hea lth needs in th e
justice sys tem.
In th e Delin q uency Clinic, srud ents advocate o n behalf o f children appea ring befo re
area juveni le courts In the m ~ 1jorit y o f cases,
students ser ve as defense counsel !o r youth
accused of del inquency (criminal) o ffenses.
Students are al so occasiona lly assignee! to
work on other cases w hich involve chilclren's
issues such as abuse and neglect or custody
W ith facult y permi ss io n, stud ents w ho have
completed either the Delinquency Clinic o r
th e Di s:1bility Law Clinic, may enro ll in the
Adva nced Children's Law Clinic kir bet ween
two and si x cred its. Advan ce d students take
leaclership roles in cl inic cases and complete a
significant project over the course of the semestei:
Th e CLC-U R clinics enrich the academic
li k of participants by allowing them to represe nr cli en ts fro m initi al client inrervi ew
through resolutio n o r the client's problem,
w hether that involves drafting a document,
senling ;1 disput e, or litigating :1 bwsuit. As
pa rt o f th e law school's integrated skills program , th e CLC-U H clini cs build upon and reinlorce work clone in the simubtion-based courses
as well as in tra di ti o nal coursework. ln addi tion to ad va nced skills training, the clini ca l
seuing provides students w ith an opport unit y
to apply these skill s in real -lile situation s.
The CLC-U R clinics also :tllow law student s
to questi o n some o f th e assumptions and
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deficie ncies in the practice of law ge ne rally,
as well as in the spe ci fi c context o f childre n's
Jaw. Finally, the C LC - Ul~ cl inics foc us o n iss ues
of prolessio nalb m and professio nal respo ns ibili ty in pre paring stude n ts to beco me mem bers of th e bar.
Stude nts enroll in either the Disability Law
Clinic o r De lin q ue ncy Clinic fo r six credit
ho urs. Credi t ho urs earne d in these clinics are
not incl ud ed within the six ho urs of non-law
work which can be co unte d toward meeting
the 86 ho urs require d Jo r gradu ation. Cre dit
ho urs are, howeve r, incl uded in the 12 clinica l
ho urs that can be applied towa rd g raduatio n.
Le tte r grades are awa rded fo r work in the CLCUR cl inics. Prele re nce to r e nrollme nt is give n
to thi rd-year stud e nts.

Clinical Placement Program The Clinic;i l
Placement Program ( CPP ) o ffe rs stud e nts the
oppo rtu nity to in tegra te legal the ory w ith
practi ce. Selected stucle ms are assig ne d to a
law o ffi ce or judge's chambe rs, which becomes
th e class room. Herc, stude nts expe ri e nce the
practice of law, combining substa ntive and
procec'. L.iral knowledge with skill s deve lopme nt. f he stud e nt 's work is as va ri e d as the
placeme nts. Some will se rve as stud e m law
cle rks while o th e rs will re prese m cl ie nts and
lwndle "rea l" cases. Duri ng the semestei; stu dems grapple with issues of role ass umption
.a.n d pe rsonal and professio nal respo nsibility
I hey also learn firsth and abo ut the legal
syste lll and th e socia l, econo mi c and politica l
Jorces which impact it. Issues involving access to
iusucc, bias and otl1er societa l concerns challenoe
student thin king. Throughout the semestei; st~i
dents are encouraged to take charge of their own
learnmg experiences and to utilize critical thinking
.'ikills m eva luaung performance.
The CPI' is divided in to kl ur sections: civil
criminal, judicial and litigation. Stude nts worl~
und e r th e supe rvis ion of ex pe ri enced judges
and lawyers as we ll as the CPP director a nd
focul ty The ci vil sectio n o ile rs placeme nts with
gove rnm e nt and public inte res t age ncies. The
crimin al sec ti o n is composed of dele nse a nd
prosec utor ial placeme nts. The judicial sectio n
includes placeme nts with state and fe de ral
judges. O ppo rtuniti es a re ava ilable at bot h th e

tri al and ap pe llate leve ls. The litiga ti on section
includes trial -re late d placeme nts in a ll tlue.:
are as. Third -year p ra c tice ce rtifi ca tion j,
re q uire d fo r all bu t o ne o f the c rimin al placeme nts a nd selecte d civil placeme nts. Some
judicia l placeme n ts req uire comple tio n of :i
course in e vide nce.
Successful com p le tio n of the CPP req uire,;
meeting th e req uire me nts o f the placemen t.
16, 20 o r 24 ho urs of wo rk wee k ly at the field
placeme n t, d e pe nding o n cre d it ho urs; acti1 ·e
participatio n in a wee kl y semin a r; weekhjo urn al e ntries re fl ecti ng o n th e clinical exp~
rience; bi-weekly meetings betw een th e stu dent
and clinica l pro fesso r; and time s heets. Si ude nts can e nroll in rhe prog ram fo r five, s ix or
seve n cre dits. Grades in the Clinical Placcmern
Progra m are awarded o n a pass/ fail basis. The
cre d it ho urs earned are no t included in tl1e six
ho urs of no n-law work w hich ca n be cournecl
toward mee ting the 86 ho urs required !o r g radu ation. l-loweve 1; no more than a to tal of 12 crecli1
ho urs in the Clinical Placeme nt l'rog 1~1rn and the
in-ho use clinics (see above) may be applied
toward tJ1e JD degree requirernents. (See Ac 1dernic Reg ulations sectio n. )
The prog rams are more com ple te ly clescri becl
in the Clinica l Placeme nt Program Stu dem
Manual, which is o n rese rve in tl1e law li b1~ 1 n:
It may also be accessed at hnp:// law richmo nd.
edu/ clinic.

Moot Court
The law scho o l provides an ex te ns ive m oot
co urt progra rn th ro ugh w hi c h s ru cl e nis
de ve lop th e ir resea rc h , brie f-w ri ting and
ap pe llate ad vo cacy skill s. Stud e nts pa rti ci1x ne
in th e volunta ry Ca rrico Co mpe titi o n and B:irne tt Co mpe titio n , thro ugh w hi ch tea ms o f stu de nts a re selecte d to re prese nt the school in
rh e Nati o na l Moot Co urt Co mpe titio n a nd
othe r inte rschool co mp e titio ns. Stu d e nts also
m ay particip ate in va rio us specia li ze d co m petiti o ns s uch as admiralty, p ate nr :mcl in1e rn:1ti o nal law. The mo ot co urt prog ra m is ad 111 iniste re d by the Moo r Court 13o a rcl , w hic h is
composed o f second - and third -year s ru cle n1,;
se lecte d o n the bas is o f th e ir pe rfrm na nce in
th e vari o us com pe ti tio ns.
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Trial Advocacy Board
The 'Ti"ial Advocacy lloarcl was established in
l999 to provide students w ith an opportunity to
gain additional trial experience. A yearly competition is held.

Client Counseling and Negotiation
In addition to possessing advocacy skill s, an
attorney ought to be able to counsel clients successfully and to negoti ate on thei r behalf The
law school's curriculum offers courses designed
to develop borh of these sk ills. 10 complement
these courses, the Client Counseling 13oard
adm inisters voluntary intramural and interschool client: counseling ancl negotiation competiti ons through which the students are able to
practice these essentia l ski lls. Among these is
th e bw school's own invitational interschool
competition, the Eobert R Merhig~ Ji: National
Environmental Negotiation Competition.

Cooperative Program with MCVNCU
Department of Health Administration
A coo perative program o flered by th e law
school and the Department of Health Admin istratio n at Medical College of Virginia, Virginia
Commonwealth University (MCV / VCU) enables
law stud ents to take selected graduate courses
o ffered hy the Department o f H ealth Administrati on. By so do ing, law stud ents can enhance
th eir knowl edge of the health care industry A
list of approved courses is mainrainecl by th e
dea n's o ffi ce and sho uld be consulted b efore
registering at MCV/ VCU. These courses are
g rad ed al MCV/ V CU, but credit frir them is
accepted at the law school on a pa ss/ foil basi s.
Th e ho urs are subject to the discre tio n of the
associa te clean <academic affairs) .
Du{.l/ Degree - L{.lw/He{.l.fth Adminisltnlio11: Th e deliver y of health care services
poses some o f the most critica l socia l, econo mic and moral issues of o ur time. Lawyers
represe nting individua ls o r health care
providers confro nt myriad regulator y systems
and issues fairly un ique to th is area . Hea lth
care policy makers and admini:;trators are likew ise concerned w ith the effective operation o f
entities w ithin these regulator y confines and
w ith the utility of these sys tems.

The dual degree program leads to the award
of the .Juris Oocror and Master of Health
Administration degrees. The program intgrates
these two pro lessiona l curricula. Participants
are thus provided \N ith th e necessary expertise
either to represent clienrs eflectively w ithin
th e hea lth care industry o r to function as
policy makers or administrators \vl10 apprciate
fu lly the legal environment w ithin w hich they
operate. Appli cants for thi s program are
required to meet the adm issio n stand ards of
bo th the law school and th e Department of
Hea lth Admini stratio n.
For informatio n regarding admission to the
D epartment of Health Administration, contact :

M./-1.A. Program Direc/or
Department of J-Jealth Admi11isl rnl ion
Virginia Commo11wea/!h University
MC \! Ca111p11s, PO. Box 203
Richmond, 11;1 23298
When this lo ur-year program is success fully
completed, the Master of Health Adminisu-<tLion
degree is awarded by Virginia Commonwealth
University, and the J. D. is awarded by the University of Hichmond.

Cooperative Program with the MCVNCU
School of Social Work
The coopernt.ive program ollered by 1.he bw
school and the School of Social \Xlork of
Virginia Comrnonwe;1hh Universit y (\ICU) is
designed to prepare students fr>r prolessional
practice in areas that c:m benefit fro m the
knowledge and ski lls drawn frorn both fields.
Hecenr legislation, expanding public concern s
and continual alterati ons ;1nd extensions of
the concept of the public we ll ~1 re, have given
social workers' effo rt s in social planning and
programs l(>r socia l change a new irnportan ce
and priority. Knowledge of the law gives l(icus
to rheir effo rts. At the same time, lawyers
seeking betrer ways to deal w ith human aspects
of legal disputes and minimize social costs are
turnincr to the social worker for guidance ancl
assisra~ce. These conditions have made interdisciplinary cooperntio n between lawyers and
social workers normal procedure in many
instances, and the two pro fessio ns are giving
increased atlenlion !O th c interests they share.
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The coope rative prog ram allows law stu dents t:o registe r !o r co urses o ffe re d by the
School o f Soci al Work at YCU which are
approved by th e law school faculty A list o f
these co urses is maintained by the clea n's
o ffi ce and sho uld be consul tee! before registe ring at VCU. These courses are grad e cl at
VCU, but cre dit fo r the m is acceptecl at th e law
sc hool o n a pass/fail bas is. The ho urs are subject to the clbcre ti on o f the associate clea n
<academi c affairs).

Dual Degree -

Law/Social Work: The
clual cleg ree program is d esig ne cl to p rovide its
g raduates with two clegrees-the Juris Doctor
and the Master o f Social Work- attesting to
compe te ncy in bo th law and social work. It is
ex pected that this program w ill bring togeth e r
pe rsons se nsiti ve to both th e legal and human
e le me nts in social a nd pe rsonal clysfunctions.
This program a lso is clesig ne cl lO bring
togethe r two fie lcls that ca ll /·o r certain similar
as well as diffe re nt kind s o f knowle dge ancl
sk ill.~ cl irec re d towa rd resolving human proble ms. This effort to integrate e clucatio n in law
and social work w ill draw o n th e contributi o ns each ca n make to practice in bo th fie lds.
A stucle nt who is acceptecl into th e du al
degree program w ill be perm itted to co unt
o ne semes te r's work in the law school toward
meeting the g radua tion req uire me!lls in th e
School o f Socia l Work at VCU, and o ne
se mes te r's work in th e VCU School o f Social
Work towa rcl meeting the g raduatio n re quireme nts o f !he law school. This w ill e nable parti ci pants in th e du al d eg ree program to comple te th e requi re me nts for th e JD. ancl th e
M.S.W in fo ur yea rs. Applicants for thi s prog ram are req uire cl to meet admi ssio n stan clarcls o f both the law school and th e YCU
School o f Social Work. For in fo rmatio n o n
adm issio n to the School o f Social Work, contact:
Director a/ Admissions
School o/ Social \.\J'ork
Virginia Commonwealth University
Richrnoncl, \1,4 23284
Whe n this lo ur-yea r program is s uccessfull y
cornple te cl , the Maste r o f Socia l Work is
awa rcle cl by Virg inia Commo nwea lth Uni ve r-

sity, a nd the JD. is awarcle cl hy th e Universil\
o f H.i chmo ncl.

Cooperative Program with the VCU
Department of Urban Studies and Planning
A coop e rative program o fte re cl by rhe 1:i,,
school and rh e De partme n t of Urba n Srudie''
ancl Planning at Virg inia Commonwea lth l lni vers ity (YCU) o ffe rs law stud enrs the op1xmu nity to take selecte d g raduate courses ofte1\:d
by the Department of Urban Stu d ies and Pb nning in o rd e r to e nhan ce th e ir uncle rstancli ng
o f rhat di scipline and its inte raction wirh 1hc
lavv. A list o f approved co urses is mainr ai ned
by the d ea n's o ffi ce and s ho uld he co nstii le'd
before registe ring at YCU. These courses :1rl'
g rad e d at YCU, bur cred it to r rh e m is :JCcepted
ar th e law school o n a pass/ Jai l basis. The·
hours are subject to th e discre tion 01· th e :issociate clean <academic a ffairs) .

Dual Degree - Law/ Urban Studies n11d
Planning: The professions o f plann ing an d
law aclclress rh e conce rn s of social and eco no mi c e quity through the instiluti o ns whi d 1
he lp shap e rhe directio n o f url lan change'.
Whil e lawyers often a re co nce rn ed \1·ir h the·
impac t of legislatio n ancl judicia l dec isions 0 11
g ro ups an cl indi vidual s, planne rs co ncen t1·:1k
o n social, econo mi c a nd poln1c 1! 1mp:1cts o l
land use w ith th e a id o f lega l s trategi cs to
g uicl e com munity growth ancl cleveloprnt;n t.
The Master o f Urban a nd lkg iona l Planning
and Turis Doctor clual d egree pmgr:1111 inll·grate~s th ese rwo professio nal curri c ul:1 to p ro vicle th e necessa r y exp e rti se to :1pp ly leg: tl an d
planning ana lys is to the resolutio n of mh:1 n
a nd regio nal policy iss ues and p roblen i;,.
Some a re as of coo pe rati o n include !he de\e·lopm e nt and e nfo rcement o f land use :ind
growth managem e nt contro ls, e nv1ronrr1e·nr :1 !
prorecrio n strategies, ho us ing :me! com111un 1t\·
developme nt, a nd num e rous he:tlth ancl \\'L'l fa re programs. The clua l degree is. :1 fo ur-\ cl r
prog ram of study d esig ne d to e.c~u1p gi-acluai c·,
for a vari e ty o f professio nal posllio ns 111clud 1ng
sta ff o r legislat ive co mminees, grn·ernme·111
age ncies and commiss io ns, private c01i.-;ult111g.
ne ighbo rhoocl advocacy, direc1orships o l pl:1n ning and re late d agencies, ancl execu11 ve or leg: tl
aicls to e lecte d o ffi cials. Applic:1111s for tl m p ro-
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gram are req uired ro meet the admissio n stan~1 ;i rds of bo th th e law school and the De pan 111ent of Urban Studies and Phtnning at VCU. For
ifllo rm atio n on admissio n to the De partme nt of
Urban Studies and Planning, contact:
c,'hair; Depa rlm e11/ o/ Ur ba11 S111d ies
a n d Pfa 1111ing
Virginia Co1111no11 weaflh Uniuersily
312 Wes! Fra nhlin Slreel
Richmond, lijJ 23284

\'\the n the four-yea r program is successfull y
comple ted , the Maste r of Urba n Studies and
Hegio nal Planning degree is awarded by Virginia
commo nwea lth University, a nd the JD. is
awa rd ed by rh e Unive rsity of Richmo nd .

cooperative Program with the VCU
oepartment of Public Administration
The coo pe rative program offe red by rh e law
school a nd th e De pa nme nt o f Public Administratio n of Virginia Commonwealth Unive rsity
(VCU) o ile rs law stud e nts the o ppo rtun ity to
t~1ke selecte d gradu ate courses offe re d by the
Qe panme nt o f Public Administratio n, in orde r
to e nhance the ir unde rstanding o f tha t discipline and its inte ractio n \Vit h the law. The program recogni zes th e rol e of law in public
po licy and public affairs. A list o f approved
co urses will be ma intaine d by th e dean's
office a nd sho uld be cons ulted befo re registe ring at VCU. These courses are graded ar
VCU, but cred it fo r the m is acce pted at th e law
school o n a pass/ fail bas is. T he ho urs are subject to th e discre tio n o f the associate dean
(acad e mic affairs) .

Dual Degree - Law/ Public Admi11istratio11: The du al degree progra m is designed to
provide its gradu ates w ith t\VO cleg rees---:Juris
Docto r a nd Maste r o f Public Admini stra ti o nanesting to com pete ncy in both law a nd
pu blic ad ministration. T he program recogni zes
the role of law in pu blic policy and public
affairs, and pre pares pro fessio nals versed in
the va lues, knowledge and skills o f bo th fie lds,
to bring an integrate d base o f compe te ncy to
th e work o f gove rnme nt.
A stud e nt w ho is acce pted into the dual
degree program w ill be permi ned to co unt

o ne semeste r's work in the law school towa rd
meeting the master's degree req uire me nts in
the De panmc nr o f Pu blic Ad ministratio n ar
VCU, and o ne semeste r's work in th e VCU
De partme nt o f Public Adminis tratio n w ill b e
co unte d tmva rd rn eeting th e g raduati o n
require me nrs of the law school. This w ill
e nable parti cipa nts in the dual degree prog ram to comp le te the require me nt s for the JD.
and rhe M. l~ A . deg rees in fo ur years. Applica nts fo r this program are req uired to meet
admissio n sta ndards o f bo th the law school
and the VCU De partme nt o f Public Administratio n. For info rmatio n o n admissio n to the
De partme nt o f Public Admini stra ti o n, contact:
D irec/01; D e/x trl m e111 of P11/Jfic
Ad mi11islra l ion
\!i1 8 i n ia Co1111no11 wea l!h U11iuersily
Su i te 301, 923 \.\'( Fra llhfi11 SI.
Richm ond, 1~1 23284-2028

Whe n thi s lo ur-yea r prog ram is successfull y
comple ted, the Ma srer o f Public Administratio n
deg ree is awa rd ed by Vi rginia Commo nwea lrh
Unive rsity, a nd the .J. D. is a·warded by the Uni ve rsit y o f Richmo nd .

Cooperative Program with the University
of Richmond School of Business
A coope rati ve program with the Hichard
S. Rey no ld s G r a du ~11 e School o f the E.
Claibo rne Ro bi ns School o f IJusiness e nables
stud e nts ro e nro ll in selecte d co urses ollc re d
in that school, o n a space-avai lable basis.
Admi ssio n to these courses req ui res th e
approval of the g radu ate program directo i: St:u cle nts are rhe re by able ro broade n th e ir bac kgro unds in are as of b usiness and finan ce. A
list of approved courses is maintaine d by the
dea n's o ffi ce and sho uld be consulte d b efore
registratio n. Credit fo r th ese co urses w ill be
incl ud e d in rh e max im u m num ber o f
semeste r ho urs w hic h may be take n each
serneste r w itho ut payme nt o f additio nal tuirio n.
These courses are g rade d ar rh e business
school, but cre dit fo r the m is acce pted at the
law school o n a p ass/ fai l bas is. The ho urs are
subj ect to th e discreti o n o f rh e associate clea n
(acad e mic affairs).
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Dual Degree - Law/ Business Administration: The Unive rsity offe rs a d ual degree
program designed to prov ide its grad uates
with two degrees-:Juris Doctor and Maste r of
Business Ad mini stration. This program reflects
the interrelationships betwee n law and b usiness lllanageme nr. lrs gradu ates will be berter
able to fun ction as manage rs because o f the ir
famili arity with the lega l fram ework within
which business must operate. Alte rnatively, as
attorneys, they can better serve the needs o f
business cl ients because of their appreciation
of the business milie u.
Students accepted into this program will be
permitted to count 12 semester hours of work
in the law school towa rd satisfaction o f the
degree requirements of the M. B. A. program
and 12 semester hours of work in the M. 13.A.
program toward satisfaction of the deg ree
req uireme nrs of the law school. Accord ingly,
successful pa rt icipants will be able to complete the req uirements to r both degrees in
lo ur yea rs. Applica nts lo r this program must
llleet the admission standards o f the law
school and the gradu ate business school. For
infor mation on the M.U.A. program, contact:

GRADUATE COURSES
Lavv stude nts are pe rmi tted to register for
selected courses o fle re d by the Unive rsity o f
Hichmond Graduate School of An s and Scie nces that are ide ntifie d on the law school's
list of courses approved fo r transfer cred it to
the Jaw school. In ad d ition, studenrs may seek
approva l fro m the associate dean fo r academic
affa irs fo r the transfe r o f· credi t fo r graduate
coursework completed , while enro lle d in la\Y
school, that is shown to provide comparable
opportunities to e nhance the law ~cho~I e~l u
catio na l progra m o f the spec1ftc stude nt.
Approval must be sought prior to e nroll ment
in the particular course. These ho urs are likewise subject to the d iscretion of the associate
clean (academic affairs).
These courses are grnde d at the graduate
school, but cre dit fo r them is acce pte d at the
law school on a pass/fail basis.

SUMMER SESSION

The sum me r sessio n consists of an e ight-week
term and a three-wee k short te rm on campus
at the Unive rsity of Richmond , and a fi vewee k te rm at Emmanue l College, Cambridge
Direc/01; M./J.A. Progra m
University, England. The course o f in stru n ion
Nicha rd S. Rey nolds Grad uate
in the summer session abroad is o f'ferecl 10111tlv
School o/ /Jusiness
by the University o f Richmond law facu lty as
H Cla ihom e !?ohi11s School q/ Business
well as Cambridge Unive rsity law tacul ty
Un iversity o/ Nichmond, VA 23173
Atte ndance at two e ight-wee k sum me r sesIndividual Dual Degree Programs
sio ns, during which at le ast 10 semester hours
In add itio n to the dual degree programs are comple te d successfully, counts as o ne lull
descri bed here, indiv idually ta ilored programs residence semeste r and e nables a student to
can be created to meet special needs and complete the degree req uire ments m the e ncl
inte rests of pa rticular students. For example, in of the fa ll term of the third yea i: Attendance at
the past programs have been approved in the three-week te rm alo ne resul ts in the
biology and in history. Inte rested students accrual of ho urs o nly, and not o f reside nce
sho uld contact the law school Dea n's Office.
credi t. Atte nda nce at the three-\Neek te rm :ind
the Ca mbridge program is the equivalent of
Advising for Dual Degree Programs
Upon admission to d ua l degree programs, one e ight-week sessio n.
In fo rmatio n re lating to these courses.
every stude nt will be assigned an advisor in
tuitio n and o the r detail s may be obtained
both schools to help plan courses of study
that wil l include all req uire ments, plus e lective upon request from:
co urses that will best serve individ ual student Dean 's (_)//ice
.
University q/Richrnond School of Law
inte rests.
University q/ Richmond, VA 23173
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SPECIAL PROGRAMS
Robert R. Merhige Jr. Center for
environmental Studies
The law school ho uses th e l{obe rt H.
Mc rhige Jr. Environmenta l Law Cente r. The
cente r's primary goal is to serve as the maj o r,
credib le, no npartisan source o f informatio n
and law reform proposals in the mid-Atlantic
regio n on e ne rgy law and pol icy, particularly
on e lectricity infrastructure and re lated e nviro n me nta l iss ues. To re ac h this goal o f
ac hieving majo r accomp lishme nts in advocacy
and law reform, the cente r uses all ava ilable
reso urces and e ngages the University, gove rn ment, public and private sectors. Cente r activities address pressing iss ues relating to the
o rga ni zatio n , regulatio n, oversight, a nd phys ica l
infrastru cture of th e nation's e lectricity trans!l1issio n grid in the contex t o f o ngoing initia ti ves to restru cture th e electric utility industry
Tile ce nte r's annua l symposium serves as a
fr>cal po int for attracting a nationwide gro up
o r participan ts and ex pe rts in th e fie ld o f electricity infrastru cture.
The cente r's other act ivities, notably th e
Ro be rt R. Merhige Jr. National Environme ntal

Negotiatio n Compet ition, bring conside rable
prestige to the law school and serve as a
means for law stude nts ro b ecome more
invo lved in e nvironme ntal law and policy The
compe titio n, he ld for the first time in 1991,
attracts compe titors fro m across the natio n.
The ce nte r al so adm in iste rs a "Merh ige
Fe llow" program in which uppe r-level students
serve as teaching assistants in the i"()l111dation
Environme ntal Law course.

Academic Success Program
The law school established an Acade mic Success Program in 2000 to assist our srude nrs in
reaching the ir acade mic po te ntial during law
school and to e nsure that o ur graduates are
fu lly pre pare d ro meet the challe nge of the bar
examinatio n. The Acade mic Success Program
offe rs an Acad e mic Skill s class, which focuses
on imp rovi ng students' study skil ls and exa rntaking ski lls, klr first-ye1r stude nt s. The program also provides individual academ ic coun seling fo r sruclenrs througho ut their law school
careers. Fina lly, the Acade mic Success Program
assists stud e nts and g raduates with pre para tion lo r th e bar exam. A fu ll -time me mbe r of
the law htculty directs th e program.

ADMISSION
While no partic ular subj ects are pre requisite
fo r admiss io n to th e Unive rsity o f Hichmond
School o f Law, prospective s tude nts are urged
to pursue a course o f study covering va rio us
phases o f human ex pe rie nce. The law stu de nt must b e able to draw fro m a bro ad base
o f kn owle dge. The fo llowing are recomme nded as d esirable pre-law concentratio ns :
Engli s h, hi story, po litica l scie nce, phi loso phy,
sociology, psychology, eco nomics, accoun ting
a nd mathe mati cs.

ADMISSION PROCESS
The law school ge ne ra lly accepts applicatio ns
o nly lo r fu ll -time stud y Howeve r, o n a ve ry
selective basis, stude nts may be allowed ro
study pan rime. \Xthile the majority of e nre ring
stude nrs begin the ir studies in the fall , a small
numbe r o f first-year stude nts matriculate in
the preced ing summer te rm.
Llased upo n p:1st ex pe ri e nce, the law
school expects to conside r nume rous appli-
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cants for every position available in th e
e ntering class. A substantial majority of th ese
applicants wi ll clea rly demonstrate the ability
to comple te our law school program and
wou ld qua lify k>r admiss ion by a ny absolute
standard. Howeve r, because of the re latively
few positions available, the selection process
involves a com parison of q ua lification s.
Adm ission is based on the law school admissio n com mittee's evaluation of the individua l's
re la tive promise of success in the study of law
at th is school and its assessment of the applica nr 's fitn ess to become a me mbe r of the lega l
protession.
The two most important conside rations in
making this eva luation are und e rgraduate academ ic work and the Law School Admission
1est score (LSAT) which sho uld be no more
than three years o ld. The committee also conside rs an applicant's lead e rship pote ntial ,
ex tra curri c ular activ ities, recomme ndatio ns,
e mployme nt ex pe rie nce, maturity, motivation
and characte r.

APPLICATION
Applica nts fo r admissio n as Juris Doctor (JD.)
cand idates must comple te the application form
and n1ust he at least 18 years of age by th e
date of rnatri culation. In add ition, th ey must
have an official transcript sent directly from
the registra r of an approved college or unive rsit y showing the date of graduation.
Application mate rials Gin be obtained o n
req uest from the Admissions Office o r by
accessing the law school's Web site at: law.richmond. ed u. These materials conta in an expla natio n o f the adm ission process and instructions fr>r co mple ti o n o f th e app lica tion
mat e rials. The add ress is:

Admissions Qf/ice
University q/ Richmond School q/ Law
Unive rsity ()/Richmond, VA 23173
(804) 289-8189

SUMMER ENTRY PROGRAM
Under this program , law school is begun in
the summer preced ing the usu al fall ern n :
Norma lly sche duled co ursework in rile fo llowing five semeste rs plus anot he r e igh r-week
summ e r session a llows rhe completion o r
degree req uire me nrs in December o f th e third
yeai: The bar examinatio n may rhen he taken
the following Februa ry. Applica nts who ·w ish 10
be co nsid e re d for this program should s1:11c·
the ir inte resr o n the admission applica ti o n

LAW HONORS PROGRAM
Students adm itte d to the arts a nd scie 1K'(''
unde rgraduate program o f th e Uni ve rs ity o r
Hichmond and who have a n S.A.T score o f
1300 or ahove with placeme nt in th e wp JI)
p e rce nt of th e ir high sc hoo l graduating cb,;.-;
are consid e re d fo r admission s imultaneou, I\'
to th e law school. They must begin law sch ool
srudies upon comple tion of the ir un dergrad uate work. The ir admission to rhe law scho o l
is co nditione d upo n achi eving a c urnu lat i\'L'
grade p o int average of at leas t. .3.4 by rhc e ncl
of the fa ll semester of the ir senio r ye:1r :rncl
mee ting th e character stancla rcls appl ica b le tu
all applicants to the law school.

ADVANCED STANDING
The law school general ly aclrnirs \\ ith
advance d sta nding several tran sf'<::r s rucl ent ,
from o the r law schools. Such stude nts 1nus1
have co mple te d the first year of la\\' sc hool
with a strong record at a school o n t lk'
approved li st of the American B:tr Association
No advanced s tanding credit w ill be g iven tor
work com ple ted in anothe r law school unk s~
it was comple te d with at least the grade o f C.
or its e qu iva le nt, and is compatible \\'ith 1lw
curri culum o f this law school.
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ACADEMIC REGULATIONS
ACADEMIC

Pe rfo rm ance in the Clinical Placemen t Program is eva luate d on a pass/ fai l basis. l'c rlo rmance in the In-House Clinics (Disabil ities Law
Grading System and Reports
Clin ic and the De linque ncy Clinic) is eva luated
The fo llowing grades w ith g rad e point va lues
are in e ftect at the Un ive rs ity:
usi1w the le tte r-grade scale above.
G':·acles fo r co urses take n unde r th e v:iri o us
A+
t
B+ 33
C+ 23
D+ l. 3
coope
rative programs are recorded by the law
A 4.0
B
3.0
C
2.0
D LO
A- 37
13- 2.7
C1.7
school as a pass 1·i··, Ix1sec I o n tile, ·1
, l1cJ11e co01"1cl1n°
'
"
D- t
·
( 7 Q)
·
I
'
tt·e
e·' 1rne cl·,
F 0.0
0.0
M
0.0
scale, a grade o l· C - · 0 1 )e 1· 1·s· ..
v 0.0
o the rwise they w ill be recorde d as a failure.
t Nu t 11sed i11 the U11i1 ·ersily u/ llicl>111u11d Schou/ u/ Lrllt !
The grade point ave r:1ge is de te rmine d by
O th e r grades w hi ch may be g iven are I~
dividing' the rota ! numbe r of g rad e. po int_s
w hich shows cre dit has bee n e arne d in a
e arn e d by the tota l numbe r or acacle n 11c ho uis
have
pass/fail .course; S and U indicate satisfa ctory att e mpte d in Iaw sc I100 I c·o L11·ses
· · tint
<
o r unsanstacto ry pe rk>rm ancc in a pass/ noora cles to whi ch g rad e po int va lues are
cre dit co urse; ancl W, which indicates that the
~ssignecl. Each o f these tot :tls is acc umui<lrecl
stude nt withd rew fro m a course without aca- te rm' by term. 1, he grac Ie po 11· 11 ·1
, ve nges
, . · arc
· ·1:· .. t ' lccinnl h 0 ures.
d e mi c pe na lty. Marks indicating fai lure, and
re prese nte d ro rwo s1g n1 1c<1n
If ;1 f:tilecl co urse is re peat e d , the gi.iclc
co unte d as such in the g rad e po int ave rage,
bo th
are 1; M (w ithdrew fro m a co urse w ith a biili~1g ea rne d in the re pea t :mt I I Ile. 1··,II'lure ·ire
'
·
·ive
n
oc
Wh
e
n
the.
1
average) ancl V (failure b ecause o f excessiv~
I
include d in 1Iie grace po111 ,
·,, ·
abse nces). The X indicates that th e grade has
fina l grade IC>r a course in w hich :tn .' w:1s
I I ·I ,
·cL11·1·c1ice w il l be
no t bee n receive d fro m th e instruc tor.
give n is recorc ec , I le oc
. . .
. c
show n o n the pe rm ane nt reco1cl , .incl th
Z shows that th e course was audite d. A stude nt auditing a co urse is ex pecte d to meet al l oracl e point :1ve ragc W I·11 !Je' recolrlj)Ut e cl to
~move the e ffec t o f rhe I and to incl ude the
req uire me nts fo r th e co urse, exce pt the final
exami na tio n o r pape rs. No grad e o r ho ur fin:tl grad e. For purposes of co mputing grade
· · e·1rnc
cl !or
cre dit is e arne d !o r audite d courses.
point• ave rages, the crec11l· IlOUIS
'
work
recorded
o
n
a
pass/
l~1
il
basis
arc
no t
I and Y grades me an that co ursework has
include
d
in
the
ho
urs
at
te
mpte
d
,
ii
:1
p:1
ss
is
nor bee n comple te d by the e nd o f the te rm.
rece ive d. The cre dit ho urs l(ir any such work
The I g rad provisio na lly co unts as a failing
recorde d as a t:1ilurc are include d in the hours
grade. It is give n whe n the reasons !o r the
att e mpte d. Conseq ue ntly the crecli~ . hou rs to r
inco mple te invo lve stude nt culpability, but the
instructor and associate d e an dete rmine that work recorde d as a pass have no e llect o n the
g rade poinr average, but a 1i1i lu re in such work
an F is no t wa rrante d. The work is to be made
wou ld adve rsely affect the grad e prn nt ave rage ..
up by the stude nt 's graduatio n elate or at such
Note: A cumu lative g rade point avc r:1ge o l
e arli e r tim e as specifie d by the in structor and
associate d e an. If the work is no t made up at le ast 2.20 is required to r graduatio n.
St ucl e nts adm itte d w ith advanced s1:111ding
during this g race pe riod, the I w il l be conve n e d to an F. The Y g rad e, w hi ch does no t must consult th e :1ssoci a1 e cle:1n to dete rmine
the manne r by w hich the ir cumu l:1tivc grade
co unt as a fai ling g rad e, is g iven whe n the
point ave rages w ill be c 1lcula1ccl !(Jr class
instru ctor and associate d e an dct c rn1inc th:ll
L

,

" , ••

•

L

the re asons for th e incomple te clo not wa rrant
an I g rade. In any case, it is the stude nt 's
respon sibi lity to comp le te the coursework k>r
a course in which an I or Y h:1s bee n :1ssignc d.

stand ing purposes.
Stude nts may review I he ir st at us and
progress w ith rh e associate cle an or in th e
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Office of th e Un iversity Eegistrai: Grades are
ava ilable after the close of each term via th e
Internet by using l3annerWeb https ://banner web. ri chmond. edu). Students w ill need
their sruclent ID and PI N.
Grades are deemed correc t unless no tifi cation to the contrary is received by the University registrar with in three <3) mo nths after th e
close of the term specified.

REGISTRATION
Stud ents shall register accord ing to the instru ctions that are provided fo r each term. A student wi ll not be permirted to attend class unti l
his or her name has been entered on the offi cial roster 01· that cla ss by th e University reg istrar and arrangements sa tisfo ctory to th e Un iversity h<1ve been made for that term's fees.
A .student may register late, acid courses, or
opt tor audit status in a course thro uoh rhe
10th cla ss clay of rhe semester provide~! rh at
the specified approvals are obtained and fees,
if any, are paid.
A stud ent may w ithdraw from courses
w ithout academic record through the 15th
class clay of the semestei: Withdrawals after
thi s rim e w ill be shown on th e academic
record, and th e stud ent must present an adequate reason, receive th e approva l of th e assocwt.e cle;1n, and tollow any speci fi ed aclministr;mve. procedures including th e payment o f
fees, 11 any
.. ,Second- or third -yea r students may not reg1ste1 to1 more than 18 semester ho urs in any
semester without special permi ssion of the
associate cl ean.

CLASS ATTENDANCE
Each student is expec ted to attend all meetings of all classes, incl uding lectures, .seminars,
labora tori es and drills, in w hich he o r she is
enrol led. Th e specific attendance po licy in
each course, however, is determin ed by rh e
instru ctor ot the course, subject to the section
on University Holidays below Th e specific
;11tendance policy for each course w ill be
;1nnounce d 10 the stucl ems and di stri buted o n
the course syllabus at the beginning of the course.
F;1cult y members w ill hono r an o ffi cial
no1ilka tion fro m 1he appropriate dea n rhat a

stud ent is to be excused for participation in ~ 1
Univers ity-spons()recl event, such as choral
per fo rman ces o ff ca mpus, int:ercollegiate at hletic events, o r judicia l hearings at wh ich ih ~·
student must be present.
. A snident genera lly w ill be held respon sible to r all work ot a class o r ialJorai or\"
m issed during an absence. Acceptance o l' ;111 \ .
excuse for an absence, o ther th:in t ho.-~·
excuse d by th e appropri ate dean in rhe j)IL' v 1o us parag raph , ancl any provision for makL'up, w ill be at th e di screti on of the instru n or
provided ii is consistenr w ith th e ;1nnouncc'lj
po licy for the co urse and w ith th e Universil\
Ho liday Schedu le belmv. Missed classes, worl~.
tests and /o r excess ive absences \1·i1h or
w ithout good G1use rnay result in :1 poorc' r
grade, or fai lure, in a course. (NOTE : S1uclenh
enrolled in l3usiness School or School of Continuing Studies co urses must anend :11 le:1s 1 - :;
percent of rh e class mee tings reg:1rclless of 11ic'
reason s frx absence ro be elig ible to recL'i1 c
credit for th e course.)
Generally, absences that may be excused Ill·
faculty members include accident o r illnc's;.
death o r serious illness of a famil y memhc·i:
bona fid e rel igio us holiday observance, or p:irticipation in other Univers ity ac1i vi1ics such : 1 ~
field tri ps. St uclenls sho uld make arra n genh:'nl ~
w ith their insrructors as far in advance. as p ossible for the make up of any missed work. Stu dents exp eri encing difficulty in making rc':l sonahle arrangem ents for make- up work m :11·
see their cl ea n.
·

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS
W ith th e increasing diversit y o f rh e Unin ::r.-; i1\"
community and the limit ed flexibility in SL' l·ting rh e academic calenda1; it is no t poss ible 10
avoid som e religious and secular ho lid ays th:ll
are ver y impo rtant ro some members or ou r
focu lcy, staff and stud ent bod y Howevc 1·. the·
U niversity is ver y sensiti ve 10 i hL' spL'ci:tl
n eeds of those w ho need to o hse rvL' such ho lidays and w ill rnake accom moclario ns k>r 1hc'ill
to make up th e lime missed ii. :1rrangL'mc11 1.s
are made in ad vance.
Th e Universit y is o fficially close d on Ne'\ \
Year's Day, Thanksgiving Day and Chris1 m;1s. l n
additio n, some schools arc closecl l(Jr cl:1ssc·.s
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o n Me morial Day, July !irh and Labo r Day \Nhile
o rl1ers hold cla sses o n those days. (See the
appro priate acade mic cale ndar kir specifics.)
O the r holidays affecting Unive rsity commu nitY me mbe rs include Ma nin Luthe r King Day,
Rosh Hashana h, Yorn Kippur, the first tvvo days
of J'assove1; Goocl Frid ay a nd Easte r Sunday. In
conside ratio n of the ir sig nifica nce fo r o ur students, stude nrs who observe these ho lidays
w ill be give n an o pportun ity to make up
mi ssed work in bo th laborator ies and lecture
co urses. If a test o r exa minatio n is give n o n
the: first class clay afte r one o f these ho lidays,
it n1ust not cover mate ria l introduced in class
o n that ho liday. Facul ty and staff sho uld be
aware that . jewish a nd Islam ic ho lidays beoin
b
at s unse t on th e eve ning be fo re the publishe d
dare o f the ho liday.
The Unive rsit y recognizes that the re a re
otlier ho lid ays, both re ligio us and secular
which are o f importance to some individ ua l~
and g roups o n campu s. Suc h o ccasio n s
incl ude, hut are no t limite d to, Sukkoti·1, the
last two clays o f l'assove1; Shavuo t, She mini
Aizcra t, and Simchat To rah, as ·we ll as the
ls1<1mic New Ye;tr, Ra's al -sana , and the Islamic
hol idays Ekl-al -Fitr and Eid -ai-Adha.

Students who wish to observe any such
holidays must inform their instructors
within the first two weeks of each
semester of their intent to observe the
holiday, even when the exact date of the
holiday will not be known until later, so
that alternative arrange1nents convenient to both the student and instructor
can be made at the earliest opportunity.
Students who make such arrangements
will not be required to attend classes or
take examinations on the designated
days, and faculty must provide reasonable
opportunities for such students to make
up missed work and examinations. To
facilitate this, faculty will announce and
distribute all anticipated test and examination dates on the course syllabus,
dis tributed at the beginning of each
semeste1·. Students should be aware that
faculty may need to adjust these dates as
necessary.

AUDITING COURSES
With the approval of the stude nt's acade mic
advisor, dea n, and the instru cror o f the co urse,
a stud e nt may registe r fo r a course o n an audit
basis. The regular rate of tuitio n is charged ,
a nd the audit co urse is co unted as a part of
th e stude nt's semeste r load . A pe rmissio n fo rm
must be o btaine d fro m and re turned with
appropri ate signatures to the Office of the
Uni versity Hegistrar by th e e nd of the 10th day
of classes. O nce the fo rm is submitted to the
Unive rsity registrar, the decisio n may not be
reve rsed. An audited course cannot subseque ntly be take n to r credit unless approved by
the appropriate clean.

SCHOLARSHIP
Al the e nd of the second semeste r (one yea r)
o f law study:
- A stud e nt who fai ls LO ;tnain a cumulative
grad e point ave rage of at least J.85 shall be
re quired LO w irhdraw from the law school.
- A stude nt whose cumulative g rad e poin t
average i.s at least J.85 hut less than 2.00
shall be requi red 10 w ithdraw from the law
school fo r one year.
At the e nd o f the i(J urth and each subseque nt
semester o f law stud y:
- A stude nt who fails LO atta in a cumu lat ive
grade point ave rage of al leasr 2.JO shall be
req uired to withdraw from th e law school.

Co11dilio11s
Any stude nt who has fail ed to attain the req ui site cumulative g rade point ave rage wil l be
required ro withdraw immed iately fro m the
lmv school, eve n tho ugh he o r she has
e nrolle d in th e nex t se meste r's co urses
(including summe r sessio n courses) .
Grades earned in courses take n du ring
summe r sessio n are nor included in calculating the necessary grad e point average lo r
the yea r o r semeste r immediately preced ing
the summe r sessio n.
The point at which a part-time stude nt
must auain the req uisite g rade po int ave rage
shall be the time at which he or she has com-
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pletecl the substantial eq uivale nt of the second
se mester of study and the substantial eq uivale m of the frlu rth and succeeding semesters of
study Such stud e nts wi ll be notifie d in
advan ce by the associate dean of th e times at
whi ch the state d cumulative grad e point ave rages must be met.
A student who has bee n req uire d to w ithdraw und e r th e 1.85 or 2.00 crite ria state d
above wi ll no t be read mitted to the law
school with aclvancecl standing. In th e rare
eve nt of readmiss ion, ir is as an e nte ring first ye ar stud e nt w ith no credit fr.Jr prior work.
Neve rthe less, the prio r work w ill continue to
he shown on rhe permanent acade mic record ,
hut th e grade poin t average w ill include on ly
the cou rsework atre mpte cl after readmissio n.
Note: A fo iled first-ye ar course must be
re take n in th e semeste r in which th e course is
nex t o lle red.

EXAMINATIONS
Un less announced orhe nv ise by the instru cro1;
the length of an examinatio n w ill be one hour
lo r each se meste r ho ur of cre dit ca rrie d by the
co urse. A st ud e nt who finds that he o r she w ill
Ile unavoidably prevente d from taking an
exami natio n at th e tim e sc he clule cl may
receive pe rmi ssion to take rh e exa mination m
;1 later elate, if such fa ct is communicate d to
th e cle an or associate dea ns (acad e mi c affa irs
o r stucl e rn affo irs) be fr>re th e time at which th e
examination is scheduled. Unless excused by the
dea n or o ne o f th e associate clea ns, a stud e nt
who fail s to rake an exam ina tion in a course
for whi ch he or she has registe re d will receive
a grade of F in that co urse.

HONOR SYSTEM
All stude nts, upon matriculation, become me mbe rs of the Student Bar Association and agree to
abid e by and suppo rt the law school Ho nor
Syste m. The Hono r Syste m is adm ini stere d by
th e stud e nt s thro ugh a gri evance comminee
and an Ho no r Co urt in accordance with procedures sel i(Jrth in th e Ho nor Court Constitu lio n. The Canon s of Swclern Eth ics provide
rhat lying, chea ring or stea ling und e r a ny circums1ance relating to o ne's status as a law s1u-

de nt are ofte nses against the Honor System.
An indi vid ual's status as a me mbe r of rhe Srude nt Bar Association is conditione d upo n his or
he r adhe re nce to th e Ho nor Syste m. The:
res ulting atmosphere of pe rsona l inregrity :tncl
rrust is highly appropriate lo a schoo l prep<tring
individuals for th e ho nora ble prolessio n of la\\.

STANDARDS OF CONDUCT
The University of Ri chmo nd co nside rs cultivation of se lf-discipline and resolutio n of issues
through processes of reason to be of primary
im portance in the e clucari o nal process and
esse ntial to the deve lopme nt of res ponsible
citi ze ns. Al l me mbe rs of the Uni ve rsity community are ex pected to co ndu ct lhe mse lves.
both w ithin th e Univers ity and e lsewhe re, in
such a manne r as to be a cre dit to 1he mselves
and to the Un ivers ity o f Ri chmond. Moreove r.
th ey have a respons ibility for complyi ng with
loca l, state and fe de ra l laws, and with al l publishe d University po licies ancl regubtions. In :1
communil y o f lea rning, individual o r group
condu ct lhat is unlaw ful , that disrupts or int erfe res with the edu cational processes, th at
causes destruction of prop e rt:)~ or o the rw ise
infringes upon the rights o f ot he rs or o f tlw
Univers ity itself; cann o t be to le rarecl.
The trustees of the University of Ric hmo nd
have authorized a Po lic y State me nt on Sun dards o f Condu ct, Pe nalties, and Discipli n:m·
Procedures to guide the condu ct of SI ucle nts
and their g uests. This state me nt sers t<irth
those standards o f condu ct wh ich the Uni1·ersity of Ri chmo nd dee ms esse ntial fo r fulfilli ng
its e du catio nal mission. Any pe rson who violates the standards of condu ct and reg ubtions
of th e Unive rsity of Ri chmond shall be subj ect
to disciplinary ac tion a nd , if need he, leg:li
acl io n. Disciplinary ac tion may r:1nge from
re primand / disci plinary wa rning up to and
including dismissa l o r ex pulsio n fro m 1he l lni ve rs ity Pe nalties w ill be imposed afte r proper
de te rminali on has bee n made in accorcl:tn cL'
with establishe d disciplinary procedures or
th e Unive rs ity, w ith fair procedures obsen·ed
and w ith appro priate appe al procedu res :1v:1il able, as outline d in 1he policy st.are me n1 and
any approve d revisions the re ol:
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A copy of this policy state me nt and/or any
offi cially approved revisio ns th e reof are readi ly
available ro each stud e nt w ho matricu lates. All
me mbe rs of the Unive rsity community should
fami liari ze th e mselves with this policy state ment and revisio ns, a nd w ith any o the r official
publications, handbooks o r announce me nts
iss ue d fro m time to tim e by rh e Univers ity o f
Ri clnno nd o r by individual colleges a nd
schools o f the Unive rsity.

ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS
The .Juri s Doctor deg ree re quires th e successful comple ti o n o f ar least 86 semester
ho urs of acce ptable work and a cumulative
g rade po inr ave rage o f at le ast 2.20.
In addition, stud e nts must comple te at least
s ix full reside nce semeste rs ove r at least 90
cale ndar wee ks. A full residence se meste r is
defin e d as a 15-week pe ri o d in \Nhi ch a stu de nt is e nro lled for at le ast 10 semester ho urs
and passes at le ast nin e of those ho urs. This
res ide nce require me nt is based o n Ame rica n
Bar Associatio n accred itation stand ard s.
Stud e nts inte nding to ane ncl summ e r sess io ns in orde r to comple te the ir degree requireme nts ar rhe e nd of the fall te rm of the ir third
yea r sho uld consult the associate cle an to clerc rminc if they w ill have the necessa ry credit
hours and reside nce semeste rs by that time.
All acad e mi c require me nts to r th e Juri s
Doctor degree must b e comple ted w ithi1~ five
cale nd a r yea rs.

CURRICULUM REOUIREMENTS
The 86 semeste r ho urs necessary fo r gradua tio n must include the successful comple tion of
the frl llowing courses and require me nts.

Required Courses
36 sernesler hours:
Civil Procedure
Co nstitutiona l Law
Co ntracts
Criminal Law
Env ironm e ntal Law
Lawye ring Ski lls T, !I, Ill and IV
Prolessio nal Respo nsibilit y
Prope rty
'fort s

Note: The re quire d co urse, Pro fessio nal
Responsibility, ancl the elective co urse, Evid e nce, must be sa ri sfa crorily comple ted by rile
e ncl of rhe second ye ar if rh e student >v ishes
to qualify unde r the Thi rd -year Practice Huie.
Srude nrs may obtain a Third-year Practi ce ce rtificate afte r they have completed fo ur semeste rs and courses in Civil Procedure, Crimin al
Law, Evide nce, and Professional Hespo nsibility.
This ce rtifi cate a llows a stucl e nr ro appear in
some co uns unde r rh e supe rvisio n of a
lice nsed attorney

Upper-level Writing Requirement
During the second o r third year of l:rw school ,
the stude nt must complete satisfocto rily a sub stantia l pape r w hi ch re qui res in -de pth
rese:1rch and rigoro us ana lys is of a specific
area of law, ancl evide nces a so ph isticat ed
knowledge of rile law, including large r iss ues
conce rning rhe impact of the law o n va rio us
parts of society, and fu ture clirec rions _the law
may rake. This require me nt may he lullilled by
an inde pe nde nt research pape r meeting these
goa ls, a pape r pre pared !Or a seminar co urse
~l es ig nated as approved k>r this require me nt ,.
o r by publicmion of an :1rticle in rhe jo urn :tl o l
an Ame ri can Ba r Associatio n accre dited law
school. The lavv school's sche dul e of cb sses,
which is published each ye:1r, w ill no te the
se minar co urses through w hi ch this requireme nt can be satisfi e d.

Elective Coursework
Sufficie nt e lec tive co urses must be take n to
bring rhe tota l credit ea rned to ar least 86
semeste r hours.
A stud e nt is pe rmiue cl to count no n-law
school classroom credit 1ow:1rd the e lective
ho urs. Stud e nts sho uld consult rile associate
dean fo r acade mic affoirs lo r specific limitations.
No n-law sc hool classroorn credit may include
moor court:, clie nt counse ling and negotiatio n
compe titi o ns, and me mbe rship o n Law
Review o r The Journal of Law a11d 'Jech11ology.
(Each of these jo urnal s and compe titio ns has a
cre dit ho ur limi t:a tio n of one ho ur pe r year and
no more than two ho urs tota l. ) Me mbe rs o f rhe
e ditorial sta ll o f specific journals may be el ig ible to r additiona l cre dit. Stude nts sho uld consult the associate clean frlr acade mi c afb irs.
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Transfer Work

Filing of Application

'fransfer students or students visiting out may
apply no more than 30 hours of coursework
clone at ano ther law school toward sa ti sfaction
of the 86 semester-hour req uirement. In order
tor work to tran sfe1; courses must be taken at
an instituti on accredited as degree-granting by
a recognized regional accrediting body for
higher education and accredited by the American Bar Association at the time the coursework is completed. The coursework must be
taken for a grade and, in ord er for the work to
be transferred, a student must receive a C ( 2.0)
or better in each course.
li·anster students wi ll nor be ranked with in
their respective classes. Instead, transfer students
will receive a number corresponding to th eir
position in th e class if th ey had been ranked.

To graduate, a stud ent must file a degree :1pplication and comply with the gr-acluation :ll lt:ll ·
dance policy. Degree applications must Ix: l'ikd
in the Office of lhe University Hegis1rar [)I 1hc'
second Friday in September !or an an1icip:ned
completi on by the corning rnid -ye:1r: spring or
summer graduation.

Changes in Catalog Information
Caution: The course offerings and requirements
of the University of Richmond are under continual examination and revision. This catalog
is not a contract; it merely presents the offerings and req uiremems in effect at th e time of
publication and in no way guarantees that the
offerings and requiremems wi ll not change.
Th e University specifically reserves the right to
change requiremems frlr any majo1; mino1; and/or
program, and to implement th em during any
particular yeai:

Th e stud ent assumes full responsibility for
compliance with all academic req uirements.
Current course offerings may be obtained
from the appropriate school or department.

GRADUATION POLICIES
Graduation with Honors
At th e encl of law school stud y, students who
anain in th e range of the following cumulative
grade point averages are eligible to graduate
with the designated honors: 3.75 and above,
summa cum laude; 3.50 to 3.74, rn agna cum
laucle; 3.25 to 3.49, cum laude.

Attendance at Commencement
Diplomas are awarded in person excep1 hy 1hccl ecision o f the University not 10 clo so. .-\ ll
individual who expects to receive a diplo!11:1
in the spring commencemen1 m:1y requc, 1
absentia status by ex plaining in \Hiring 1ilc'
very unusual circumstance w hich prc1·en 1,
participation in the ceremon)( Thi s req uL'' I
must be received by the University negi-;1r:1r
no later than eight working clays befcl rc 1ltc·
ceremony The registrar w ill notify rh e individual of the status granted by th e Uni1·ersi11
Un less approved as abs en ri ~1 , an indiv iclu:il
who does not participate in the ceremonv w il l
not receive th e diplo ma. Al so, 0 1her s:mc1ion.'
may b e invoked, including the withholding ol
the degree itself or its ce rtifi ca ri on. Th e'
diploma may be received ancl any s:mc1ion,
removed provided the ca nclida1e refil es 1ltc·
degree application for a suhsequenr gr:1clu:1 tion and follows appropri:1te graclu:11 ion polin
Summer and mid -year degrees :ire conferred as of the elate sp ecified in the l lniVL'rsity calendar Summer diplomas are mailed Ill
those qualified; micl-year diplomas :ire gi1c'll
in th e spring commencement ceremom:

Encumbrances
The degree will not be conferred unless 1he .'irt1de nt'.~ obligations to the University :ire s:11 ishc1orik
resolved. These obligations include lin:111ci:il Jilli
adminisU<ttive matters such as, hut nor lilll i1cd 10.
delinquem paymenrs, parking fines or 01u·duc·
library books.
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CONFIDENTIALITY /PRIVACY RIGHTS/RIGHT TO KNOW
Unive rsily of Richmond procedures and Family Educmional Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (l~L. 93-380),
as amended, prohibit the unauthorized release of confidential information about individual stuclenrs.
t-loweve1; directory information is not considered to be confidential and may be published or otherwise released. Directory information includes: name; aclcl resses, including permanenr, campus, local
(off-campus), e-mail and campus computer network OP) address; associated telephone numbers; elate
and place of birth ; school or college; major and/ or minor fields of study; degree sought; expected
elate of completion of degree requirements and graduation; degrees conferred; awards and honors
(e.g., dean's list); full- or part-time enrollment status; elates of attendance; previous institutions
au.ended; participation in officially recogni zed activities and sports; weight and height of members of
ath letic reams; and photograph. A full list of information considered clirecrory informarion is available
on the Office of the University Registrar's Web page at hnp://oncampus.richmond.eclu/academics/regislrar/ policy/lerpapolicy hrml or by contacting the Office of the University Registrar. Students may opt
to have their directory inlormation withheld. To exercise this option, rhe appropriate form musr be
obwinecl from the Office of the University Registra1; completed and returned to that office. Once filed,
this form remains in effect until withdrawn by the student in \vriting to the Office of the University
Registrar. For further information, contact the Office of the University Registra1:
RI GHTS WITH RESPECT TO EDUCATION R ECO RDS
The l':imil)' J::duca1ional Rights and l'riv:icy Act (FEHl'A) affords
t.tudcm s certain rights wi th respet:t to tht.'ir edurat ion records.
They ;:ire:

The righl to inspect and rev iew 1he ir records wi1h in liS days
uf tht.:: date the Universit y receives a request !Or access.

Slutk:nts should submit to 1hc Universiry Regis1rar a wrinen
req uest that iden tifies 1he recorc.\(s) they wish lo inspe<.:t. The
registrar will make arr;.111gements for access ;md notify the
studl:'. 111 of 1he time and place the records may be inspected.
2. The right to request the amendmem of the student '.':i education
re<.:ords that the stutk•nt bd ieves are inm.:cur<1te or mislt""ac.ling.
S1udents may ask the University of Hichmonc.I to amend a
record 1hat they believe is inaccur.11e or misleading. They
should write the University Regis1rnr, clearly idemify the part
of the re<.:ord 1hey want <.:hanged, and specify why it is inaccuratt: or misleading.

If the Univer.:;it y of Riclunond deddes not to :1mend 1he
relord as requested by 1he studem, the Universil)' will notify
the stuc.k:rn of the derision and advise him or her of the righ1
to a hearing regarding the request !Or amendmt!nt. Additional
information regarding the hearing procedures will be provided to the student whc.: n no1ified of 1he right to a hearing.
3. The right to consent to disclosures of personally identili:ible
infUrmation omt:.iinc.: d in tlll:! students educatio11 records, except
to the ex tent that i"l~RPA m11horizes disclostm.:: withou1 con~nt.
One t."XO.~ ption whk:h permits disclosure wilhout consent is

disclosure to sd mol officials w i1h legitim;:ue education interc.::<;ts. A sc.:hool olnd a\ is a person employed by the Univeniity
in an ad ministrat ive, su perv i SOI)~ academic or rese:irt:h, or

suppon staff position ( including law enlOrcement unit personnt:I and hc:ahh st:1ff); a person or company wiih whom
the University h:ts contracted (such :is an atlorney, auditor, or
collection :igem )i :1 pe1~)1l serving on the Boa1t l of ·1rustec.s;
or :1 student serving on :in official committee, such :1s disciplinary or grievance committee. or :1ssisting anot her sc.:hool
ollk ial in per!Orming his or her tasks.
A school otlki:ll h:1s :1 \egi1im:11e education:1\ interest if
the offici:il needs 10 review :111 educ:nion reco1d in order lo
fu lfi ll his or her pml~ssi011al responsibilil)~

4. The right to file :i complaint with the U.S. Dep:1r11nen1 of Educ:nion con<.:erning alleged failures by the Uni\'ersity of Hichmond 10 comply with the requin: ments of FERPA. The n:1me
and address of the oHlce th:11 :1dministers FEHPA are: Family
Policy Compli:tnce On1ce, U.S. Department of Eclut~Hion, -iOO
Maryland Avenue, S\V, \V:tshing1on, D.C. 20202-460~

'!'he University of Hich111ond's con1plete FERI>A Policy St:1h; 1nent
is available <IS p:1r1 of lht' o mce or the University Registrar's
\'\Teb p:1ge a1 l1ttp://onc:.unpus. rit.h mond.edti/:1c:.1demi~--s/n:gis
tr:.ir/ or h)' cont:1cting the OOk't:: of 1he Universi1 y Heg1~u~1r.
RIGHT TO KNOW
In accordance with the Stt1dent Righ t to Know and Campus
Seniri1y Acl, Public L:1w IOJ-5·12, :is amended by the Higher
Education 'lechnic:il Amendments of 1991, Public Law 102-26,
the University of Hidunond will make gr:1du:.1te rates av.:1ilable
to all current and incoming students, bc-lore enrolling or
mak ing any fin :incial oblig:uion to the Universily The:-.e figM
ures can be found on the Office of 1he Unhcrsity Regi.s1rar·s
\'\Teb page at http:/ /onca111pus. rid1111ond.edu/:1c:ic.lemics/ regis1c11'/ policy/swdntcon.html :ind on p:tge 17 of the 2003 "l·i\Cl'UOOK,'' which i!; avaibble in offices across c:1mpus.
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FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
Fees for the 2004- 05 academic year
General Fee 9-19 semester hours inclusive-(summers excepred) ........ ... ... ...... .

..... .s2.:;5111

Laptop Computer Package required first-year purchase

.. ... ..$3,000 C1pprm \

Housing (in law residence hall) single ...... ............. .

.... ......... ..... .. S2.75·i

Meal Plans Meals are served Monday through Friday, rhree meals a clay;
Saturday and Sunday, brunch and dinner
Spicier Max (un limited)
..... ... ............. ... ..... .... ... .....
..... ... S.)J~il
Spider 19 09-meal plan)
..... .... .... .. .. ...... ... ..... ..... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .
.S2.9:)r\
Spider Reel (15-meal plan) ... .... .. ........................... .. ... ... ....... .......... .. ..... .. .... .. ... .. .. ............. ..... .. snn1
Spider Flex (Dining Dollars) ........................ .......... .. ... .. .... .. ... ...... .. .. .... ........ .. ......
.. ..... .$1.(lCir
Spider 5 <5-meal plan) ....
..... .. ... ... ........... ... ... ... ... .. ... .... ............. ... ...... $1.1-ii
Spider Blue (commuter students Dining Dollars)
.... .. ...... . $'i21 1

All meal rlans are based, budgeted and served within the time frame of the unclergr:1clu:ne c:1lcnd:1r
schedu le. Students in the law residence halls are required to purchase a Spicier fVIax, Spider 19 or
Spicier Reel meal plan.

Other Fees
Hours over 19 or less than 9 in a semester
Per semester hou1
.... .............. .... .... ... .. ...... ...... .... .. ............. ... ..... ..
Ca mpus vehicle permit......
..................... ... .. ....... .
Grad uation Fee/Academic l~egalia (at time of degree application) .. .. ............. .
Registration, change: per transaction ....
Registration, late (payable betore matriculat ion) , per term . ........... ... ... ..
General Fee Payment, late fee will be assessed up to.. ......... ..... .. .. ... ..

.

S\Tll
')()

(ill
... Ill
(1il

(ill

Optional Fees
Sruclenr Health Service - All non-dormitory students ...

Single-Semester
Full-'\br
......... .S85
........................ :mo

Single students nor living on campus may pay this fee, tor which they will receive mecl ical attc'll tion and Student Health Center privileges. Srudenrs nor under a meal plan with the Universi ty di11 i11g
hall will be charged for meals while in the Student Health Cenrei: The services of the Universit y pll\>i cian are available only in the Student Health Cenrei:
Information about a stuclenr accident and sickness insurance policy is available li·om the Hurn:111
Resource Services, (804) 289-8704.
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- Hega rclless o f the Unive rsity school in which
a course is take n, the stucle nt pays the tuitio n
ancl lees of the school to which he o r she has
been aclm itte d ancl which is conside red the
school of record. Any special fee associated with
:1 particula r course, such as a laboratory fee, is
charged hasecl on registration in the course.

sonable expe nses and costs incurre d .Accounts
refe rre d to a collectio n agency are repo rte d to
a cre dit bure au ( s).
Re mittance may be mad e by check draw n
to Un ive rsity o f Richmo nd and addresse d to :

- The Unive rs ity rese rves the right to increase
the le es listed here in ancl the charges fo r
room and board if conditio ns sho ulcl make
such changes necessary or advisable. The
changes w ill be announcecl as far in aclvance
:1s le asible.

Uniuersily of Nicb111011d,

- The Unive rsity is no t liable fo r stude nts' personal prope rty Stucle nt or pare nts shoulcl
veri ry that the ir hom e owner's insurance w ill
cove r the ir pe rsona l prope rty on ca mpus.
- Fees and c harge s w ill incre ase fo r the
2005-06 school year and wi ll be announced
;1s soon as possible.

PAYMENTS
Inqu iries conce rning payme nts sho uld b e
directed to th e Office o f th e Bursa r, phone
<80/i) 289-8llt7, or to ll free (866) 241-8893, o r
e -mai l hursa r@ric hmond. e dLJ.
Fees are hi lle d and are payable in advance
I1y th e se meste r. The fa ll semester payme nt is
due hy the first Monclay in August, ancl the
sp ring se mes te r payme nt is clue by the first
1vlonday in Dece mbe i: To avoid inc urring a
l:tt e- paym e nt l·e e a nd delays in ho using, registrat ion and o the r areas, individ uals are urged
to pay l·e es w he n clue.
Satisfa cto ry finan cial arrange me nts for room
:1 ml hoa rcl must b e macle bel'ore occupancy
No c re dit: is g ive n for a term's work no r a
deg ree co nfe rre d until a ll charges have bee n
s atisl ~1 c t o ril y settle d. Failure to make satisfactory l"in a nc ia l a rrange m e nts can resu lt in d e lay
ol gi-adua ri o n, d e nial of registratio n privileges,
r<:- rnova l fro m classes, and/ or the withho lding
ol tran sc ripts.
1r the Univers ity d eems it necessa ry to
e ngage th e se rvi ces o f a collectio n age ncy o r
:1t torrn:y to co llect o r to settl e any clisput:e in
con ne c tion w ith an unpaid balance o n a stu dent acco unt , the stude nt w ill be liable i·o r all
co llect io n age ncy ancl /o r at:to rn ey's lees, re a -

Q/Jlce of Stude111 Acco1111./s
Box /?
\1,4

23773

To pay tuitio n and fees by MC/VISA, AMEX
o r DISCOVER, call (877 ) 237-9734. The re is a
conve nie nce tee to use this cre dit card service,
wh ich is explained in detail during the phone c.'<tll.

DEFERRED PAYMENTS
In recogni ti o n o f the subsranrial inre resr in
deferre d payme nts, th e Un ive rs ity has
arranged ro make avai lable the se rvices of
Academ ic Manage me nt Services. This firm
o ffe rs o ne o f seve ra l sound alte rnatives for
finan cing a stud e nt 's education. Information is
maile d to st ude nts in April.
For more infonnation, call (800)635-0120 or em:til
ink)@amsweb.com or visir wwwamsweb.com.
Stud e nts are urged to complete \Vhateve r
arra nge me nts they cho ose earl)\ so that rhe ir
accounts w ith rh e Unive rsit y may be se11lecl in
a timely manne r.

DEPOSITS
Upon acce ptance fo r admissio n to th e
Unive rsity o f Richmond , a $250 Gene ra l Fee
de pos it is require d. This advance payment
will be cre dite d o n the first semeste r account
o f the stud e nt and is no t re funclabl e if the stu d e nt fa ils to m atriculate.

LATE PAYMENT FEE
A late payrne nr lee will be assessed on any
unpaid balance. Students who fai l to make satisfactory arrangements !Or the ir semeste r fees by
the close of business on the first clay of the term
w ill be charged a late payment lee of up to $60.

LATE REGISTRATION FEE
A late registratio n lee o f $60 wi ll be chargecl
to any stude nt who 1;1ils to comple te registra ti o n for any se meste r hy the close o f business
o n th e clay be fore the first cl;iy o r the te rm.
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ROOM AND BOARD

UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND
REFUND POLICY
GENERAL FEE, ROOM AND BOARD REFUND
Students are matriculated by semestei: If a sru dent w ithdraws from cla sses or is dropped
from th e University for w hatever cause, a
refund of fees for a fall or spring semester shall
be made in accordance w ith the University's
refund policy, based on the fo llowing schedule.
Thi s schedule is adapted for summer terms.
Swcl ents who w ithdraw from the University
and who are receiving any fin ancia l assistance
may be required to relllrn such assistance p er
Public Law 668.22 and institutional policy Th e
University of Hichmoncl complies with ail federal regulations governing recipients o f Jecleral
Title IV fund s. Information rega rding fin anci al
aid refund policies is available in th e Financial
Aid Office.
Any special fee associated w ith a particular
course is non-refundable after 1J1e firsr clay of class.

Tuition, Fees, Board and Room
Wi1hclrawa l on or before
1he first clay of class

Refund

..... . 100% less deposits
prorated on a
daily basis 1hrough
rhe six1h week

of classes
Withd rawa l during the firs1 week of classes ...... 85%
Wi1hdrawal duri ng the second week o f classes .. 70%
Wi1hdrawal during rh e third week of classes ... ..50%
Wirhclrawal during the founh week o f class ... ... 25%
Wi1hdrawa l during rhe fiflh week of classes ..... 25%
Wi1hclrawal during 1he six1h week of classes .... 25%
Wi1 hdra1v-J! af1er rhe six1h week of classes ..... None

Appeals Process
The University of Richmond has an appeal process
for students and parents who believe individual
ci rcumstances vv.m~mt exceptions from published
policy. AJI appeals must be in w riting and directed
to Annemarie Weitzel, Bursa1; Box R, University of
Richmond, VA 23173 or bursar@richmoncl.edu.

Tuition Refund Plan
A medical w ithdrawa l insurance plan is ava il able th rough A. WG. Dewa r Tn c., (617) 774-1555,
or www.collegcrefund. com.

Rooms in the law residence hall are avai la hk
to single Muclents upon application to 1lw
director o f admi ss ions o f th e law school.
accompanied by check payahk: to Univcrsi 11
o f Wchmoncl in th e arnounr o f $250. Heturninµ
stud en ts must appl y for a roo m on or before·
th e preceding May ] ; new stud e111s must ;1pph·
for a room upon acceptance hy the schoul.
Availability o f rooms is limited. l'reli::re1KL' i'
given to entering students no t from th e area.
The deposit w ill be a credit toward othc.: r
tees if w ritten notice releasing the room is
received by .Ju ly I. If a student occupies the·
room, the $250 room depos it w ill he credik·d
to hi s or her account.
Th e rooms are furni shed. Lich studL·n1
provides his or her own pi lk)\\; hed li nrn s.
towels and blan kets.
The charge for room covers med ical c1 rc lw
the University Student Health Ce 111er hut doe·s
no t cover th e cost o f medicines, ex penses :1t :1
hospiwl or th e services o f any aclcl i1iona l
physician or nurse.
Law students living o ff-ca mpus :ire nrn
required to parti cipate in a mea l plan. J-lmYe1\: t:
if yo u would like to parti cipate in a mea l plan.
please cont;1ct O ne Card Services, l{oom .~.'\ 1 )
o f the Tyler Haynes Commons, kir assist:ll1l'L'.
Stud ents living in the law residence hall s arc:·
req uired to purchase a Spicier Max. Spicier I')
or Spider Reel mea l plan.
Mea ls under all mea l plans are scn«.:d
during th e days and tim es stated in the c;il endar for th e School o f Arts and Sciences. 1'1L·
Jepson School o f Leadership St udies ancl 1lic·
undergraduate school o f the E. Claiborne·
Robins School o f Llusiness. Th e [l)/ me:t! c:1rd
is nontransferable. For n1ore infrJrtn a1ion. ."L' L'
http :/I clini ng. richmoncl. eel u/ mea lpla ns/ .

2004 SUMMER SESSION
Gene1~d

Fee

(5~

hrs.)

. SCiJlllll

Part-time st1Klents matriculating frir less Llun II\ c·
semester hours per term:
TLlition fee, per semester hour ................... Sl.21lil
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FINANCIAL AID
The Un ivers ity of H.ichmonc.l o ffe rs seve ral forms
r )I financ ial <tic.I to law st ud e nts to assist w ith
ed ucatio na l ex pe nses. Applicants for financial
:1 id must b e e nro lle d or un co nditional ly
:1cce pte c.I for e nro llrne nt at Ric hmo nd to be
cr msic.le re d fo r s uch ass istan ce. Grants and
schola rships may b e award e d o n the basis of
need <tnd / or me rit to e nte ring stud e nts. Studen ts w ho receive th e m fo r the ir first year may
rc:ceive the m in subseque rn years as we ll. Ir is
unli ke ly that ot he r stud e nts w il l rece ive th e m
lr)r the second or thircl yea r.
Nee c.1 -hasec.l aid, in the fo rm of gra nts,
loans and wo rk -swd y o ppo rtuniti es, as well as
no n-nee d-based lo ans, a re available to stu de nts who cornple te th e Free Applicatio n for
1·ederal Stud e nt Aid (FAFSA) a nd w ho are
dete rm ine d to b e e lig ible fo r such ass istance
lJasc d o n th e fe de ral need ana lysis formula .
Th e dead line fo r completio n o f the FA FSA is
l'ehrua ry 25 fo r prospective stud e nts and May
IS l()r ret urning stu de nts. The FAFSA is avail:1 hle l"rorn th e Financial Aicl O ffi ce o r m ay b e
rn rnp le te c.I o nline at http ://wwvv. fafaa .e d.gov.
l'or more specific info rm ation rega rding th ese
programs, cont act the Financial Aid Office at:
Fi11m1ciC1 ! Aid
SCI rC1 h Brunel I-let!!
I f11iuersity o/ Richmond, \&I 23173
li!I. (804) 289-8438
//11C1 id@richrnond. edu
ht 1p.//on cwnp11s. richmond ed111]i"nancia la id

Ge ne ra ll y, to be cons icle red for need -base d
:1id, a n app licant must be a US. c iti zen , must
lie e nrolle cl or acce pte cl fo r e nro llme nt on a
full -tim e bas is in a clegree program a ncl must
d e mo nstrate fin ancia l need. Eligibility fo r
nce c.1 -hasecl financia l a icl is re-evaluate d annu:tl ly hase cl upo n comple ti o n of th e FAFSA. In
addit io n, stude nts must maintain satisfactory
:1c 1de mi c p rog ress toward the ir deg ree. An
eva lua ti o n of p rogress is mac.le ar th e e ncl of
c:1cl1 ac 1de 111ic yea1; inclucling an a na lys is of
c:1rnc d c red it hours a nd g racl e point ave rage.

Stucl e nts not making satisfa cto ry acad e mic
prog ress w il l b e ine ligible fo r furth e r fin<111cial
ass istance until rhe deficit is made up. Wa ivers
o f these req uire me nts may be gra nted k)I" special circumsta nces upon appeal to th e clirector
o f fin ancial aicl.
T he sta nd ards of acac.l ernic progress o utline d he re are sole ly fo r the purpose of evaluating e lioibility fo r conside ratio n fo r fin ancial
assist~ nc: They do no t re place o r modify acacl e m ic stanclards re qu ired fo r co ntinued
e nro ll me nr at the Unive rsity of Hichmo nd. Law
stucl e nts must meet the following minimum
sta ndards:

At end of
semester
2

4
6

credits
earned
26
56
86

cumulative grade
point average
2.00
2.10
2.20

Lt\v srucl e nts are no r elig ible fo r fin ;111cial
aid afte r six se rnes te rs of e nro ll me nt
( inclucling e nro ll ment at: law schools other
than th e Un ive rsity of Richmoncl) .
Merit scholarsh ips are awa re.l ed by the
law school to stud e nts on the basis of character, le ade rship, scho lastic attainme nt and
capacity for law study
The Jo hn Ma rshall Scho lars Program was
establishe d in 1998 as a res ult of a gene rous
beq uest. by Jose ph Dicke rson, a me mbe r of
the Class of 1932. Scho larships of $10,000 each
a re awa rcle cl to a numbe r of incoming su1de nts each year. The scho larship is re newed
automatically e ach yea r provided the reci pie nt
ranks in th e to p third o f his o r he r class. John
Marshall Scho lars are chose n by a b lue- ribbon
pane l of Virginia Supre me Court justices and
prom ine nt alumni, and are invited to participate, beginning in the ir seconcl ye a1; in a specia lly designed seminar during the course of
the acacle mic yea r. Contact the law school
Admissio ns Office fo r mo re info rma tio n.
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The Virginia Tuition Assistance Grant
(VTAG), fund ed by the Commonwea lth of Virginia, provides assista nce to full-time law students w ho are bona fide Virginia residents
and who are attending a private college or
university in Virginia. Vl~\G applications must
be receive d by th e Financial Aid Office by the
.July 31 cl eacl line elate. Application info rmation
is provided to prospective stuclenrs by the law
school Admissions Offi ce and is also avai lable
from th e Fin ancia l Aid Office.
Loans are available to assist students w ith
meeting their educa tional expenses. Federa l
loans are available (see section above on
need-based aid) as well as privately fund ed
loa n programs. Contact the Financial Aid
Office for more information.
Student employment opportunities are
ava ilable on campus. Earni ngs w ill depend on
the wage rate and the number of hours
worked. Typically, first year stucl enrs are discouraged from working. For more information ,
contact the Stud ent Employment Offi ce at
(804) 288-87.37 or ar hnp://oncampus.richmond.
edu/-ur workin/.
Veterans Benefits: Stud ents eligible to
receive educat iona l benefits under Vetc.:rans
l{eacl justrnents Acts, or other laws i·or veterans,
active service persons, children, w ives or
widows of deceased or disa bled veterans,
must submit appl ica tions to the Veteran s
Admini stration <VA) prior to registration at
Ri chmond. Certificates of eligibility received
from the VA must be presented to the Veterans
Adm inistrati on Coordinator in th e Office of
the University Hegistrai:

Return of Financial Aid When
A Student Withdraws
A stud ent who w ithdraws during a semester
may be enti tled to a refund o f certain charges
as outlined in the Refund Policy (see Fin ancial
Affairs section of thi s cata log). Withdrawal may
also artect a stud ent's financia l aid eligibility lo r
the semester as outlined in the federa l Heturn
of Title IV Program Funds Policy and the
Return of Non-Tit le IV Program Funds Policy.

Return of Title IV Program Funds Policy
Th e 1998 amendments to th e Higher Educati on Act (]-!EA ) o f 1965 and subsequent regu-

lations issued by the Department of Educa tion
<43 CFR 668.22) establish a policy lor the
return o f Title TV gra nt and loa n fund s tor ;i
stud ent who w irhdraws. Title IV gra nt and io; 111
fund s include the fo llowing programs: Fecler:il
Direct Loans, Federa l Pell Grant, Federal Supplemenral Educational Opportunity Gra nt, Federal Perkin s Loa n, Federal Work-Study, Federal
Stafford Loans and Federa l PLUS Loans.
Th e amount o f Title IV funds the studenl
ea rn s, up to th e withdrawa l elate, is based on ;1
daily pro-rarion cl eterminecl by clivicling th e
total number o f ca lendar cl ays completed hv
the tota l number o f calenda r clays in t h~·
semester ( exclucling breaks of five or more con secutive clays). This calculation must only he
cl one up to the 60 percent: poilll in time for the
sernestei: After the 60 percent point in time. the
student is considered to have earned all o f the
Tirle TV funds awarded fOr that semestei:

SCHOLARSHIPS
The Univers iry o f Hichmoncl is proud o f' th L'
genero us support it has and continues to
receive from it s donors in support o f our
financia l aid program. Scholarsh ips awarded 111'
the Universit y of Hichrnoncl include:

The E. Ballard Baker Scholarship
Established by alumni and fri ends in memon·
o f Judge E. £3a llard Bake1; an alumnus of Hid1·moncl College ancl rh e law school, w ho \v: 1s :1
wid ely respected jurist' ancl rh e fi rst chid
judge of th e Court of Appeals o f Virginia.

The Marilyn L. Barnes Memorial Scholarship
E~tablishecl in 1999 by Timothy L. £3arnes, :1
member of die Class of 1978, ancl .Jeflerson T
Barnes, a member of the Class of 1987, in menK>r\·
of their mot:he1:

Elio J. Nannini I M. Ray Doubles Scholarship
Established in 1999 by El io J . Tannin i, a
member o f rhe Class o f 1940, in honor of hi.'
alma mater and in memory o f Dean Doubles.

The Law School Class of 1972 Scholarship
Esrablishecl by th e members of the Class of 1972

The Mary Russell and James H. Barnett Jr.
Memorial Scholarship
Alumni ancl friends of Mary l{ussell and Junes 11.
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Barnell .Jr. have fund ed this scholarship in their
memory Mi: 13arnen was a distinguished teacher
;1nd scholar who served the law school !Or nearly
hall. a century

The Thomas A. Edmonds Scholarship

The W. Richard Broaddus Jr. Scholarship

The William Meade Fletcher and James W.
Fletcher Memorial Scholarship

1:-;tahlished as a result of a generous bequest by
\XI li ichard Broaddus Ji:, a member o f the Class

ol l92l.

The Thomas P. Bryan Jr. Memorial Scholarship
Establi shed hy the W indsor Foundation in
memory of Thomas P Brya n, one o f its
trustees, and a member o f th e Class o f 1947.

Established by members of the Alumni Association and others in honor of Thomas A. Edmonds,
a frxmer clean of the la\.v school.

Establ ished by James W Fletcher in memory of
his fothe1; Willi an1 Meade Fletche1; author o f
the highly respected treatise on corporate hm\
Cyclopedia of the Law of Private Corporations.

The Barry N. Frank Scholarship

The Cantor and Cantor Scholarship

Established by Mrs. Honey 1-1. Frank in honor
of her son Barry, a member of rhe Class of

Lndowed hy th e Richmond fi rm o f Ca ntor and
Can ioi:

1977.
The Warren B. "Chip" French Ill Scholarship

The Fred A. Crowder Memorial Scholarship

Established by the Student 13ar Associa rion in
memory o f Warren B. "C hip" r:rench llJ , a
member o f the Class of 1981.

l·: stalJlished hy Mrs. Freel A. Crowder and
daugh ters. Mr. Crowder was a member o f th e
Class ol 1949.

The William S. Cudlipp Jr. Scholarship
Established in 1996 by William S. Cudlipp .Ji:, a
1951 graduate of the law school and a member of
its adjunct l ~ 1c uh y for many years.

The John N. Dalton Memorial Scholarship
h tal)I ished by th e Univers ity 's Bo ard o f
'li·uswes in memory o f th eir fo rmer colleague,
.i<>11 n N. l);tlton, w ho serve d as the governor o f
Virgin ia.

The Carle E. Davis Scholarship
Esulilished by his friends in honor of Carle E.
Davis, a long-Lime member of the law school facul t)( secretary of the University Board of Th1stees,
alumn us and prominent attorney

The Jean G. and Joseph B.
Dickerson Scholarship
h tahli shed in 1997 through the estate of
.Joseph B. Dickerson, a 1932 graduate o f rhe
l;t\\. school. Mr. Dickerson had a Jong career
11·ith th e rm

The M. Ray Doubles Scholarship
ht;1lilished in honor o f M. Hay Doubles, fo rmer
dean and faculty member of th e University of
Hichmond School o f Law, w ho fa ithfully
'> <: rvcd the law school as an able ad ministrator
;111d prominent scholar, and spent many yea rs
;1s ;1 respected ju rist.

The Ralph M. Goldstein Law Scholarship
Established in 1995 by Ralph M. Goldstein, a
1964 gradu ate o f the Jaw school and his son,
Irving B. (Chip) Goldstein, a 1994 grad uate of
the law school, bo th o f whom practice law in
a firm in Newp ort News, Va.

The Virgil R. Goode and Mildred E.
Goode Scholarship
Establi shed in 1993 through the estate of IVlildrecl E. Goode, for students demonstrating
fin ancia l need.

The Charles T. Gray Scholarship
Established by the Hon. Frederick T Gray in
memory of his brother.

The Edward W. Hudgins
Memorial Scholarship
Established in 1976 by Edward M. Hudgins in
memory of his fathe1; an alumnus of the law
school and a trustee of t11e University of Richmond, who was chief justice of the Supreme
Court of Virginia from 1947 to 1958.

The Jeffries Scholarship
Marshall Jeffries House (J.:81) establi shed this
scholarship in honor of his late matern al grandparents, E. W and Virginia G. Jeffries.
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The Nina R. Kestin Scholarship
Established by her fami ly, colleagues and fri e nds
in memory of Nina R "R ick i" Kestin, a respected
member of the law school faculty from 1976
to 1989

The Harry L. Lantz Scholarship

The James D. Rowe .Memorial Scholarship
Establishe d by his lne nds in me mor y of Jam es

D. !{owe, a me mbe r o f th e Class of 1955.·

The Charles E. Schelin Scholarship
Established by Mrs. Cha rles E. Sche lin in
m e mo ry of he r husband, a me mb e r o f the
Class of 1972.

Established by Harry L. Lantz, a me mbe r of
the Class o f 1943

The Sheppard Endowment Scholarship

The Law School Class of 1958 Scholarship
Esrablished by me mbers of the Class of 1958.

Establishe d by an a nonymous a lumnus and
the Lawre nce B. Sheppa rd Foundation.

G.E. Financial Assurance Scholarship
Esta bli shed in 1972, thi s sc ho larsh ip is p ro-

The J. Westwood Smithers Scholarship

vide d through th e be nevole nce o f the Lite
Insurance Co mpany of Virginia.

£<.;rablished by his family and frie nds in memory
of .J. Westwood Smithe rs, a long-Lime membe r ~f
the law school faculty

The Mary Curling McCrea Scholarship

The Harold F. Snead Memorial Scholarship

Establishe d by the McC rea Foundation in
me mo ry o f its benefa cto1; Ma ry Corling McCrea.

Establishe d in me mory o f Harold E Sne ad , th e
fo rme r chie f justice of th e Supre me Court o f
Virgin ia a nd a membe r o f the Class o f 1929.

The McGuire Woods Scholarship
An annua l scho larship award is made possible
thro ugh an e ndowme nr g ive n by the Richmo nd law firm o f MeG uireWoods LL!'

The William T. Muse Memorial Scholarship
Established in mernory o f Wi ll iam T Muse, a
di stinguishe d me mbe r o f th e law facu lty and
dean tor 24 yea rs.

The Elis Olsson Memorial
Foundation Scholarship
Esta lJlishe d to assist worthy stud e nts to obta in
the ir legal e ducation.

The Thomas P. Parsley Memorial Scholarship
Esrablished hy his wile in memory 01· Thomas P
Pa rsley, a member of tJ1e Class of 1929.

The E.R. Patterson Scholarship
Establishe d hy E.H. Patte rson, fo unde r and
former preside nt of Hichmond Tire & Hubbe r Co.

The Carl R. Pigeon Scholarship
Esrahli she d in 1997 by Mrs. Ga il Pigeo n
in rn e mo ry o f he r husband , Ca rl , a 1965 graduare o f the law school and a fo rme r attorn ey
in Ho pewell, Va.

The Theodora A. Randolph Scholarship
Es ralJli shc:d by Mrs. Randolph to ass ist worthy
stud e rns in th e: pursuit o f their lega l e du catio n.

The Beecher E. Stallard Scholarship
Establishe d to honor I3eec he r E. S t ~ 1llard , a
1931 g raduate of the University o f Ri chmo nd
School of Law and forme r me mb e r of the Virg inia Ho use of De legates.

The Sturgill & Sturgill Scholarship
Endowe d by th e firm o f Sturg ill & Sruruill in
Norton, Va., to assist stud e nts fro m sou1hwes1
Virgin ia.

Jean Morris Tarpley Scholarship
Esta blished by th e Class of 1957 ancl adde d ro
throughout the ye ars by many o f he r adm ire~.
in ho nor of Je an Morris T~1r p l ey, the law
sc hool's fo rme r direc tor of adrn issio ns.

The Elizabeth N. Tompkins
Memorial Scholarship
Established by Westhampto n College alumn:1e in
me mory of Elizabeth N. l (>rnpkins, to be awarded
to an ente ring law student who is a grad uare or
Westhampton College.

The W. Marshall Tuck Scholarship
Establishe d by Peggy Tl1ck Ma rr ancl he r child re n in honor o f he r husband, and the ir 1;1thei:
W Marshall Tl1ck, a me mbe r o f the Class of 1%7.

The Varoutsos Scholarship
Estab lis he d in 2002 by the I-Jo n. George ( R70.
L'73) a nd Sandra Va ro utsos to he g ive n 10 :1
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dese rving stude nt who anended bo th the Uni ve rsit y o f Richmo nd fo r und e rgraduate work
;111d law school.

The Virginia District Court
Judges' Scholarship
Esta blishe d by the law school's alumn i who
are Vi rg inia Distric t Co urt judges.

The Willard I. Walker Scholarship
Es tabl ishe d by stude nts, alumni a nd fri e nds in
me mo ry o f .Judge Wi lla rd I. Wa lke 1; a promine nt me mber o f th e Richmond be nch, and an
ins truc to r o f tria l advocacy at th e law school.

The Archie 0. Wells Scholarship
E'itahlishe d in 2000 by Ma rj o rie Wells in memory

nl" he r husband , Archi e We lls, a respected Richmond are a attorn ey and a m e mbe r o f the Class
of 1950

The A.O. Williams Law Scholarships
/\wa rde cl Lo e nte ring or re turning stucl e nts of
unu sua l abi lity

ANNUALLY FUNDED
SCHOLARSHIPS
Scho la rsh ip mvards are macle from fund s
annually provide d by th e fo llowing law firm s,
corpo ratio ns, groups and individua ls.
Edward D. Barnes (Class o f 1972)
Barnes & Batzli, Cheste1.Jield. \fc1.
Christian and Barron, Richmond, \fc1.
Linda a nd Bill Davidson (Class o f 197.3)
Dure tte Bradshaw PLC, Richmo11d, \la.
Gille spie Hart, 7(1zewell, \la.
1-lirschl e r Fle ische r, Richrnond, \fc1.
Hunton & Wi lliams, Richmo11d, Vi;i.
Law School Association, Richmo11d. \fc:1.
Morri s & Morris, Nichnwnd, \!ct.
Parke r, Po llard & Brovvn, Richmolld, \fc:1.
Pre tlow, Eason & Pretlow, 511//0/k, \;(1.
Virg inia Circuit Court .Judges
Williams Mu llen, Riehm.and, \!ct.
Ebb J-1. Wi lliams III (C lass o f 1964)

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Ttif_LAW REVIEW
·1/:Ji' Uiliuersity o/ Richmond Law Review

is a
lega l pe ri o clica l puhlishe cl fou r tim es a yea r by
;1 stud e nt staff und e r genera l supe rvisio n of a
hoa rd a ncl a !acu ity acl visoi: The Law l{eview
p rese nts th e res ults o f sc holarly analysis of
lq.(;ti iss ues. Art icles are w ritte n by law proles' o rs, judges and prac ti cing lawye rs. Notes and
corn rn e nts o n rece nt d ecis io ns and statutes
;ire prepa re d by stud e nts. Me mbe rship o n The
l.;1w Review is o ne of the hig hest ho no rs
at ta inable by a stude nt. This work affords sru d e nts va lu ab le tra ining in research, ana lys is
;md w ri ting. In the o pinio n o f many, this ex perie nce provide s so me o f the best training th e
sc hool has to o ffe i:

THE RICHMOND JOURNAL OF GLOBAL
LAW AND BUSINESS
The RichmondJournal of Clobal lr.l w a11d Business was to undecl in the fall o f 1998. The purpose of the jo urnal is to provide scholarly and
practical insight into maj or legal and business
issues :illecting our global economy
The journa l is publishe d biannually in paper
formar. The 1;i11 issue covers ;1 specific topic that
heacllines the journal's foll symposiurn. The
most recenr symposium prese ntecl "'Terrorism
and Ame rican Business : Ar I-Jome and Abroad ,"
te aturing R James Woolsey, lo nne r d irector of
the CIA. The spring issue covers a w ide array of
topics conside red significant in the global
econo my Past issues have adclressed domestic
securities regulatio n, inte rnatio nal intellectual
pro pe rty and antit rust law as well ;1s many
o the r relevant global business issues.
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THE RICHMOND JOURNAL OF LAW AND
THE PUBLIC INTEREST
7'he Richm.ondjournal of Law and the Public
Interest is a stud e nt-run inre rcliscipli n a ry
jo urn al dedi cate d to c urre nt and ofte n controve rsial issues affecting the public. '[o pics cove re d in past issues have include d bioethi cs,
the e nvi ronme nt, th e dea th pe na lty and welfare reform. The jo urnal is publishe d exclusively o nline and seeks contributio ns from no t
o nly legal scholars, but also fro m o the r protessio nals active in the ir fi e ld o f ex pe rtise. This
ime rd isci pli nary aspect provides reade rs w ith
diffe re nt view po ints o n a commo n to pic.
j OLPI also spo nsors a Continuing Legal
Educatio n (CLE) course each spring de d icate d
to legal professio na l e thi cs.

THE RICHMOND JOURNAL
OF LAW AND TECHNOLOGY
7he Nichrnond j ournal o/ Law a nd Technology
is the fi rst law review in the world to be published exclusively o n line. First publishe d o n
April 10, 1995, the jo urna l foc uses o n the impact
that compute r-related and o the r e me rging techno logies have on the lmv. The jo urna l is published e mi re ly by stude ms of the Un iversity of
Richmond School of I.avv. Publishing o nli ne has
prove d to be tre me nd o usly be ne fi cia l in
allowi ng the jo urna l to re ach a much w ide r
aud ie nce than would have bee n possible using
th e trad itio n;d prim med iurn . jo urn al articles
now reach ove r 33,000 reade rs pe r mo mh in
mo re than 70 countries aro und the world.

MCNEILL LAW SOCIETY
The McNeil! Law Society is name d in me mo ry
of Walte r Scott iVlc Ne ill , be loved pro fessor in
th e school fro m 1905 to 1930. Me mbe rship is
li m ite d to stude nts w ho rank in the to p 10
pe rce nt of the ir class.

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The Stud e nt !3a r Associatio n is the law school's
studen t gove rn me nr. The Stud e nt Bar Associati o n preside nt, vice preside nt, secreta ry and
treas ure r a re e lec ted hy th e e ntire stud e nt
!Jo d y The Stud e nt Cou ncil , th e decisio n-

making body o f the Stude nt Bar Associ:itio n.
is composed o f these o fficers ancl two cirClii1
re p rese ntatives fro m each class in the 1:1\, .
sc hool. The Stude nt Bar Association is desig n\.'cl
to assist law stud e nts in a varie ty o f ways.
It spo nsors various ac tivities a ncl pro jects,
including first-yea r o rie ntat io n, a speaker",;
prog ra m ancl o th e r socia l e ve nts througho ut
th e ye ai:

OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
The re are nume ro us o the r stud e nt o rga ni zatio ns at the law school. The Moot Co un Bo~trcl.
Ti·ia l Advocacy Board , and Clie nr Counseli ng
and Negoti atio n Board adm in iste r the com petitio ns described in th e Programs sectio n.
Two p ro fess io na l lega l frate rniti es, Ph i
Alpha D e lta and De lta The ta Phi , spo nsor ;1
va rie ty of programs o n subjects o f pro lessio nal
inte res t. The legal frate rnities occas io na lly l10st
certain soci al eve nts. In addit io n, the re is ;1
chapte r o f the Black Law Stud e nt Association
(BALSA); Wo me n's Law Stude nts Associari on:
the .Jewish Law Stude nts Associatio n ; Mul ti Ethnic Law Stude nts Associatio n (MLSA ); tlw
All iance of Gay and Lesbian Law Stuclenh
Suppo rte rs; the Ame rican Consti tutio n Socie ty:
Latino Law Stude nts Associatio n ; chapte rs of
the Fe de ra list So cie ty and th e Ame ric 1n tbr
Associatio n (Law Stude nt Divisio n); a 1-lea ltll
Care Law Forum; fnte rnmi o na l Law Socie ty :
Environme nta l Law Society; the Virg inia Ti·ial
Lawye rs Associatio n ; Christian Lega l Socie ty: a
Public Inte rest Law Associatio n ( PILA); a
Crimina l Law and .Justice Society; a Law and
Techno logy Associatio n ; a Huthe rforc.I Instit ute :
and a Spo rts Law Socie ty

AWARDS
Th e Ch arles T. Norman Med al is giwn
annu ally to the best a ll-a ro und law gradu ate·
as de te rm ined hy th e lavv fa culty

The J. Westwood Smithe rs Medal was est<Ihlishe cl in ho nor o f Professor Eme ritus J. \Vcs1wooc.I Sm ithe rs who re tire d in 1979 afte r more
than 40 years of se rvice to the Unive rsi1 y of
Richmo nd Law School. T he Smithe rs Mecbl
ho nors the me mbe r of the g raduat ing cb ss " ho
has the highest cumulative g racle po int ;1ve r:1gc.
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The William S. Cudlipp Jr. Medal, establi<ihed in ho nor o f Professor Eme ritus Wil liam
'i. Cudlipp Jr., is mvarcle d to the stude nt who
lw; the highest cumulative grade point ave rage
a1 the e ncl of the second year o f law school.
The Center for Computer-Assisted Legal
Instruction (CALI) awards certificates to the
~1u d e nt s in each class w ho m the faculty d eem
to have received the highest grade.
The International Academy of Trial
Lawyers Student Advocacy Award is
awa rde d annually to the graduating law student who has distinguishe d himself o r he rself
in the fie ld of trial advocacy

ating stude nt selected by the faculty who
de mo nstrates promise and potential for the
practice of fam ily law.

The T.C. Williams Law School Scholarship Award is awarded to the graduating stude nt who has made the most significant contribution to overall legal scholarship.
The National Association of Women
Lawyers Award is given by the faculty for
academic pote ntial and achievement in the
advancement of women in society

The Virginia Trial Lawyers Association
Advocacy Award is a cash prize which is
give n to a gradu ating stude nt who has distingu ishe d himself o r he rself in courses having a
~ ig nifi cant li tigatio n orie ntation.

The Nina R. Kestin Service Award is occasio nally awa rde d by the faculty at commenceme nt to a graduate who has made an extraordinary contribution ro the school. The prize is
name d in me mory of Pro fessor Nina R
(" Ricki ") Kestin, who \vas a tax prolessor at
the school from 1976 until her un1imely death
in 1989.

The Family Law Award is awa rd ed by the
1:am il y Law Section o f the Virginia State Bar
and the Virginia chapte r of the American
/\cack:m y o f Matrimonial Lrwye rs to a g radu -

Orrell-Brown Award for Clinical Excellence
in the Children's Law Center is awarded by the
facu lt y to the student who has excelled in the skills
necessary lor direct representation of clients.

CURRICULUM
Fll\ST-YEAR COURSES
The following courses totaling 30 semester hours
an: prescribed:

Civil Procedure. (515) lntroclucrion, wirh
<:1nphasis on federa l law, to rules governing jurisdiction , ve nue, service or process, pleadings, joinder,
discovery, summar y adjudication, trial, judgmerns,
direct and collateral arrack on judgments, appellate
procedure and choice of law in civil litigation. 4
sem. brx
Constitutional Law. (503) lntroduc1ion ro constirutional problems, including problems relating to the
dclining and raising of constitutional questions; the ledcral system; and an introduction 10 judicial protection
'lf individual liberties. Emphasis on pans of the Consti1u1ion most Ji·equemly involved in litigation. 4 se111. Im:

Contracts. (513) l.lasic ele111ents or con11~1c1 la11cStress
on the aoreemenl process, i.e., oiler and acceptance,
consideraLlon and substitutes tor consideration. Avoidance of co1mac1ual obligations, conditions, per!or111ance and breach of contracts are exa111ined, as are dis·
charge of comrac1u:d duties and remedies. Third-p:1n y
beneficiaries, assign111ents and illegal contracts 111ay be
examined. The Unifrmn Co111111ercial Code and the
Restatement are emphasized throughout. 4 se111. l11x
Criminal Lmv. (506) Sources of cri111inal law; constiru1ional limita1ions on power to create <tnd detlne
crimes; elements of crimes; conduct, mental stale,
causation; specilk oflenses, including ho111icides, sex
oftenses, larceny and ot her propert y ortenses;
delenses of mist;1kes, infancy, compulsion, intoxication. insanit y; al1e111pr: solicitation; conspiracy: accessoryship. 3 se111. Im·.
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Environmental Law. (520) Using environmental
law as the vehicle, an introduction to the dynamics of
regulatory and statutory law Considers the ways in
which va rious legal institutions- legislatu res, administrat ive agencies and the courts-respond to environmenral issues. 3 se111. h1:1·.

Lawyering Skills 1-U. (517-518) Innovative program
introduci ng first- and second-yea r law sw dents to
essenrial lawyering skills incl uding legal analysis,
writing, research, interviewing, counseli ng, negotiation, drafting and tri;il and appellate advocacy.

2-2 se111. hrs.
Property. (516) Introduction to property laws, with
emphasis on the concepts of title and possession of
personal and real property; finders and ba i l men L~;
rights and remedies of the possessor; don ative tra nsactions; rights of the Ilona fide purchaser; histo rica l
background of rea l propen y law; estates in land ; concurrem ownership; conveyancing and future in terests
afrer the Statute of Uses; Statute of Frauds; contracts,
deeds and mortgages in the sale of land ; recordation
and title examinat ion; covenants, easemenr.s and
licenses in the use of land. 4 sem. Im·.

Torts. (514) Liability !o r personal injuries and
injuries to propert y. Includes analys is of va rious
in ten tional ton theories, the concepts of negligence
and strict liabilit y, and the privileges and delenses
which may apply ro actions bro ught in tort. May
include treatment of one or more special or
emerging areas such as products liabil ity, mi srepresentation, privacy, defamation, misuse of legal procedures or inrerlerence wi th advantageous relationships. 4 sent. h1x

REQUIRED UPPER-LEVEL COURSES
T he frillowing upper-level courses tot:a ling 6
semester hours are prescribed:

Lawyering Skills UI- IY. (598-599) Continuation
of the innovati ve program begun in the fi rst yea1;
inrrod ucing student s to essent ial lawyering ski lls
incl uding legal analysis, w riting, research, imerviewing, co unseli ng, negotiation, drafting, and trial
and appellat e advocacy. b wyering Sk ill s Ill -IV must
be taken during the second year. 2-2 se111 hrs.
Professional Responsibility. (605) Ethica l .standards of the leg;d prolession, including judicia l ethics
and unauthori zed pract ice. 2 sem. hrs.

In addition to these courses, students must successfully complete a w riting requirement. The
courses through w hich this requirement ca n be satisfied are included in the lollowing list. The notation Meets upper-level uwiti11g requirement
appears after the description of some of these
courses. Other courses w ill occasionally be structured in a Jorrnat so as to meet the requirement. The
list of courses offered, published each year hy the
Jaw school, indicates ;ti! the courses ollered that
year through which this requirement can be saiislled.

SECOND- OR THIRD-YEAR
ELECTIVE COURSES
Administrative Law. (6o7) Survey of the nature.
purpose and functions of federa l and state administrative agencies. Coverage includes an analys is of
procedures and practices belore such agencies,
enlo rcement of agency decisions, jud icial review
and control of agency use or governmental power.

2-3 se111. hrs.
Admiralty. (608) Law or marit ime commerce. or
ships, sea men and ca rgo. An introduction ro the
special federal system of admiralty practice, lollowed
hy examination of the laws governing marine tr~ 111 ,;
port arion, ocean pollution and industrial accidents
to crew members and harbor workers. 2-3 se111. hix

Advanced Children's Law Clinic. (773) With
facu lty permission, students who have co111pletecl
either the Delinquency Clinic or the Disability LmY
Clinic, may enroll for between two and six credi ts.
Advanced students will rake leadership roles in
cl inic cases and complete a sign i tk~mt project m-er
die course of the semester: 4-6 se111. bn.

Advanced Computer Law. (747) Surveys lega l
issues related to computers generally and Internet
in particular. Coverage may incl ude intellectu al
property protection !Or computer software, intellecrua l property rights in digital environ ment, online
conrracting and payment systems, digital signatures
and encryption, Internet t<Lxation, computer cri111e, First
Amendmenr and antitrust issues online. 2 se111. hrs.

Advanced Constitutional Law. (609) Individual
rights, paniculary issues in the First, 13th and 15th
Amendments not covered in the basic course.
'fopics include reapportionment , religion, obscenity
government investigation, the righr to know. commercia l speech, libel and inadequacies in rhe
Supreme Coun to protect rights. 3 se111. hrs.
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Advanced Family Law Seminar. (703) Th rough
1he med ium of hypothetica l clienrs, selected family
law issues, from courrship th rough divorce, w ill be
;.t11alyzed in detail. Role playing and guest lecturers
11·ill he utilized. Submi ss ion of a subsranrial
re'iearch paper and oral presentation are required.
l .1em. hrs. Meets upper-level writing 1'eq11ire111e11t.
Advanced Legal Research. (748) Explores legal
research strategies and resources more comprehen' ively and in-depth than what is available during
first yea r. Review of prilllary American legal sources
in all types of formats plus ex tensive coverage of
legal research in more specialized areas, such as
illlern ational law, bank ruptcy, federal taxation, person al injury and corporate/ business law. 2 se111. hrs.
Advanced Real Estate Transactions. (611) Surveys
modern real estare transactions, such as condominiums, cooperatives, sales and leasebacks, leasehold mortgages, FHA and VA financi ng, ta x consequences, title insurance, construction loan agreements
;1nd shopping center leases. 3 se111. h1:1:
Advanced Torts. (659) Covers one or more specialized topi cs that cannot be covered in the basic 'Tons
u>urse. The topics include injuries ro trade relations,
lik<: torti ous inrerlerence w ith contractual rights;
misappropri ation of trade secrets; and unfair compet ition or interlerence w ith dignirary interests such
as defamation, privacy or publicity rights. 2-3 se111. Im:
Advanced Trial Practice. (632) Rel'ines and bu ilds
on the skills covered in 'frial Practice or Lawyering
Ski lls by usi ng more complex civil and criminal problems, and fi k:s developed by rhe National Institute for
'Ji'ial Advocacy lu r training the more experienced trial
;1dvoe<ne. Special emphasis on the development of a
case theory and the choosing of an appropriate case
theme for the more colllplex case. Covers use of
demonstrative evidence, including photographs,
charts, w hite boards, overheads, videos and colllputer
simu lati ons. Enrollment limited.
l'rerequisire:
Lawyering Sk ills Ill (598) . 3 sem. hrs.
Agency and Partnership. (612) Agency relationships; con tractua l liabili ty of principals (disclosed
and undi sclosed), agents and third parties;
au thori ty and ra tilica tion ; termin ation agency; ton
lialJil it y in master-serva nt relationships; partnership :
cn:ation, rights and duties of partners, dissolution of
pannerships; and lk luciary duties of agents. 2 se111. hrs.
Alte!'nate Dispute Resolution. (610) Developmenr
of skills in certain dispute resolution techniques,
incl ud ing negotiat ion, arbi tration, mediation, and
mi ni-tria ls. Enrollment limited. 2-3 se111. 111:1"

American Judicial Biography. (638) Examines
the lives of promi nenl jurists to see how their personal experiences lonnecl rhcir c;1reers as jurists
and their judicial philosophies. Among rhe individuals studied are Holmes, Black, Frankl'une1; 13rancleis, Traynor and Learned Hanel. 2 se111. /:11 x Meets

upper-level writi11g req11ire111e11t.
American Legal History. (620) 'lbpics central ro
the developmenr of American law, fron1 rhe 17th
th rough the 20th cernur\\ including reception or
Enolish law evolution of the legal prolession and
leg7t1 edue<;tion, schools of historica l scholarship
and origins of selected legal doctrines. 2 se111. hrs.

Meets upper-level 111riti11g req11ire111e11t.
Antitrust. (613) Control of privme economic power
in rhe United Stales, locusing on the law regarding
monopolies, mergers and restrictive business practices
as regulated by rhe Shennan and Clayton acts. Some
artention to other lederal antitrust legislation such as
the Federal 'frade Commission Act and stare antitrust
enlorcement. 3 se111. h1:,.
Bankruptcy. (704) Liquidation and reorgani za tion
proceedings under the federal Bankruptcy Code.
3 se111. h1 x
Bioethics. (717) Seminar with primary locus on
hioethical legal issues rhar confront society today
Among topics ro be: considered : distinctions, if <111\(
between ethical and legal issues; philosophical modeb
for analyzing bioethical issues, including clcontologica l
models (rules and rights), theological models (utilitarian, economic), and models of care; inllmned consenr and autonomy versus utility debate; genetic engineering; shortages of organ supply; termination or lile
supporr; quality of lile issues; beginning care and
infarns; cost issues, including how much to treat ; and
the cost of technology versus other sociewl values.

2 se111. hrs. Meets upjJer-level 111riti11g req11ire111e111.
Business Planning. (668) 'lb1nsactional course
analyzing corporate, ta x, securities, l'inance, antitrust
and accounting aspects of significam corporat e
events. 'll'ansactions in which these issues are examined include corporare organi zations, financings,
distributions and recapitulations, liquidations, acqu isitions and mergers. Enrollment limited. Prerequisite: Basic ·nix. Corporn tions (602). 1-3 sem. brs.
Capital Murder Litigation. (736) Important issues
arising in the trial of death penalty cases, including
consti tutional and statut ory challenges, punishable
olfrnses, mitigation and jury selection. 2 se111. b1x
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Children and the Law. (616) Developlllents in handling juvenile problems. Emphasis on procedural ramil1rntions of recent court and legislative attempts to
relorm the juvenile justice system, and eme1ging issues
in legal enlorcemern of childrens rights. 3 sem. h1 x

Comparative Public Law of the U.S. and U.K.
(694) (Otfored only in rhe Cambridge Un ivers it y
Program .) Exa mines and compares underlying principles of constitutional and adm inistrative law in the
U.S. and the U.K. 2 se111. hn .

Civil Placement Program. (750) Place ments

Conflict of Laws. (621) Law relating ro acts and

made in a va riety of legal offices dealing with civil
matrers such as legal aid organi za tions and environmental !Oundations. Two-hour classroom componenr
required. Graded pass/ fa il. See director of Clinical
Place ment Program for !llOre details. 5-7 seni. hrs.

transactions in which any operative l~1 ct occurs outside the state where lega l proceedings are inst itllled, or which involve orher significa nt ex trastatt.'.
elements. The theoretical bases of conflict of la\\'S.
including traditional and modern ;1pproaches to
choice of law, are covered. 3 sem. hrs.

Commercial Paper and Payment Systems. (618)
Law rela ting to negori able instruments, ban k
deposirs and collections, and elecrronic money
rran sters, wirh emphasis on Articles 3, 4, and 4A of
rhe Uni form Commercial Code, the Expedited
Funds Availability Act and Regulation CC 2-3 sem hn.

Comparative Constitutional Law. (727) Considers va rious consti tutional models. Students in
reams will draft complete consrillltions and sets of
commentary. 2 sem. h 1'.1'. Meets 11pj1er-level writi11g

req11ireme11t.
Comparative Law. (714) Overview of procedural
and substantive principles of civil, Islamic and
socialist legal trad irions. Attent ion lO historica l
underpinnings of trad itions and ro Jaw maki ng and
judicial insrirutions wirhin legal systems as well as
to the principles of law. 2-3 sem h1"'·

Complex Litigation. (766) Study of legal system's
response to problellls creared by de!Cctive products
;md hazardous substances that injure many people
over a period of time ! mass exposure cases) and by
occurrence of harm 10 many people at the same time
!mass accident cases). Explores procedural devices
and sulJstantive rules that attempt ro go beyond tradi tional civil litigation model and resolve mass tort
cases on a basis orher than repetitive adjudication of
the s;1me questions. Jn addition to an examination of
significa nt issues raised by mass torr litiga tion, course
w ill include a number of case studies of important
!llass ton experiences of last two decades, incl uding
Agent Orange, lk ndectin and the Dalkon Shield, as
well as administrative alternatives to litigation or mass

The Constitution and the American Culture.
(745) A seminar-style explorat ion of themes in constitutional law as they have influenced and are
influenced by creative mass culture incl udi n"
movies, plays, televi sion and novels. El'.;iluation i ~
course w ill be based on take-home fin al essay
exam. 2 sem. hrs.

Construction Law. (617) Issues peculiar ro constructi on projects from the perspective of rhe various partici pants, including developer, contractor.
architect and lender and on dispute avoidance and
resolution techniques. Includes negoti ation and
drafting of construction-related contracts. 2 se111. f.n""

Consumer Protection. (622) Survey of private
and public law protecrion aff(irded consu 111e1""
beginning w ith an analysis of: the CO!llll10n law to rt
of deception and ex tending through most areas of
public regulation, incl uding those police d by the
Federal 1i'ade Commission. Emphasis on appl ica tion
of fede ral sta tutes such as the Consumer Cred it Protection Act and the Magnuson-Moss Wa rranty Act.
Exclud es product liability concepts. 2-3 se111. [)I s,

Contract Drafting Seminar. (721) Course'.
engages swdents in transaction analysis, including
idenrifying client (and th ird party) objectives : p:1rties' areas of agreernenr or disagreement; and providing contingency planning in the evenr or di,;putes regarding the parries' rights an d duties.
Srudents strucwre agreements, plan !or possihk
disputes, pred ict how parties behave and seek
appropriate clarity of language. Enrollment limited.

ton claims. 3 se111. h1"'"

2 se111. hrs.

Computer Law. (759) Thi s course deals w ith issues

Contract Theory. (711) Analysis of leading tradi-

in rhe age of cyberspace concerning intellecwal
property righrs, pri vacy in electronic com munications, digita l defamation and freedom of speech in
electronic tra nsm issions. 2 se111. h1:,.

tional and modern theories of contractual relationships. Exploration of eflecr of these theories on n1:1jor
contract rules such as those regarding contract lon11:1 tion, construction or contract terms and remedies. l

se111. hrs. Meets upper-level writi11g req11ire111e11t.
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Corporate Finance. (689) Adva nced corporate
course designed to develop awareness o f the range
of legal issues involved in public ;111cl private
funding of activities o f a corpor;llion. Prerequi site:
Corpora ti ons (602). 2-3 se111. l11x

Corporate Reorganization. (705) Study o f corporat e mergers, acqui sition s and recapita lization of
insolvent corpora ti ons, including issues related to
taxation, securities regulation, accounting and credit or:~
rights. Prerequisite: Corporal.ions (602 ). 2-3 se111. 111:\.

Corporate Taxation. (623) Income taxation o f corporati ons and their shareholders under the lmernal
Reven ue Code. '!Opics include classification of the
husiness entit y, frxmation of a corporation and transler
of propen y ro an ex isting corporation, di stri butions,
redemptions, stock dividends and li quidations. Prerequ isite: Federal Income T~i xa ti o n (600). 3 se111. b1 x

Corporations. (602) O rganization and promoti on
of corporations, distribution o f powe r hct ween
managers and shareholders, l'icluciary obligations o f
ma nagers w corporations and shareholders, and of
shareholders ;1rnong the111se lves; control o f in sider
1r;1cling and profit raking, 111ergers, means o f protect ing sh;1reholcler righ ts through derivative su irs
and apprai sal remedies, capital structure, dividends
and other co rporate d istri bu tions; and specia l proble111s or dose corporations. 4 sell/. his.

Creditor's Rights. (624) Problems ;111cl re111cdies in
debtor-creditor relationship, wi th emphasis on remedies available under state law Topics include enlorcement or judgment s, garnishment, allachment, exemptions, fraudulent conveyances, compositions and
assignments !or the benelh of creditors. 2-3 se111. h1x

Criminal Placement Program. (751) Place ments
made i n va riety or legal offices, such as the com1nonwealih attorney and the public dclcnde1; dea li ng
w ith crimin al mauers. 'l\.vo- hour classroom component req uired. Grade d pass/ fail. See director of Clin ica l Piace111ent Program !(Jr 111ore det;1ils. 5-7 se111. ln:1·.

Criminal Procedure. (603) J111portant problems
and cases in ;1rea o f due process of law in criminal
p rosec utions, incl uding the topics o f arrest, search
and se izure, electron ic e;ivescl ropping, right to
coun sel , police interrogations and conlessions, and
fai r tria l/ free press. 3 se111. /n:,.

Criminal Process. (625) Federal and Virgin ia proced ures at va rious stages of a crim inal prosecution,
including hai l, prel iminary hea rings, indictments,
discove ry, speedy trial , double jeopard y, pi ca bargaining, jury selection, venue and jurisdiction. 2 se111. h1x

Delinquency Clinic. (753) Students advocate on
behalf of children appearing before area juvenile
courts. Jn the majorit y of cases, students serve as
delense counsel frx youth accused of delinquency
(crim inal) ollenses. Si udents are also occasiona lly
assigned to work on orher cases which involve chil dren:-; issues such as abuse and neglect or custod)( 2 -

6 se111. hrs.
Disability Law Clinic. (755) The cl inic represent s
you th with ment;d disabilities. Law students represent children ancl parent s seeking appropriate special education and communit y-based services man dated by both leclcral and state law Students also
represent youth w ith 111enra l disabilities who are
inca rcerated or institutionali zed. They may al so act
as guardians-ad-lircm !(Jr children with mental
health needs in rile justice system. 2-6 se111. hrs.

Education Law. (627) l.cg: il issues surrounding
education in grad es K through 12, including co111pulsory schooling, use of t:1x credi ts and other
mean s of fi nancing cducllion, religion 111 the
school s, tex tbook review, freedom of express ion
issues, clue process ;1nd discipline, :ind competency
role in educ uion. 2 se111. ln x
Elder Law. (619) Leg:il issues in advising elderly
clients, incl uding powers or at1orney, living wills,
advance medical directives, inter vivos trusrs, U111 l(x111 Cusrod ial 'lh1st ACI , Social Sccuril )\ Medican.:
and 01her healt h-rel:ued mat ters, Supplcmen1:d Securit y Jnco111c, Medicaid, planning to avoid loss of assets.
in 1he event of long-1enn illness, and problems ol
legal incompe1enc)( l'rcrequi sil e: Will s and 'Ji·usts I
<606). 2 se111. his.

Employee Benefits and Deferred Compensation. (630) (Qilerecl irregularly) Introduction to lederal t;L'( and labor laws relating 10 the design, oper;1tion tennin;11io11 ;1ncl distribution or benelits from
qu;1lil1ed and nonqu:1liliecl employee welfare and
benelir plans, such as prol1t -sh:1ring, money purchase,
defined benel11 , employee stock bonus and srock
ownership plans, and lcclcr:1l tax laws rebting to stock
option and delen ecl-co111pens:nion pl:1ns. 2 se111. hrs.

Employment Discrimination Law. (628) Analysis
or theories underlying employ menl di scrimi nat ion
lmv. Exam in ation of the various Sl<llUl es prohibiting
discri minat ion in e111ploy 111cnt , incl uding Title VII or
the Civil !{iglns Act or 196'1, Age Discrimination in
Employment Act, A111eric 111s with Disabilities Act,
Civil Right s Act of 1866, and the judicial in1erpreta 1ion or those statutes. ,) se111. Im·.
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The Employme nt Relation. (629) Ana lysis of
statutor y and commo n law reg ulation o f the
e mployme nt re lati o nship, includ ing e mploye r
testing and inlormation gathe ring, wage and hour
reg ulation, OSHA , worke rs compe nsatio n, wrongful
discharge and other common law act ions challenging discharge, une mployme nt compe nsation
and ERISA. Conside ration of what ro le the law
should play in va rio us aspects o r the e mployme nt
relationship. 3 se111. h1x
Energy Law. (666) rafte red irregularly.) This
co urse exa mines the sta tutory schemes fo r development and control of lossil and non-l oss il fue l alte rnatives <including re newable powe1; e ne rgy e ffi cie ncy and e ne rgy conservat io n), regulato ry re lorm
and competition in the electric utility indusu·y, and
the im pact or environmental, sa lety and economic
regulation on the energy industry. 2 se111. h1 x
Et1tertainment Law. (700) Issues of law and policy
all'ect1ng the e nte nainm ent industry. 2 sem hrs.
Environmental Law: Coastal Zone Management Seminar. (673) Examines the conflicts
in resource allocation w ithin the coasta l zone.
Enrollme nt limi ted. 2 sen1. hrs. Meets upper-level

writi11g requirement.
Environmental Law: Control of Water
Resources. (601) This class addresses the Fed eral
Water l'o llution Control Act <FWl'C:A)-its structure
regul:itio ns, amendmenrs and economic implica'.
tions . .2 se111. brs.
Environmental Dispute Resolution. (724) Thi s
course. l(JCuses on the use or alte rnative di spute
resoluuo n ( ADR) techniques, such as me diation
negot iate d rule making ;md arbitration in resolvin~
e nvironme nta l di sput es. l{eview or pe rspectives on
d isput e resolutio n. Emphasis is on ADH ex perience
wit h proble ms arising unde r stare and te de ra l
Slallltes gove rning the disposal o r solid and hazardo us waste, such as recycl ing and siring o f waste
d isposa l fa cilities. Enro llme nt lim ited. 2 sem. hrs.
Environmental Law: Implementing Public
Policy. (715) St ude nrs fam iliari ze themselves w ith a
major k:de ral e nvironm e ntal statute ar va rio us
stages: pe rce ived pub lic need, ea rly leg ish1tive proposals, drafting, enact me nr, reg ulatio n, imple me ntation, judicia l inte rpretation and reauthorization. 2-3
se111. his.

Environmental Law: Environmental Jurisprud e nce. (697) Conte mporary e nvironme nta l problems and lega l, po liti cal, legislati ve and admini stra-

rive responses to the m, including rhe lawye r\ f()k
as policymaker as opposed ro advocare or collnselrn: Theory and unde rlyi ng policy of the systc.111,
fo r e nvironmem al ri sk assessment and ba lanet ng
are conside re d. Enrollme nt limit ed. 2 se111. hrs.

Meets upper-level writing req11i1·eme11t.
Environmental Law: Litigation and Practke.
(671) Issues treated include counseling of cl ient s in
pe rmi tting and reg ularor y requirements; pre p:1r;1tio n fo r fo rm al and into rmal agency proceediil.l_\s:
admini strative hea ring practice and building :1
record ; appe al s of age ncy decisions; problems o r
compliance; and e nforcement by administrative :1nd
judicial action. 2 sem. h1 ~'Environmental Law: Solid Waste and Toxic
Material. (699) Focus primari ly on two fed e r:il
stallltes-rhe Resource Conse rvm ion and Reco,·e ry
Act <RC:RA) and rhe Comprehensive Environment :il
Respo nse, Compe nsati on and Liabilit y :\ ct
iCERCLA), as well as leading judicial interpret:llio n,;
of the acts. In addition, comple mentary stat e 1:1"·
examined. 2 se111. his.
Estate and Gift Taxation. (633) T~1 xes imposed on
testamenta ry and inte r vivos rrans le rs, intricacies or
rhe gross estate, the marital deduction, problen1s o l
joint owne rship, gra ntor trusts unde r subp:1rt E or
the Inte rn al Reve nue Code, and problems in v:1lu:1rio n. 2 sem hrs.
Estate Planning. (634) Analysis of assets for d bpositio n in esta r.e planning; estate plan i>y o per:llio n
of law; revocable ime r vivos trusts as an instn111 lL'111
in rhe estate plan ; irrevocable inrer vivos trusts :1'
an instrume nt in the estate plan ; non-rrusr gi !'t"
di sposition or life insurance; employee and Soci:il
Security b e nefi ts; rhe w ill as an instrument in the
estate plan ; marital de duction: use of powe rs of
appointme nt; charitable dispositions; methods ol
minimizing income and estate taxes wh ile :KCOlll plishing desired res ults for obj ects o r boun ty: :ind
pre paration o f instrume nts involved in est:ire pb nning. Pre req ui site: Estate and Gifr 'fa xar ion rG;\:) l . .l
sem. bix

Evidence. (599) Ru les of adm issibilit y of ev ide llCL'.
including conce pts o f re leva ncy, he:ll-S:l)\ dirert
exa minatio n, cross-examination, impe:1chmen t :111d
privileges. 4 se111. hrs.
Family Law. (707) Legal problems involved in the l<lrmmion and dissolution of marriage and welfare or ch ildren, including nonmarital and premari r:1I :1greeme111, .
illegitimacy and paternit y, marriage, divorce and :1nnul-
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nicnt, lllarira l support and property rights, abortion,
contracepti on and artificia l conce ption, inrrafamily
l<Jrts and domeMic violence, adoption, spousa l and
chi ld support, child custody, divisions of marital
propen Y, and se paration agreemems. 3 sem. brs.
Faulkner and the Law. (746) Designed for law
and undergradua te students inrerestecl in exploring
William Faulkner's fiction, particularly as it reflects
ideas concerning la\V, lawlessness, justice, and the
r<Jle of law and lawyers in society l nstructor'.s goal
to convince students th;1t Faulkner's Mississippi
llerary world stands as the creation of a legal co111ine111ator of the first magnirude. Undergraduate and
law students w ill have separate graded assignments.
~luden1 s intrigued by Faulkner; Sou thern li terature
and histor y, or the 111ulti-focered pan rhe law plays
in fostering and frus1rari ng social and racial justice,
' hould !°ind th is co urse of special imerest. 3 se111. 1.m:

;s

Federal Income Taxation. (600) l.lasic provisions
qf the Interna l f{evenue Code, including problems
co ncerning deter111inarion of gross income; the
;dlowance of deductions and cred it s; methods of
;iccounting; deferral and the time va lue of money;
dclJ1-fi nanced property transactions; and concepts
of capital gai ns and losses. 4 se111. b1 x
FederalJurisdiction. (636) Jurisd iction of 1he fedc-ral courts over cases and co;1troversies within li mitations or the "federal question"; diversit y or citi i'.<:ilship, amoum in controversy, and removal
sta tu tes; federal judicial control over stare ;1dminis1r ative and jud icia l proceedings, including direct
k: der;d review, injuncrions and absrenrion, and
haheas co rpus; and choice of law in federal cou rt s.
) S l! /11. hiX

Fi duciary Administration. (663) (Offered irregub rl y. l Cove rs probate ad mini stra tion and rhe
dra rting and adm inistration of trusts. Prerequ isite:
Wil ls and 'frusts I (606). 2 se111. 1.m-.
Firs t A mendment Law. (676) Focuses on the
scrip<.: of freedoms or speech, press, religion, and
a.,sembl y and the prot ection they oiler from govern 111<.: 111 interference. Views of these li berti es contemporaneous w ith ratification of the First Amendment
arc examined, ;1s are th eories contributing w subsequent development of related Constillltiona l doc1ri nc. 2 -3 Sl' /11. hrs.
franchi sing and Distribution Law. (734) Applies
principles deri ved from con1r;1ct and ron Jmv
;1n1 i1rust, securities regu lation, administra1 ive la\,{
lrademark and l icensing law, to study methods and
reg ulation Of franchising and d istrihution. 2 Se /II. brs.

Government Contracts. (639) Survey of govern ment procurement law, wi th emphasis on unique
leatures of government conrracts, rules and practices relative to contracts between governmenr and
private parties, methods ;1v;1ilable 10 obt;lin legal
relief in cornract award disputes, and legal problems
thar most frequently arise during performance of
government contracts. 2 se111. lnx
Health Care Lmv. (680) Selected issues in the health
care delivery system, including health care planning,
certificate of need proced ures, Medic ire-Medic 1id
reimbursemenr and malprac1jce. 2-3 se111. h1x
Human Rights Seminar. (667) A gcne1;1J in11oduction 10 in ternat ional human rights. Issues covered
include nature of concept of human rights; origin and
development of the lnternation;li llill or l~ights; 1herna1 ic procedures avaibble for protection or human
rights in the Unit ed Nat.ions; stancbrcls ;md methods
lor in ternationa l fact llnding on human righ ts; cultu1;1J
relativity in hun1;111 rights law; i111ple111ent:11.ion or the
Jnterna1ion;il Covenants on Social, Economic ancl Cultu1;d Rights in 1:he United S1;11es; the ln1er-Amcrirn n
Human Hights Process; and the ;1bilil)' of the United
States 10 impact ln11nan riglus in Th ird-World countries.
2 se///. b1x Meets 11ppe1,level wriN11g r eq11ireme11t.
Immigration Lmv. (758) Explores the ph ilosophical loumla1ions or immigration 1:11\( adm ission ancl
exclusion, depor1 ;11 ion and relief from deportation,
refugees and ;1sylum law. 2 se111. bix
Insurance Lmv. (640) Meaning of insur;1nce ;111d
it.s historical development; fra1nework or insurance
indust ry wi th in the scope of government regubtion; insurance contract in1erpre1a1ion; w;1rra111ies,
represenra1ions, concealn1en1 and exceptions as
appl ied 10 selecrion and cont rol ol in sur;lii le ri sks;
wa ive1; es1oppel and n.:llinnation; indemnit y ;mcl
subroga tion ; and selected problems wit h insu r;1ble
interest in propert)( liabilit y and life insurance. 3
se111. h1x
Intellectual Property. (641) Int roduction to the
Jaw governing the securing and exploitation or
propert y and ot her right s in ideas, as they may he
pro1ec1ed by patents, copyright s, 1rade111;1rks and
the common law 2-3 se/11. bi :~.
International Busin ess Practice. (756) Studen ts,
under supervision or facult)( work in 1e;11ns with
M llA students from various graduate business
schools, to counsel actual business clients rega rding
the leasibili1y or prospective plans lo exp; 111d the
products and services or the client illlo interna -
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riona l markets. The program is offered in conjunction wit h the Virginia Department of Economic
Developmelll, and gives students first-hand experi ence in dealing w ith typical international legal
problems and challenges facing businesses. See
director of Clinica l Pl acemelll Progrnm !or more
details. 4 sell/. hrs.

International Business Transactions. (642)
Problems in inrernati onal trade and investm enr; regulation of international trade by national govern ments and in ternational agencies. Emphasis on
b wyer's role in counseling firms engaged in imernational activ ities. 3 se111. hi s.

International Law. (643)

Ba sic principles,
including sources of international law, settlemem of
international disputes, responsibilities and immunities of sovereign stares, human rights, and the
machinery of international law and justice. 3 se111. h1x

International Taxation. (685) (Q flered irregularly.) United Stares tax law relating to lo reign
income and foreign taxpayers, including t;1x aspects
of U.S. corporations and individuals doing business
abroad, t:1x;llion of nonresidenr aliens and foreign
corporations, !(>reign ta x credits and U.S. rnx treaties.
Emphasis on interpreta tion and application of U.S.
income wx rules with tax planning of transnational
transactions also considered. 2-3 se111. hrs.

Interviewing and Counseling. (670) In-depth
analysis of pre-t rial lawye ring skills using interdisciplinar y niateri ;ds. Explores interpersonal relat ionships, locusing on role of au orn ey in relation to
client. the leg;il system ( including other attorneys)
and society. Classroom discussion and development
of own sk ills through wee kly audio- ;md videotaped simulations. Enrollment limited. 2 se111. hrs.
Islam, Law and Society. (653) f'ocus on basic elements of Islamic jurisprudence as anicubted by
basic Islamic tex ts. In presenting and discussing
these elements. attention drawn to the rich diversit y
of interprel;!lions of these elements and their corol laries that have been generat ed throughou t the ages.
Some interpreta ti ons as embodied in presern -day
legal systems will be crit ic 1lly evaluated in ligln of
certain concept s with which studerns are familiar. 2
se111. ln x Meets upper-level writing req11i1·emenl.

Jurisprudence. (590) Intensive study of selected
schools of legal philosophy, including arrention 10
an alytical jurisprudence and positive law, theories of
justice and sociological jurisprud ence. 2 se111. h1x.
Meets upper-level writing requfreme11t.

Labor Arbitration. (709) Exarnin;1tion of enlorcern enr of collective bargaini ng agreements through
gri evance and arbitra tion process, including arbitra tion procedures, arbitrat ion decisions and judicial
enfr>rcement of arbitration agreements. Concentration on development of arbitration skills. Participation in mock arbitrations as both advocates and
arl>i trawrs, including preparing for hea rings, presenting cases, w riting post-h earing bri efs and
writing arbitration awards. Enrollment limited . Prerequisite: Labor Law <644) or Public Sector Labor
Law <698) . 2 sem. hrs.

Labor Law. (644) Analysis of origin and scope or
National Labor 1ielmions Act , and role of the National
Labor lk lations Board and the co urts in irnerpreting
the statute. Focus on righ t of employees to organize
bargaining representative, stri kes
unions, choice
and picketing, and negotiation and enlorcernenl of
collective bargaining agreement. 3 se111. hix.

or

Land Use Planning. (645) Government contro l
of use of land and eminent domain. Zoning, subdivision control, and urban redevelopment and plan ning. 3 se111. hrs.
Law and Economics. (749) Int roduces students 10
econornic analysis of law-an approach which, significantly, more and more courts and adm inistrative
agencies have ad opted w resolve legal issues in
recent years. Previous exposu re to sul>jcct of economics is not required. Swdents wi ll undertake a
close and critical study of selected economic theories and principles that inform the lega l rules governing, tor example, bargaining, alloca tion of ri sk.
strategic behavior and property rights. Focus on
areas of substantive law such as contracts, rons.
arn itrust and intellectual prop e r!)~ where economic
analysis currently plays a prominent role in policy
and in practi ce. 2 sem l:m-.

Judicial Placement Program. (752) Placements

Law and Medicine. (646) (Q!k red irregula rly)
'lopics include !Ort liabilit y or th e physician and
problems of ;1bonion, artificial insemination, voluntary sterilization and euthanasia. 2 se111. hrs.

made in a variety of judges' offices, incl ud ing state
and kdc ral courts. 'l\vo-hou r classroom componern
required. Graded pa ss/ fail. Sec director of CliniGJ I
Place ment l'rogr;11n !or more detail s. 5-7 sell/. h1:'.

Law Politics and Selected lbpics in Constitutional Law. (604) Exa min:nion of selected topics in
constiruti onal law, using a seminar fonn;1t. Precise
topi cs cove red vary from year to yea r. 2 se111. /:11 s.
Meets upper-level writing req11fre111e111.
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Law and Psychiatry. (647) (Qfferecl irregularly)
Seminar examining legal issues interfacing menta l
health and psychiatr y Topics include criteria fo r civi l
co111111irmenr, testamentary capaciry, competency to
stand trial and the insanity defense, confidentialit y,
sex ual psychopath laws, right to treatment and righ t
to refuse lreatmenr, traumatic neurosis, and prediction of dangerou sness. Enrollment li mited. 2 se111. h1 :~.

Legislation. (728) Overview of statu tory interpre-

Law and Religion. (730) Explores relationship o r

Local Government Law. (652) (Olkred irregu-

religion ro law, including historical developmenr or
law prov ided by early religious codes. Major attention given to conflicts created when religious codes
and practices conflict with legal aurhority 2 sem. hrs.

Meets upper-level writi11g requirement.

larly) Legal implications of the formation and conduct of va rious units of local governm ent ,
addressing subjects such as annex ation and incorporation, municipal powers, governrnenral irnmu nil)\ Section 1983, and t;L~ation and llnance. 2-3 se111. l11x

Law of the European Union. (693) Sur veys insti-

Mass Media Law. (739) An in-depth exploration of

tu ti ons of th e EC, and examines subsramive principles of EC law and their integration in to the legal
systems of member countries. 2 sem. hrs.

legal issues rela ti ng ro the regulation of mass media,
w ith an emphasis on law ;ind its relationship 10
journalism, including such topics as the relationship
of journalists to sources or news, and llledia access
to government inlormation and ins1i1u1ions. Libel,
invasion of· privacy, infliction or elllOlionaJ distress,
the right of publicity, tort s relating IO 1he newsg;Hhering process, regulation of radio and television
contenr, and free speech issues relevant to the

Law Office Management. (648) Will locus on
many of the practica l, non-legal aspects of law prJc1ice 10 incl ude information on financial managemenr
adm inistration, rechnolog)\ insurance, marketing ant l
issues related 10 the firm owners including compensation and agreements. Guest presenters wi ll be
experts in their particular fields who will share practical experiences in their respective areas. J se111. hi:

Legal Accounting. (649) Accounting techniques,
including analysis of the income st.atement, balance
shee t, cash flow and related financial reports,
includ ing rhe preparation or notes 10 financial s1areJllen ts. Also includes ta x accounting, reports to
stock holders and reports to management. 2 se111. h1x

Legal Drafting Seminar. (650) Analysis and
methodology of sound legal drafting techniques.
Emphasis 111ay var y from semester to se 111este1:
Assignments include drafting of comracts, separa ti on agreemems, articles or incorporarion, leases,
\\·ills and trusrs, and some litigati on docu111ents.
l·:nrollment limi ted. 2 se111. hrs.

Legal History. (592) Developmem of legal ins1irution s using historica l perspective 10 help under~ 1a n d reasons fo r apparent anomalies in our legal
system, such as distincrions between law and
equ ity, crime and torr, and ro aid decisions of law
reform . 2-3 se111. hrs.

tation and creation of public policy th rough legisla tion. Tbpics include procedures or statut e creation,
role of inreres1 groups, various competing models
or theories of the legislative process. In addition,
consideration of doctrines and rheories or in terpreting statutes, including rules, presumptions, and
ca nons of interpre1<11ion. 2-3 se111. b1 x

Inrerner.

3 se111. b1 x

Medical Malpractice. (762) Liabilit y of physician
for injuries arising out of the phys ician-patient relationship. Includes coverage or standard of care, causation, infCmned consent , intentional tort s and
recoverable dalllages. 2 se111. fm".

Military Law. (683) Military criminal and administrative b w wit h emphasis on the Unilorrn Code or
Milirary Justice and special procedures or courts
lllartial. 2 se111. lm-.

National Security L:l\v. (735) Critical and descriptive srudy of in terplay between law and national
securit )\ both on dollles1ic and intermt ional front s.
Coverage includes questi ons or in1 ern;11iona l and
constirutional law concerning war, pe;icekeeping,
use of force, intelligence collecti on and environmental policy 2 se111. In :~.

Negotiation. (672) Jn-depth analysis or theories
and tactics of negotiat ions. Fosters student °!; negotiating skill s th rough classroom discussions and simulations. 2 se111. lm-.

Legal History Seminar. (712) Various topics or

Political and Civil Rights. (686) L'xalllines per-

modern law are explored in historical perspective in
order 10 understand narure of rhe developmenr of law
in general and of some specific are;1 in particulai: 2

sonal, noncons1i1u1ional federal rights, including
rhose related to voting, housing ;md handicapped
persons. Al so considers litigati on process ror

se111.

hrs. Meets upper-level wrili11g requirement.
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redressing civil rights violations by damage award
or court order, and systems for public reimbursement. 2 sem. hrx

Prisoner Litigation. (684) (Offered irregularly)
Considers prisoner challenges in state and federal
co urts to conviction, sentences and terms of confinement. 2 se111. h1x
Products Liability Law. (654) Law of defective
produ cts under theories of negligence, strict liability,
mi srepresentation and breach of wa rranty under
Article 2 of the Uniform Commercia l Code. Covers
defective manufacture, design and marketing, limitations on product defectiveness, ca usation issues,
affirmative defenses, damages, and transactions in
chain of product distribution. 3 sem. hrs.

Public Sector Labor Law. (698) Exa mination of
statutory and constitutional employment rights of
public employees in federal , stare and local government. Conce ntration on legal framework fo r union
organization and collective bargaining rights of
public employees. Comparative analysis of various
approaches to government employee rights, including
analysis of relevant public policy issues. 3 seni. hi:~.

Race, Religion and the Law. (765) Course focuses
on the imersection or race and religion, and their
impact on the law as expressed in Ameri can judirnd decisions. ·1() facilitate this inquiry, the co urse
1urnishes histori cal background regarding the evolution of the conce pt of race in Western societies
especially Europe and the United States. 3 sem. hr,;

Meets upper-level writing require111e11t.
Regulated Industries. (732) Includes government
regulat ion and deregulation of such industries as electric, gas, tran sportation and telephone industri es,
w ith emphasis on legal and economic concepts of
regulation, relation ship between federal and state
regulatory requirements, selling of public utility rates,
and interface between regulation and antitrust laws.
2 se111. hrs.

Regulation of Financial Institutions. (678)
(Qffr red irregularly) State and federa l regulation of
commercial banks, savings and loan associarions
(stock and mutual), credit unions and other financial
institutions. Stud y or regulating agencies, including
the Federal J(eserve, Controller of the Currency, Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation, Federa l Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, srate banking commi ssions, and how they regulate formation, operarion
(services and investments), reorgani zation and dissolution or financial instirurions. 2 Se/11. brs.

Remedies. (656) Court-dispensed legal and eq uitable relief awarded to protect and compensat e for
invasions, or threatened invasions, of va ri ery of
assets such as real property, tangible personal pro perty, contract: right:s and other intangible proper!)'.
and to protect and compensate i·or personal harm s.
3 se111. b1x

Research. (796) Independent research on appro,·ed
selected topics. Topic must. be approved in ,·vriLi ng
prior to registration by the associate dean and by the
instructor under whose supervision the research i'
conducted. 1-3 sem. brs. Limit of 3 semester hours to t:il
for independent research projects. Meets upper-level

writing req11ire111e11t, at least 2 bours.
Research Assistant. (780) Students m ay as,ist
professors on the full-time faculty in their scholark
research efforts, either for pay (under the University
Work Study Program) , or for academic credir, though
not for both at the same time. Students may earn up
to 4 hours of academic credit toward their degree
requirements by serving as unpaid research :issi:<tants. The credit ho urs may be pass/ fail or graded.
at the option of rhe student, and w ith the perm ission of the professor. Graded credir ho urs requi re :1
w ritten work product by the student that \\·ill
enable rhe prolessor to determine an appropri:1tL·
grade. To receive acade mic credit , th e studenr 1m 1,t
work an average of 4 hours per wee k th rougho ut
the sernester, for each hour of academic cre d it
earned. Registration is with permission of the prolessor and the dean's office. 1-4 se111. b1 :~. Limi t of ·t
semester hours total.

Sales and Leases. (675) Sales and leases of personal property under Articles 2 and 2A of the Uniform Commercial Code, includ ing contract kmn ation and terms, warranties and remedies. Students
who have taken Sales, Leases and Secured Tr:1ns:Ktion s (722) may not enroll in th is course. 2-3 se111. brs.

Scientific Evidence. (657) 'Jechnical and k g:1I
aspects of scientific aids in the rrial of civil :111d
crimin al cases. Scientific experts participate as guc»t
lecturers. 2 se111. hrs.

Secured Transactions. (677) Commercial tr:111s:1ctions involving personal property under Article 9 of
the Uniform Commercial Code, w ith locus o n
fin ancing tran sactions. 3 sell/. h1x

Securities Regulation. (658) Legislat ion and regulation affecting issuance and trading of corpor:uc·
securities, especially Securities Act of 1933. Securi ties Exchange Act of 1934 and other lederal legi sl:1tion. 2-3 sem. Im·.
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Selected Issues in European Union Law. (769)

Sport and Lmv. (690) Survey of law relating to pro-

'ieminar co urse presenting overview of the Jaw of
the European Union. Covers both aspects of EU
Law: the institutional or "constitutional" aspects and
subsrant ive law In the first p ortion the roles of rhe
EU's fo ur principa l institutions are considered, as
are their relations to the governments of rhe
member states and the law -making process. Thb
portion provides in sights irno issues of lederalism as
understood in this cournry The second aspect covered,
the substantive law of t:he EU covers topics including:
competition, intellectual property, workers' rights and
the monetary union. Topics covered are those thought
Lo be of most relevance to U.S. interests doing business
within the EU. 2 or 3 sem. hrs. Meets 11ppe1~level

lessional, college and a111ateur sports. Incl udes professional player contracts and their enforceabi li ty
th rough arbitrat ion and litigation; role of player
agents in prolessional sports; application of antitrust
laws to prolessional leagues and player restrai nt s;
player discipline mecl1an isrns; role of player associations as labor organi zations in collective bargaining;
and teder:1l income taxation al' sports activities. Also
covered is regulation of a111areur athletics, including
Title IX, role of NCAA , as well as tort and crim inal
law issues. 2 sem. brs.

writing requirement.

Selected Issues in Evidence. (731) Adva nce d
st udy of various issues in the law of evidence. May
cove r vario us topics, including privilege, impeachment, expert testimony, hearsay and its exceptions.
Prerequisite: Evidence ( 599) . 2 se111. hrs. Meets

upper-level writing requil'emeul.

Selected Problems in Private International Law.
(681) Exam ines vari ous approaches to the resolu tion of disputes which arise out or international
commercial transactions. 2 se111. h1x

Selected Issues in Public International L;nv.
(719) <Ollered on ly in Cambridge.) Consideration
qr various discrete issues of public international
law, including statehood, boundaries, the law or wa 1;
ju ri sdicti on and state responsibi lit)\ and their rela tion to municipal Jaw 2 se111. b!x

Selected Topics. (699) The Law School generally
offers at least one course thar may be oflered only
one time. These courses are in an area of specia l
interest to a faculty membei: Often this course is in
conjunction w ith the Allen Chait; which provides lo r
bringing four or five distingui shed visitors to the
campus lor a wee k at a time to co-teach the course.
Detai ls are provided in registration materials. 2-3
sem hrs. Depending on particular offering, this course

may m eet tbe upper-level writi11g req11i1·eme11t.

Sexual Orientation and the Law. (740) Seminar
cxami nes legal rights of lesbian s and gay men.
l·:xplores concept of sex ual orientation and legal
system's regulation of lile experiences of lesbian s
and gay men, including sex ua lit )\ expressions of
identit y, public and private employmem, sa me-sex
rela tionships and parenting. 2 se111. hrs. Meets

upper-leve l writiug requirement.

State and Local Tax. (661) Major issues arising
under principal lorms of stare and local ta xation:
corporate franchise and income ta xation, sales, use,
gross receipts, propert)\ personal income and death
ra xes. Federal constitutional limit:llions on state tax ~llion and congressional legislation aflecting sta le
taxation on int~rstate commerce. 3 se111. fm·.

Taxation of Exempt Organizations. (615)
(Offered irregularly) Exa111ines historica l clevelopmenr, narure, lor111ation, classification, oper:nion, and
governance of nonprofit orga ni zations under both
stare and ledera l l:iw. !'articular e111phas1s give n to
srare corporate Jaw and lederal tax exemJ'.tion issues
including status ol' the Model Nonprolu Corpora11o_n
Act; responsibilities and liabilities ol directors, .c:."1cers, :md volunteers; financi:il man:1gemenr; cl1ll er-.
ence between leder:d income t:1x treatment ol
various ch;irities ancl public and private li.>uncl:llions:
public policy issues involving comn1ercial. lobbying
ancl other political activities; :ind constllu t1on:d
issues involving nonprofi t organizations. 2-3 se111. ln x

Taxation of Non-Corporate Entities. (635)
Nature ancl lormation of a partnership ; ta xation or
partnership inco111e; transactions between related
parties; ter111ination of partnership; sale ol partnership interest ; distri bution by partnership; special
basis adjustment ; and distribu tion to retiring or
deceased partners. Also includes treatmen1 ol p:1ssth rough entities. Prerequisite: Federal lncon1e ·1:1x:1tion <600).

2-:3 se111. b1x

Tax Policy Seminar. (674) Exa mination of econo111ic, political and social goals of well -designed
rax system. Analysis of selected topics in design ol
an income tax and consideration or alternative ta x
systems, including consumption-b:1sc d ta x. 2 se111.

hrs. Meets upper-level writing requil'e111e11t.
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Tax Procedure. (702) (Offe red irreg ularl y.)
Explores role of the Internal Revenu e Service (IRS)
in civil rax collection process. Subj ects to be covered include application of such adm inistrative law
principles as delegation, discretion, rulemaking,
inspections, confidenti ality/disclosu re, due process
and judicial review. Role of ra x practitioner and his
or her relationship to taxpayer and the IRS also wi ll
be explored. 2 sem hrs.
Theory of the Modern Corporation. (605)
Focuses on legal and economic issues confronted by
the corporation in modern society. 'lopics exarnined
va ry frorn yea r ro yea1; but may include an exa min ation of theoretical rationale of the corporate model;
a reevaluation of conce ptual fou ndation of the corporation as rnodel fo r business orga nization; analysis
of current corporate governance issues, including
duties and responsibilities of officers and directors,
role of institutional investors, and executive cornpensation; shareholder proposals; exarnination of conseq uences of the divorce of corporate control frorn
ow nership; responsibili ties of a corporation to its
shareholders, labor, consurners, general public and
gove rnment; role of the corporate lawye1; with focus
on ethical issues; and respective roles or state and
federal la1v. Prerequisite: Corporations (602). 2 se111.
hrs. Meets ujJ}Jer-level writing requireme11l.
Trademark Law. (768) Course is intended to
encourage swd ents to become fami liar with the
acade mic principles of tradern ark law and to provide practical instruction on haw to handle a trademark practice. 2 sem. hrs.
Urban Environmental Law. (757) This course
examines how state and federal environmental laws
attempt to protect the urban environment. ·1opics
include ·'brownfields" (redevelopment of abandoned
contaminated sites in cities), the control of stormwater
and cornbined sewer overfiow pollution, the relationship of transportation and ai r pollution, and "mban
environmental juMice." Enrollment limited. 3 se111. his
Meets ujJ}Jer-level writing requi1·e111e11t.

Virginia Procedure. (664) All aspects of Virginia
civil procedme and practice, including out-of-court
settlements, arbitration, court systern, jurisdiction,
process, appearances, venue, parties, pleading, discove ry, juries, motions and incidents of trial, ve r-
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. . · ·, ·· riohts duties and
tors, ad m1111strar.ors ,1 nd tt ustees, 0 .. '. .
liabi lities of fiduciaries; rights ot benehc1anes; assets
of estates; management of estates; claims agai nst
estates; interpretation and construction oi· d1sposll1\ c'
. w1·11 s· ..tncI ti·tist·s·
prov1.s1.ons 111
· · , \)(>Wers ol·
. a111101nt
. . ment" distribution of decedents' esrates; ten111nat1on
of n·:1sts; and the Rule Against l'erpelll'.t ies. Pre~ or
corequisite: Wills and 'fru sts I (606) . 3-'1 se111. firs.
Womanist Theory and the Institution of La":
(701) Explores underpinnings of tradit ional legal
analysis by constructing alrernative approaches !or
framing and examining legal problems. Langu:tgc'.
principles and techniques of traditional le~a l ;111;1\ys1s
examined w see if they are universal, ol>1ecu\·e :111d
neutral. Considers whether traditional legal anal\'si,;
takes into account real lives of vast array of wrnnen.
including those with di sabilities, women of color. k sbians, the poor and the illiterate. Enrollment limited. 3
sem. /Ji·s. Meets 11jJ}Jer-level writi11g 1"eq11ire111e11t .
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DIRECTORY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Waldo M. Abbot, New York, N Y
Larry E. Brown, Nicb111und, \i"t.
Robert L. Burrus Jr., Nicb11w11d, \i"i.
Worth H. Carter Jr., Marlinsuille, \i"i.
Richard E. Connors, Ne111 Yurh, NY
William E. Cooper, Nicbmo11d, \la.
Otis D. Coston Jr., McLean, \la.
Kevin M. Cox, Stm1111il, Nf
F. Amanda DeBusk, Putunwl; Md
Robert S. Jepson Jr., Savan nah, G'a.
Robert H. Keiter, Ricb111011d, \i i.
Allen B. King, Nicbmoncl, lit.
Stephen J. Kneeley, l3eno1m, Fa.
Stephen M. Lessing, New l bdJ, NY
Daniel J. Ludeman, Nicb111uml, \la
Lawrence C. Marsh, New Yo1h, NY
Rafael E. Martinez, Or!a11du, Na
John R. McDonald, Alla11/u, G'a
Kit'[ Moncrief, Furl \.'(lortb, 'Ji!~rns
Janice n. Moore, Wi"tsbi11gto11. /JC
Dennis A. Pryor, Nich11w11d, \-it.
Paul B. Queally, New (.'t;1r1aa11, Co1111.
Susan G. Quisenberry, Nicbmo11d, \la
Robert E. Rigsby, Nich111011d, \i't.
E. Claiborne Robins Jr., Nicb111011d. \la.
Claire M. nosenbaum, Manakin -Sctbot, \la.
Guy A. Hoss, l<e)! \Y-esl, Na
Jeremiah J. Sheehan, Nicb11w11d. \i t.
Nelson L. St. Clair Jr., \Yli/lia111slm1;i;, \i i.
Frederick P. Stamp Jr., \Ylbeeli11g, \.\%' \-it.
Charles W. Sweet Jr., CZ1icugrJ, ill.
Terry H. Sylvester, Momga, Cali/
i'vlichael E. Szymanczyk, Nich111011cl, \la.
Fred T. Tattersall, Nicb111011d, \i t.
Robert S. Ukrop, Nicb111011d, \i t.

Douglas R. Van Scoy, S11/liva11.i· Jslm1d. SC:
Sarah J. Walton, \Ylashi11gton, DC:
Allison P. Weinstein, Nich111und, \i t.
George W. Wellde Jr., Ne/II lbrk, NY
nussell C. Williams, Ha11oue1; Pa.
Cathleen M. Wyatt, \¥i 1te1jonl, \i t.

Trustee Emeritus/Emerita
Lewis T. Booker, Nicbl11011d, \la
Austin Brockenbrough III, Nicb111uncl, \i t.
Martha A. Carpenter, Cbarlollesvil/e, \i t.
Ed Eskandarian, JJos/011, Mass.
Floyd D. Gottwald Jr., Nicb111ot1d, \r1.
William B. Graham, /mi11i;trm. li"t.
Grace E. Harris, Nich111ond, \i t.
Robert C. King Sr., Nicb11t011rl, \f t.
Thomas C. Leggett, Su111b Bos/011, \1-1.
W. Dortch Oldham, Nasb11ille, 'fi!trn.
Stanley F. Pauley, Nich111rmd, li-1.
David P. Reynolds, Nicb111ond, \i t.
Gilbert M. Rosenthal, Nich111ond, \i t.
Charles H. Ryland, 11;rmmt: li t.
H. Norman Schwarzkopf, "fi 1111/x t. N11.
Henry F. Stern Sr., Riclmrortt/, \(1.
C. Porter Vaughan Jr., Nich111011d. lit.
E. Carlton Wilton, Nichnumd, \lo.

Honorary Trustees
Dale I~ Brown, Ci11cil/l/{,//i, Obio
John R. Davis Jr., Nich111ond. \i t.
John D. Gottwald, Nich11101td, \i t.
Richard L. Sharp, Nicb111011d. li t.
Marshall B. Wishnack, Nicb111ond, \la.
Elaine.J. Yeatts, Nicb111011d. 1'11.
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ADMINISTRATION
The University
William E. Cooper, President
Richard L. Monill, Chancellor and
University Professor
E. Bruce Heilman , 01cmcellor
June R. Aprille, \lice President and Pmuosl
Leonard S. Goldberg, \lice President,
Siude11/ Deueloprnenl
Herbert C. Peterson, \!ice President,
Business and Finance
Louis W. Moelchert Jr. , \lice President
.fur !11uest111e11ts
David C. Johnson, \lice President, Aduance111e11t
Kathy Monday, \lice President
.for !11fiJrmttlion Seruices
Julie E. Tea, !Ji rector cf Special Pro/eels,
Offi ce o/ !he President
Carolyn R. Martin, lixewtiue Assis/C/Jtt
lo the President
Susan D. Breeden, Uniuersity Registrar
James D. Miller, /Jirector ofAtblelics
Daphne L. Burt, Chaplain to the University
James R. Re ttig, U11iue1sitv l.ihraria11

University Deans
Stephen D. Bisese, Dean, Rich111ond College
Uliana F. Gabara, Dean, Intema1io11al Educalio11
Juliette L. Landphair, Dean, Weslban1p1011 College
Andrew F. Newcomb, Dean, School o,/Arls
and Sciences
James L. Narduzzi, Dea11. School q/
Continuing Studies
Kare n L. Newman, Dean, Jc'. Claiborne
Robins School a/Business
Kenneth P. Ruscio, Dea11, .Jepson School of
Leade1:'>ht/J Studies
Rodney A. Smolla, Dean, Rich111011d School </ Lau·
Pamela W. Spence, Dean o/Ad111issioll

Law School
Rodney A. Smolla, J.D., Dean and G'eo1ge
H Allen Pro,fessor o/ Lttw
W. Clark Williams Jr.,J.D., A.1sociate Dea11
Kristine Henderson, J.D., Jl ssociale Dea11
Beverly D. Boone, Directo1; C{1reer Seruices
Timothy L. Coggins, J.D., M.S.L.S.,
Diree101; I.aw Lihmr)1
Michelle L. Itahman, A.~1·uciale Dea11.Jor Ad111i.~'io11s

T he year given designates the year of appointment.

Bacigal, Margaret I., Oiniw l Pro,fessur of Law and
Ad111i11islmliue IJirector o/ the Oiniwl Placement
Progm111; 1990. 13.A. (Mary Baldwin Collegt:l ,
J D. <univers ity or i{ichmond )

Bacigal, Ro nald J., Professor of Law; 1971. B.S.
<Concord College), LL.ll. (Washington and
Lee Uni ve rsity)

Coggins, Timothy L., Directo1; La11 1 Libmr1 ~
and Professor q/ Law; 1997. 13.A. <Nort h Carolin:1
Wesleyan) , M.S. (Simmons College), J D. <North
Caroli na Cenrral Un iversity)

Collins, Michael G., Professor o./Lmu; 2004. ll.A.
(l'omonoa College), M.A. <Srnnlord Uni1·ersi1 y ) .
JD. ( Harvard University)

Bartges, Kelley H., C'linical Professor o/ Law and
Director o/ the Youth Aduowcv C'linic; 1994. B.A.

Douglass, John G., Axwxiate Pro,fessor of lat/I; 199fr

<Conve rse College), M.Ed. (Clemson
Univers ity), J D. <uni versit y of Hichmond)
Berryhill, W. Wade, Professor o./Law; 1976. B.S.
<A rkan sas Stat e UniversiLy), JD. (University of
Arkansas) , l.L.M. <Colurnl)ia Universit y)
Bryson, W. Hamilton, Hlac!?.stone Professor o/ Law;
1973. IJ./\. ( Hampden-Sydney College), LL.ll.
( f la rv:1rd University) , LL.M. ( Unive rsity of Virginia ), l'h.D. <Cambridge Universit y)

Eisen, Joel B., Pmfe.1~'ior q/ Llll/i; 1993. 13. S.

13./\. (Dartmouth College), JD (Harvard Uni1·e1, itY)
<Massachusetts lnstilu te of '!ecl1nology) , J D.
<Stanfo rd University)

Frisch, David J., Professor q/ Lt1t(I: 2000. B.S.
<Universit y of l'ennsylva nia), JD. (University
of Miami ), LL.M. <Yale Universit y)
Hee n, Mary L., Professor o/Lut/i; 1992. LI.A. l\:ilc
Un iversit y), MAT (Harvard Un iversity). J D.
(Universit y of Californ ia :11 Berkeley).
LL.M. (New York Unive rsit y)
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al-Hibri, Azizah Y. , Prq/essor q/Law; 1992. B.A.
(A merican Unive rsity o f 13eirur), M.A. (Way ne
State University), Ph.D., JD. (University or

LL. B. <University of Richmond)

Pennsylva nia)

Hodges, Ann C., Prof essor

q/ Law;

1988. B.S. .

(Uni ve rsity of North Caroli na at Chapel J-11 1! ),
M.A. (Un ive rsity o f Jll inois),
J.D. <North western University)
Jo~es, )ohn P. , Pr()fessor q/ Law; 1982. B.A. .
<Marq uene University), JD. (U niversity ot San
Diego) , LL.M . <Yale University)

Lain, Corinna B., Assistant Prqfessor q/ Law; 2002.
B.A. <The College of Wi lliam and Mar y),
(U nivers ity of Virginia )
Murphy, Daniel T., Professor o/ Law a11CI Direc/01;
Inter national Studies; 1976. B. A., J D (Villanova
University), LL.M. <Columbi;1 Unive rsity)
Nowicki , Elizabeth A., Assistant Professor of La 111;
2002. 11.S. <Russell Sage College),
JD. <Columbia Law School)
Pagan , John R., Uniuersi/ 11 Prqfessor q/ La to; 1997.
A. B. <The College o f William and Mary) , M.Lill.
<Oxford Un iversity), JD. <Harvard Uni versit y) ,
D.l'h il. <Ox lo rd Un iversity)
Reeves, Emmeline Paulette, Assista111 Professor
a/Academic Support; 2000. IL '\., J D (University

JD.

of' Vi rgin ia)

Smolla, Ro dney, Dean and Ceo1ge E. Allen
Prof essor ()/Law; 1998. B.A. (Ya le Unive rsity) ,

JD.

Faculty Emeriti
Davis, Carle E., C.P.A., Projc'Ssor q/ Lt111; h'111erit11s;
1958;1988. B.A. (Concord College),

! Duke Un iversity )
Stubbs, Jonathan K., Professor o/L(// /J; 1989. B.A.
( J-faverlord College), 11.A. <Oxlord University) , JD.
(Yale University) , LL.M. (H arvard University)
Sw ish er, Pe ter N., Profe.1:w1r q/ Law; 1974. B.A.
<A mherst College) , M.A. <Stan ford Universit y) ,
JD. <Uni ve rsity of Ca liforni a,
Hastings College of Law)
Tobias, Carl W., \.Ylillia111s Prqfessor o/ Law; 2004.
B.A. <Duke University), LL.B. (University of Vi1ginia)
Volenik, Adrienne, Associate Clinical Professor ()/
Law and Directu1; Disabilities La111Clinic; 1996.
BA <Marietta College), JD (Unive1sity of Maryland)
Williams, W. Clark Jr., Associale Dean,
Pmfessor o/ Law and Direc/01; Clinical Place111e11! JJrogmm; 1979. 1:1. A. <Brown University) ,
JD. (Va nderbilt University)

Johnson,). Rodney, C.L.U., Pro/es,or o/La10; 1970.
13.A., JD (The College of Will iam and Mary),
LL.M. (New Yc.>rk University)

Leedes, Gary C., Prqfessor a/Law,. 1973. B.S.
<University or Penn sylva nia), LUl. !Temple
University) , LL. M., SJ.I) ( Harvard Universit y)
Moenssens, Andre A., JJrqfessor o/ Lau; H111erit11s:
1973-1995. JD <Chic:1go-Kenr College of Law),
LL.M. (Northwestern Universit y)
Shepherd , Robert E. Jr., Pmfex,or q/ La11; h'111erit11s;
1978. B.A., LL.13. (\Xl:ishi ngton & Lee University)

Law Librarians
Barden, John R. , /-lead, I<efere11ce a11d I<esearch
Seruice;~ 1999. 13.A. <Augusta College), M. A.
<The College of Wi lliam and Mary), Ph.D.
<Duke Unive1sit y) , M.S. L.S. <Unive1si1 y of North C:1rolina at Chapel Hill), JD <Unive1si1 y or Vi1ginia)
Birch, Paul M., Co111p11/er Semices u11d !<r!fere11ce
Uhmria11; 1989. 13.A., M. A., JD. (Universit y of
Wisconsi n)

Coggins, Timothy L., /Jirec/01; Lu111Li/JmrH
and Professur q/ La111; 1997. 13.A. (North C 1rolin a
Wesleyan ), M.S. (Simmons College), J D. (North
Carolina Centra l University)

Janto, )oyce Manna, 1Jep11t11/Jirector; 1982. !JS.
(Clarion State College), M. l.. S. (U nive rsit y or
Pittsburgh), JD. <Unive rsit y of Rid 1111ond)
Osborne, Caroline L., Nefere11ce a11d Nesearch
Services Librar ian; 2004. 13.A. (Un iversit y or
North Carol ina at Ch:1pel Hill ) . .J. D (University
of Richmond), LL. M. <Emory Uni1·e1sity). M.S. L. S.
(Universit y of Nort h Carolina at Chapel Hill)
wambold, Sally H., '/ech11ical Se/'{)ices Libmri1111:
1980. B.A. (Old Dominion Unive rsit y) , M.S. L. S.
(U niversit y of North Carolina at Ch:1pel Hill)
Zwirner, Gail, I lead. Access Ser /!ices; 1998. B.A.
(lun i:11 a College), M.S.l..S. nhe Catholic
Unive rsity of America)
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Adjunct Faculty

.

.

Aaron, Hugh E., Adiw1cl Assis/an/ /lrufessor oj
Law 1999. 13. S. (Christopher New port College),
M.1-1'.A. (Medical Col lege of Virgi nia/ Virginia
Commonwealth University), JD. (University of
l{ichrnond)

Allen, Charles M., Adit,//"lc/ Assis/t1nl Prqfessor
u/ Law; 1996. 8.S. (United States_ Milicary
Academy), JD. ( f-larvarcl Un1vers1ty)
Austin, Amy L., 1ldi11.ncl Assis/an/ Professor of
Law; 2004. 8.A. (Marshall Unive rsity), JD
(Ohio Northern Unive rsity College of La\v)
Barry, Michael F., Ad/11ncl A ss1~·1anl Prqfessor q/La w;
2004. ll.A. (Un iversity of Virgini a), JD. (Ya le
Law School)

Benjamin, Steven D., Ad/11ncl Assislc1111 Pmfessor q/
Law; 1997. 13.A. !East C 1rolina State Universit y),
j.D. ! University of Richmond)
Benos, William J., Atlj1111cl Associate Projessor o/
I.aw; 1997. LLB. (University of Western
Ontario), JD. ! Uni ve rsity of Richmond )
Bondurant, Thomas 0. Jr., Adiu.ncl Assislt1nl
Frufessur u/ LatP; 2003. 13./\., JD. !Uni versit y of
Richmond)
Brown, Orran L., Ad/11ncl 11ssislanl Professor o/
Ll/1/i; 1997. BA (]-lampden-Sydney College), JD.
(Har vard Uni versity)
Hurtch,Ja.ck W.Jr., Ad/11ncl Assistant Prqfessur q/
La[[I; 1994. BA !Wesleyan Uni ve rsity) ,
JD. (Vanderbilt University)
Byrne, Sean, Ad/11ncl Assistant Professor o/Lalfl;
2000. 13.A., JD. !University of l{ichmond)
Cardwell, Claire G., Ad/11nc1 Assis/an/ Prqfessur o/
Lalfl; 1992. 13.A. !University of Virginia ),
JD. (Uni ve rsity of Richmond)
Casey, Tara. L., ,1d/11ncl Assistant Prujessur q/ La1{1;
2003. 13.A. !Universit y of Virginia ),
JD. 1w~1 s hin gton Uni versity School of L~1w )
Collins, Christopher J., !ld/11.ncl Assistant
Pro/essur o/ La1/i; 1997. B.A. <G eorge Mason Unive rsit y), JD. (The College of William
and Maryl
Comey,James H., ,1d/1111c/ Assis/an/ P/"f4essor cf
Leu/I; 1994. B.S. (The College of William and
Mary) , JD. !Universit y of Chicago)
Cook, Nancy D., Adi11nc/ ; lssislanl /lrofessor u/
l.au 1; 200 1. 13. S. (Unive rsil y of Alailama ),
JD. !Unive rsity of J(ichmond )
Cooley, Craig S., !ld/11nc/ !l ssislt1111 J,rr!fessur
u/Lalfl; 1997. B.A., M.A., JD. (University
of Ri chmond)

Cosby, James C., Adjunct Assislc1111 Professor

q/

Law; 1995. 8.A. (Virginia Militar y lnstilllt e). l.D.
(University of Ri chmond)
.
Cunningham, Alexandra B., Ad/11nc1 As:1·isla111
Professor a/Law; 2004. B.J\. (Uni ve rsity of Virginia ), J D. (Emory University School of Law)
Cushma.c, Anne Marie, Ad/1111cl A.1:\/"s/C1J1/
Prqfessur q/ Lmv; 1997. B.A. (University of
Virginia), .J. D. (University of mchmond)
Dabney, H. Slayton Jr., Ad/11.ncl Assistant Professor
q/Law; 1997. LI.A., JD. !Unive rsil y of Virgin ia )
Decker, Marla. Graff, Ad/1.111cl Assistant Professor ii/
law; 1996. 8.J\. (Genysbu rg College),
JD. (Uni versity of Richmond)
DesPortes, Betty Layne, Ad/1111c1 Assistant
Prujessor q/Law; 1997. B.A. (Universi ty of
South Carolina), M.S. ( Virginia Commonwealth
Un iversity) , .J.D. (University of Virginia )
Dinkin, Willia.mJ., Ad/11ncl Associate Professor q/
La111; 2000. B.A. !Unive rsity of Virginia ),
J D. (Universit y of l{ichmond)
Elliot, Lori G., Ad/11n cl Assistant Professor o/L r111 ·:
2001. B.A. <universit y of Maine), .J.D. !Washington and Lee University)
Era.rd, Andrea S., Ad/1111cl !lssisla111 Professor u/
Law; 2002. ll.A. (Mary Washington College). J I)
(University of Hichmond )
Flippen, Edward L., Ad/1111c/ Prqfessor q/ Lau •:
2000. B.S. ( Virgin ia Commonwea lth Unive rsit vl.
M.13.A., JD. (The College of William and M:m·l
Freeman-Jones, Kathryn, Ad/1111c/ Assisla111
Prqfessur i!f" Law; 1997. B.S. (West Vi rgin ia
University), JD. (George Mason Universit y)
Gill, Paul, Adjunct Assistant JJrq/essor <f Lt111 1: 200 1.
B.A. (Universit:y of Virginia), .J.D. (Unive rsit y or
Hichmond )
Goodman, Micha.el L., Ad/1111cl Assisla111 Prqfe.,sor
a/Law; 1997. B.A., JD. (University or Virgini:1 l
Grady, Carolyn V., Ad/1111c1 Assis/an/ JJrofessor o/
Law; 1992. 13.A. (Skidmore College).
JD. (J3oston College)
Guare, Timothy H., Adi1111cl Assisla111 fJrqfessor o/
Lm11; 2000. B.A. (Unive rsity of Virginia ).
JD. ( Harvard University)
Guzman, Lorie, Ad/1111 c/ 1tssistw11 Professor q/
l.Cll/i; 2001. B.A. ! Unive rsity of Maine),
JD. (Wa shington and Lee University)
Hassell, Hon. Leroy R., 1994. 13.A. ( Univcrsitv ol"
Virginia ), JD. <Har va rd Universit y)
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Helfrich, George F. , Adjunct 1lssislcm l Prof essor
o/ Law; 1999. B.S. Oi.1lane University) ,
J.D. (Louisiana State University)
Hiiler, George L., Adjunct Associate Proj essor q/
I.aw; 1995. 13.A. <Un iversity of New Mex ico),
M. l.M. (American Graduate School of lnternational
Management), .J.D. <Universi ty of Richmond)
Hodges, Robert L., Adjw1c1 Assis1a111 Professor o/
Law; 1993. 13.A. (University of North Ca rolin a) ,
JD. (George Mason University)
Horsley, Guy W. Jr., Adjunct Assis/an/ Professor of
Law; 2004 . 13.A. (Willi ams College),
JD. (University of Virginia)
Hunkier, Dolores G., Adjunct Assis/an/ Prqfessor
o/ Law; 1999. 13.A. (Johns Ho pkins University),
JD. (Syracuse Uni versity)
Iezzi, John, Adj1tnc/ Assisiant Prqfessor q/ La1/i;
1999. 13.A. <Duqu esne University), C. l~A.
(U nive rsity o f Virginia)
Inge, Vernon E., Adjunc/ A.1:,islanl Prqfessor o/
Lall!; 2000. 13.A. (University of Richmond),
JD. (Un iversity o f Virginia)
Ivins, John C. Jr., Adj1111cl Assislm11 Prqfessor o/
la ll!; 1999. 13.A. !Virginia Po lytechnic lnstirutc),
JD. (University of Virginia)
Jeffreys, Herndon DI, !ldj1111c1 Assis/an/ !'rofessor
o/ Lalll; 1999. 13.A. <university of l{ichmo nd),
JD. (University or Virgin ia )
Jones, Jessica S., Adj1111c1 A.1:\is/0111 Professor q/
Law; 2001. 13.A mandolph-Macon Woman:s
College), M.L.S. (University of Rhode Island),
JD. <Hutgcrs Unive1, ity)
Kent, Hon. Donald H., Adju11c/ Associate fJrufessur
u/l.cuu; 1998. 13.A., .J.D. (Universit y of Richmond)
Lacy, Hon. Elizabeth B., Adj1111cl Prufessur o/Law;
1994. II.A. (Sa int Mary's College), .J. D. (Universit y o r 'lexas) , LL.M . <University o f Virginia)
Langhorne, Thomas N. Ill, Adjunct Assis/an/
J>rc!fessur q/ La1/i; 1995. 13.A. (Virginia Polytech nic Institute and State Unive rsit y) , M. l~A.
mrake Unive rsit y), JD. (University of Richmond)
Lauck, M. Hannah, Ad/1111 c/ Assistant Fmfessor q/
LC/I/I; 1997. A.l:l. ! The College o f Willia111 and
Ma ry) , JD. I University of Virginia )
Lemacks,Jodi E., !ld/u 11c/ Assistm11 Prqfessur o/
l.Cll/i; 2002. 13.A. <Randolph -Macon Coll ege), JD.
< Un iversi1 y o r Rich111oncl)
Lemons, Hon. Donald W. , A.I.. Phi/pull Disli11.~ uished Adj1111c/ Pm/essu1;· 1999. 13.A., J D.
( Un ive rsi1 y o r Virginia)

Magee, Kimberly M. , Adj1111cl Assislm11 Prqfessor
o/ Lall!; 2003. 13.A. (University of North
Carolina) , JD. (U niversity of l{ichmoncl)

Martin, Jack, Adj1111c1Assisla111 Professor q/La111;
2001. B.A. (1);1nmouth College), JD. (University
of Virginia)

Matson, Bruce, Adj1111c1Assistant Prufessor q/lall!;
2000. ll.A., JD. (The College of William and Mary)
McCammon, John, Adj1111cl Assis/an/ Proj essor o/
Lall!; 1999. ll.A. (Davidson College), M.l'A.
(Un iversit y of Texas), JD. (University of Vi rginia)

McCauley, James, !ldj11nc1A.m'stm1/ Prqfessor q/
La ll!; 2002. l:l.A. (lames Madison University) , JD.
(University of Richmond)

McCauley, Kathleen, Adi1111c/ Assis/an/ Professor
of La111; 2001. 13.A. (The College of Willi am and
Mary) , JD (Dickinson School of Law)

Meath, James V., Adj1111cl Assista111 Pmfessor u/
Law; 2000. l:l.A (Oki Dominion University),
M.A. <Virginia Poly1echnic lnsti1 u1e),

JD. (Universit y of l{ichmond)
Meyer, Charles G. DI, Ad juncl Assistanl l'rolessor
of Law; 2003. 13.A. (Yale Universit y) , M.l'hil.
(University o f Ca mbridge), J D. <Universit y
of Virginia )

Mezzullo, Louis A., 1ldj1111c/ Pn!fessur of Lc11i:

1976. LI.A., M.A. (Universi ty of Maryland), JD.
(Un iversit y o f Hichmond)
Miles, Perry W., ,1dj1111c/ Assis/a111 Professor of
Lc1111; 2001. Ll.S. (U nive rsit y of Virginia),
JD. (U nive rsit y of Rich111ond)
Miller, Stephen, Ad/1111cl !lssis/0111 Prqf'essor o/
La111; 2001. 13.A. ( Deni son Universi1y),
JD. (Un ive rsit y of Vi rgini a)
Mugel, Christopher J., Adj1111c1Assis/0111 Professor
q/L{///I; 1994. B.A. <Universit y or Rochester), JD.
(University o r Virgin i:1)
Nivala, Gregg R., , 1dj1111c/ Assista111 Pmfessur o/
Law; 2002. 13.S. (U ni1 ed S1ares Naval Academy),
J D. I University or Virginia)
O'Donnell, Kimberly B., Arl/1111cl 1lssis/a111
Professor o/La111; 1998. IJ.i\. (M;1ry Ba ldw in
College), MYS. ( Loyola Unive rsi1 y) , JD.
(U nive rsit y or Richmond)
Park, Andrew R., Ad/1111c1Assista111 Professor
q/LCll/I; 2001. 13.A. (])uke Universi1y) , JD.
(University o r Kentucky)
Phillips, James, Adi1111c1 Professor c!f Lm11; 1999.
13.A. ( Hampden-Sydney College), JD. <universit y
or Richmond ), Ph.D. (Universit y or Colorado)
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Robinson, John V., Adiunct Assistant Professor q/
Law, 1999. B.A., B.L. (Rhodes Unive rsity),
M.A. (Ox lord University)

Rockecharlie, John A., Adiw1ct As:1istanl Prqfessor
o/La w; 2004. B.A. (University of South
Carolina), JD. !Univers ity of Richmond)
Rockwell, Hon. Frederick G. ill, Acijunct A .1~1ociate
Professor o/ Law; 1994. B.A. <Handolph-Macon
College), JD. !University of Hichmond)
Roday, Lisa, Adiu nel Assis/ant Professor of Law;
2000. B.S. (State University of New York at
Binghamton), JD. mrook lyn Law School)
Rogers, Linwood I., Adjunct Assistant Pro/essor
Law; 1997. B.A. (Unive rsity of Virgi nia),
JD. <University of Richmond)

<Detroit College of Law)

Rowlett, Randy 8., 1!dj11.ncl Assistant Prof essor o/
Law; 2003. B.A., JD. <The College of William
and Mary)

Rubin, Mark, Adjunct Assistant Prqfessor o/ Law;
1996. II.A. <Un iversity of North Carolina-Chapel
Hill) , JD. !University of Virginia )

Seitzer, Cullen D., Adjunct Assistant Professor q/
Law; 2004 . B.A. <M ary Washington College), j.D.
<Uni ve rsity of Ri chmond)

Sherron, Patricia M., Adjunct Assis/ctn/ Prqfessor
o/Lmo; 1998. B.A. (Westminster College),

JD.

<University of Richmond)

Snukals, Beverly, Adju!'I(;/ Assistant Professor o/
La111; 2003. 13.A. ( Hollins College),

JD.

!Unive rsity of Hichmond)

(Georgetown University)

Tucker, John T., Adjunct Associate Pro/essor o/
Law; 1998. B.S. (University of Virginia),

JD.

o/

Rohman, Thomas P., Adjunct Associate Professor
q/La w; 1989. 13.B.A. (Notre Dame University),

JD.

Taylor, Alexander L. Jr., Adiunct A.1~1ista n1
Professor o/La w; 1994. B.A. !University of
Virginia), JD. !University of Ri chmond)
Thomas, John H., Adjunct Assistant Professor o/
Law; 2002. B.A. ( Duke University),
JD. (Vanderbil t University)
Thompson, Paul M., Ac/iu.nct Assistant Prqfessor
q/ Law; 2002. B.A. (Loras College), JD.

(University of Hichmond)

Tyler, Robert M., Adjunct Assistant Projessor q/
Law; 1998. B.A., JD. (Uni versity of Virginia )
Walk, John R., Adjunct Assistant Professor qj'Law:
1991. B.A. <The College of William and Mary),

JD. (University of Richmond)
Walker, James W., Adiuncl Assistant Professor o/
Law; 1995. B.A. <University of Virginia),
JD. !Un ive rsity of Richmond)

Walker, Margaret A., Adjunct Assistant Prqfe.1~-;;or o/
Law; 1997. B.A. <university of Virginia) ,

.J.D.

(University of Richmond)

Williams, Travis R., Adjunct Assistant Professor of
[({ ({); 1996. B.A.,

JD.

!University of l{ icl unond )

Windmueller, Esther J., Adjunct Assistant
Prqfessor q/ Law; 1992. B.A. (Rutgers
Un iversity),

.J. D.

(University of Richmond)

Wolf, Thomas M., Adjunct Associate Professor o/
Law; 1989. B.A., JD. ( Vanderbilt University)
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